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About Town
Th« Junior HOgfa Fellowriilp 

of Emiinuel UiOierui Church 
and South Xatbodlat Church 
will meet tonight at g:M tor 
awimming at Olobe Hollow 
Pool. Refredhmenta w i l l  be 
aerred later at the campua of 
South Church.

Hartford - Tolland COu n t y 
Council of the VFW Auxiliary 
will meet Friday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Oak St firehouse, Wind
sor Locks.

“ The Invaders,”  a rock and 
roil group, will play tomorrow 
at a dance from 7:80 to 10:80 
p.m. at the parking lot of Man
chester Kgfa School: The event 
is sponsored by the Town Rec
reation Department and is 
open to young people age 21 
and under. Refreshments are 
available. Admission la free. 
Bands or singers wishing to 
appear on future programs 
may contact the Recreation 
Office at 22 School St.

V
BobecC Banedt Walter R. Metoon

Plan Decorations for Project 67
Robert Barnett of 20 Milford Campbell CouncU, Knights of 

Rd. and Walter R. Stetson (rf Columbus. He is employed as a 
142 Janet Dr., East Hartford, supervisor for Parker Hartford 
are co-chairmen of the decora- Oorp. in Windsor.
Uons. committee for Project 67 Mayor Nathan AgosUnelli is 
Charity Ball in the State Armory honorary chairman for the Ball. 
Saturday, September 23. The heads of the fraternal

The B ^  is being sponsored bodies make up the general com- 
by the Brotherhood in Action mlttee; the general chairman is 
committee for the benefit James Holmes, past grand 
of Mansfield Training School, knight of the K C; and the 

Manchester Bridge Club will Associated in the project is the executive program coordinator
Manchester Business and Pror la Atty. Victor I. Moses of B ’nai 
fessional Women’s Club. B ’rith. Ticket chairman is

Brotherhood in Action brings Frank Gakeler, past master of 
together three fraternal organ!- Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
zations working toward a com- Members of the various organ- 
raon goal - the establishment of isatlons now have general ad- 
a clothing store for the retardate mission tickets. Mrs. Robert D. 
residents of Mansfield. The Houley represents the BPW on 
school wlU provide the clothing the ticket committee and is in 

It. charge of patron tickets.
Those organizations are the Mansfield’s goal is to give the 

B ’nai B ’rith, Knighto of Colum- retarded residing there the ex
bus and the Masons. ’The decora- perlence of a typical clothing 
tlona committee co-chairmen store, and to develop their ablll- 
are officers of *Aw> (rf these ty to m ^ e  clothing selections, 
groups. Project 67’s success-will provide

Barnett is executive vice pre- a significant addition to the re
sident of Charter Oak Chapter habUltatlon program at the 
of B ’nai B ’rith. He is also on the school, officials say, because 
board' of Temple Beth Sholom 
and vice president of its Mr. 
ahd Mrs. dub . He has resided 
in J^anchester 4% years and is

Francis J. Mlele, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Miele of 393 E. 
Middle Tpke. recently enlisted 
in the U.S. Air Force and Is 
taking his basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

sponsor an “ Early Bird”  dupli
cate bridge game tonight, start
ing promptly at 7 :30 at the Ital
ian American du b , 136 El- 
dridge St- The event is open to 
the public.

Man Injured 
In Accident

A Rockville man was critical
ly injured and three other per
sons less seriously hurt in a two- 
car collision last night at 11:46 
at E. Middle Tpke. and Summit 
St.

The man, diaries D. Ward, 
46, of Donald Ave., is in Man
chester Memorial Hospital’s 
special care unit suffering from 
a fractured pelvis, a hospital 
official said.

Police said Ward was the 
driver of a car which was in 
collision with another driven by 
Joan E. Kaspar'of East Hart
ford. She was treated at the 
hospital for scrapes of the right 
knee and elbow and released.

A passenger in her car, Mar- 
garette Plefka, also of East 
Hartford, was treated for a cut 
scalp. Peter B. Heenan, 28, of 
Longmeadow, Mass., a rider in 
Ward’s car, was treated for a 
cut right knee and hand.

Police said Kaspar, driving 
west on the turnpike, entered 
the intersection and collided 
with Ward’s car, causing the 
man to lose control.

His car careened 74 feet be
fore slamming Into the Dr. He
bert Building, police said. The 
building was damaged.

Each driver claimed the light 
was green in his favor, police 
said.

Both cars were towed, police 
reported.

The accident was one of four

Bids Open 
On Trucks 
Ahd Paver

caiorohes Motors o f Manches
ter Is the apparent low bidder 
tor supplying the town with., 
tiwo dump trucks, complete 
with body and hoist, and 
Oooke’e Equipment Co. o f Wal
lingford is the apparent low 
bidder for furnishing a tra<dc 
paver. The items are for the 
Town Highway Department.

Ghorches’ net price on the 
two dump trucks is 812,970, for 
Dodge models. The price in
cludes the trade-in o f a 1959 
Ford truck and o f a 1960 OMC 
truck.

Other truck bids received to
day and the net prices are: 
Soulen ’Trucks o f Hartford, 
813,970 for OMC models; Hart
ford Rd. Enterprises o f Man
chester, 81t,093 less one per 
cent diijcount, tor International 
models; and Bralnard Ford o f 
Hartford 819,226 for Ford 
models.

Cooke’s  net price for a track 
paver is 8936. It Includes the 
trade-in o f a 1960 paver.

Others who bid on the item 
are: H. F. Davis, o f  Boston, 
81660; R. W. ’Thompson of 
Newington, 81>330; E a s t e r n  
Elqulpment and Sales o f Rocky 
Hill, 82,444; Casey & DUpuis of 
N ev^gton  82,560; and Bleiler 
Equipment Co. o f W est Hart
ford, 82,875.

A  track paver is a paving re- 
cepticle which rides on short, 
caterpillar tracks. It is towed 
by a dump truck.

The three lowest bids for the 
item will be studied for specifl- 
oations. Some p a v e r s  are 
known in the trade as "skid 
boxes” without tracks.

many (Mi its residents will return 
to their own communities some 
day.

The several committees of
a salesman for the Big Yank Brotherhood in Action are in the 
Corp. o f New York, a work (doth- final stages (rf preparation for 
ing manufacturing firm. the event that is six weeks

Stetson is deputy grand knight away.

reported today by police. No 
other injuries were reported.

A two-car collision occurred 
in the Parkade near Sears Roe
buck & Co. at 11 p.m. yester
day.

Police said a car driven by 
Douglas W. Mankham, 16, of 
201 Center St. ran up a side
walk and spim aroimd, hitting 
the left side of a car driven by 
Gerald J. Tomsk!, 22, of 427 
W. Middle Tpke.

Police said the car Mankham 
was dri-vlng was taken -without 
the owner’s permission and he 
did not have a driver’s license.

A telephone pole was struck 
at 9:30 a.m. yesterday by a car 
driven by Bruce J. Armogida, 
20, of 63 Whitney Rd.

Police said Armogida, driv
ing east on Whitney Rd., took 
his eyes off the road momen
tarily to adjust his radio and

Pollen Count
For the ninth cotwecutlve 

day, todayh i^ ^ e e d  pollen 
count In the Haitford area 
is zero, the Ooonectlcut ’Tu- 
bercutoste and Health Asso- 
(datioa announced.

A  dally count o f seven or 
more in likely to produce 
bay fever symptoms in a 
peraon sensKive to ragweed 
pollen, the aas(Kdeitlon ex
plained.

Now at Marlow's!

on our regular;

IGRANITEX luggage

by Atlantic

Each piece of this Atlaiitlo 
Oasual Luggage Is from our 
Jognlar stock and la now priced 

alive you 90%. Here is your 
(̂ portonity to start a new set 
or tlli in your present dne. Ibis 
Scotch Piald Luggage with its 

jC) \ Black BngUsh Coach Grain
Vatdiette trim . . .  has service
able interiors and shined roomy 
pocheti tor those necessary ao- 
ceas(Mrtes.

Model Beguiarly SALE
Hen’s Oar-Sac .............................. . .8U.OO flOAO
Ladies’ Oar-Sac ........................  18.00 ILOO
18» Gtaashopper ................................... ILOO 9.00
21” OtaaalMVper ...................................  14JMI 1L20
24” GraaslHVper....................................  17.00 UAO
26” Gtaaaliopper ................................   20.00 16.00
29” Grasshopper ................................... 24.00 19.20
4ero-Toto . . . ' , ....................................   12J10 0.60
Shoe-Tote     14.00 / . 11.20
16” Brt Box...........................    ILOO 8J0
16” HatBox...........................................18.00 lOAO
Oonttaeatsl Cosmetic Case...................  17JM).. 12.60
17” DsiBxe Far-Fafc.............................. 7.00 8.60
18” Oeinxe Fsr-Pak....... ..................... 9.00 7.20
21” Delaxe Par-Phk.............................. ILOO 8M

MARLOWl
Downtown MUjn S t , Honchcster— 649-5221 

Open 6 D a j»—-niiink Nights till 9:00

the car veered off the right side 
of the road and hit the pole.

He was issued a written warn
ing for failure to drive in the 
proper lane, police reported.

A rear-end crash occurred at 
11:80 a.m. yesterday on Main 
St., north of Maple St.

Police said Kathleen N. Hatch 
of Bolton was distracted by a 
child In the car and her vehicle 
hit a parked car owned by 
George P. ChiurtUa of 82 Fox- 
croft Dr.

Air Cadets Get 
Canadian Gift

A Royal Canadian Air Cadet 
(RCAC) uniform and Canadian 
flag was presented M(mday 
morning to the Mtanchester 
Composite Squadron, Civil Air 
Patrol, (CAP) at the Manches
ter Armory.

Lt. Malcolm L. Holcomb, 
commander of the Manchester 
CAP, accepted the gifts from 
’Thomas Macdonald, squadron 
leader o f the 742nd (Capitol Op
timists) Squadron, RCAC, dur
ing a four-day visit of 18 cadets 
and three senior members of 
RCAC to Manchester.

’The presentation was part of 
the exchange of ideas between 
the two organizations which 
was the purpose of the visit 
which started Aug. 4.

During the RCAC £;roupB’ 
stay here members took a 
plane ride over Hartford and 
visited Colt Museum and the 
American Radio Relay League. 
TTiey were guests in the homes 
of Manchester CAP members.

Snudl City Applies
ALVISO, Calif.—Alvlso, with 

a population of 1,174, was the 
smallest of the 19S cities that 
applied for federal model cities 
grants by the May 1 deadline 
this year.

HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE SALON

Main Floor Monehostor, Conn.

W O M E N 'S  
W EDG E HEEL

SANDALS
R ^ i d o r  $ 6

W hite, beige or black in straw or leather. Not all 

sizes in all cdors but a good selection available.

Group O f Women's

PUMPS
nebular tp $13

Last chance to savel Navy, black, beige or white 
leather, navy or black patnit. Ix>w or mid high heel. 
All famous brands. Sizes 4V^-10, N ., ,M ., in one 
style or another.

BIOTISH
T ^ E D

COATS
$44

SH|0 IN Till mno/

CtOTuOltr 0

HANDWOVEN
PURE SCOTTISH WOOL
LAia 4TT2CWU infctHst r»0M 
MMiSTw«OI5lM»*nOHlTO I__

Aflor August 30, 
win bo 49.95

Sturdy, handsome coats right 
as rate for New Englanders. 
Exciting new styles from wool 
nurtured and hand-wove in 
the Highlands and Islands of 
Bonnie Scotland I Wools whose 
fibers were toughened in the 
sea m ists, the sun and winds 
of the Outer Hebrides, so that 
your coat scoffs at any weath
er, its colors deepen, its tex
ture grows more resili^ t 
with wear. Sizes 10-20, 12^^- 
2 4 % . Choice of marvelous 
muted solids, plaids.

The Precious Double Knits 
by "Forever Young" 

are here now 30 to 39.95
Designed by Gloria Swanson . . . new shapings, new stitching, new sleeve treatments . . . just 
everything new for the discriminating woman. Done in a brilliant blend of 70%  Dacron® polyester 
and 80%  worsted wool. Choose from. Torrent Brown, Royal Blue, Black, Moss Green or Red. Sizes 
10-20, 12% -24% .

LOOK! READY TOMORROW 

AT 9:30 /LM. SHARP!

Cosh
Chorgo
Layaway AUGUST SALE

MINK TRIM

COATS
Aflur August 30. 
wffl bo $80. Now

V. ■

Regularly 150........  N O W  135.00
Regularly 139;95 . . . .  N O W  120.00
Regularly 129.95 . . . .  N O W  110.00 
Regukuly 100.00 ............ N O W  88.00
• tovizlMd with Mttaral tiHuh, 

vtUte, pMtol, tomasUMb' 
pzlnnikio or •Uver btae mtadii

• mzgaifioMri dirnsnUoMd 
wontadz fN m  Vantaiwaa aad 
Bmtooo i> fttoMk briok sad 
ehealUe nuidam-rib taxtareot

• ap-aad-eomlac e o lo » i taape^ 
beige, browa. camel, 
aavy, driftwood, greea, blaok 
or Uae!

, /
o aU orape-baek aootatoaatta Ua- 

ed, warmly wool latecllaed!

M O O B d

Coato 
floor

Smol clepoilt wM bold your seluctlen oo layaway—Ask 
rlertr for ilutnMi^Fwwu Uwoe wOVuauOTve

Shes for Junlon •  MIssoe •  Womeu

/

i

A ven ge Dally N et Ande R n
For Urn Week Ended 

A drSS , Md7
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The Weather
Clearing tonight, not aa hu

mid, low 60-66; Incresalng 
cloudlneaa tomorrow, chance of 
afternoon rain, high in 70a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

All Apprehended^ One Shot

3 Escapees 
Kill Officer

UNOOLN, Neb.' (A P ) —  A  Lincoln detective was 
shot fataHy in a  gun fight today with three Indiana 
State Prison escapees, one of whom was wounded.

AU three eacapeea were ta k e n -----------------------------------------------
into cuatody and Lancaater 
County attorney Paul Douglas 
said they would be charged with 
first d e i^ e  murder.

KtUed as he and his partner 
investigated the posslbUlty of a 
stolen car was detective Paul 
Whitehead, SO. Douglas identi
fied the wounded man as James 
Byrd, 82. He was reported in 
good condition in a hospital.

Douglas said the exchange of 
gunfire occurred after the three 
men were ordered from the car. 
He said Whitehead was able to 
fire one shot before coUapsing.

Detective Paul Merritt, 42, 
Whitehead’s partner, also re-

Tito Works 
On Mideast 
Peace P lan

turned the fire. Douglas said it 
was not known which officer hit 
Byrd. t

The late model car the es
capees were driving was re
ported stolen in Illinois Aug. 6 
and the county attorney said of
ficers were checking the car 
when the gun fight started.

The other two occupants were 
Identified as Arthur C. Murray, 
31, and Howard Crooks, 38. 
’They fled on f(x>t, but were re
captured by Lincoln police and 
state police about four hours 
after the shooting.

The pair had separated, but 
each was foimd less than a doz
en blocks from the shooting 
scene in South Lincoln.

Detectives said neither of
fered any resistance, thou^  all 
three had been described as 
“ extremely dangerous”  by Indi
ana State Police.

Officers said the three men 
escaped Aug. 3.

WhReiheekl and Merribt join
ed ithe Ldnooln Police Depart
ment on Feb. 1, 1963. They

2 MIGs Downed 
By Navy Bombers

This was the scene at Odense, Denmark, today after a crack express train 
rammed into the rear of another. Hours after the collision scores were still 
trapped in the tangled coaches. (AP Photofax)

Danish Trains 
Scores Remain

AMMAN, JORDAN (AP) —
Talks between Jordan and Is

rael were reported in prospect wore promoted to tlie rank of 
today as Yugoslav President (MtodUvo on Marcb 3, 1966 and 
Tito sought to work out a Middle had oenred as partners on the 
East peace formula with Egyp- night alhift f(w oome time, 
tlan President Gamal Abdel Imdlana cltalte poldoe said 
Nasser. Byjrd was sentenced to a  life

Collide;
Trapped

Jordan’s former development 
minister, Ismail Hejazl, told a 
reporter for the Jerusalem Post 
that Jordan would announce to 
the coming Arab summit con
ference its intention of negotiat
ing with Israel.

Asked when plans for such 
talks would be made public, He- 
jazi replied: “ within 10 days, 
perhaps, Allah willing.”  Hejazi 
is known to be close to King 
Hussein.

Tito, flying to Cairo today, re

ODENSE, Denmark (AP) — 
A crack express train rammed 
at high speed into the rear of 
another near this central Danish 
city today, and scores of per
sons were still trapped in the 

term In. May 1963 for Infltoting wreckage of tangled coaches 
phyaloal Injury during the hours later, 
commlorion o f a  ixlbbery. He At least six persons were re- 
had eodaped three times pre- ported killed, 
vlously, poUoe said. Rescue officials said some of

Murray began serving a 10- those trapped may still be alive, 
23 year term tor robbery in but the 'exact number of dead 
August 1963. Crooks 'wias sen- and injived was not known, 
tenced to  a 10-year term in ’ ’All is chaos,”  one eyewitness 
November 1961 tor (x>nmlttlng said.
a (ulme wl'th a deadly Weapon. The two trains, both headed 

Ail three were described as west from Copenhagen on the 
very dangerous by the Indiana same track lO minutes apart. 
State police. carried about 350 Danes and a

Indiana penitentiary offi- number of foreign tourists, offi-

’The other train was speeding at 
70 miles an hour when it hit the 
first.

Fire squads, civil defense 
units and nearly 100 ambulances 
rushed to the scene.

The crash occurred at a rail
way overpass.' Paussengers had 
to be lifted down ■ from the 
wreckage by crane.

Rescue operations were ham
pered by 600 gallons of diesel oil

that spilled over the tracks, 
making it Impossible for rescue 
workers to use blow torches.

’The first coach of the second 
train was virtually thrust over 
the last coach of the first train. 
Both sides and roofs were com
pletely ripped and two cars 
crumpled up like a giant accor
dion.

(See Page Eight)

COTtly received a message from ctals said the trio escaped by dais said.
President Johnson. The Yugo 
Slav president was reported to 
have worked out a plan calling 
for Israeli withdrawal from 
Arab territory it conquered in 
June and the g;uarantee of Is
rael’s borders as they were be
fore the war by the big powers 
or the 'U.N. Security Council.

’Tito generally regarded in 
Cairo as a “ most acceptable 
peace mediator,’ ’ and there are 
abimdant indications that his 
mediation is also favored by 
Moscow and Washington.

Nasser told an Egyptian rally 
recently, that Egypt will “ not 
slam the door to a political set
tlement,”  indicating that war
like action would be his last re
sort. But he stressed that the 
“ struggle would continue,’ ’ and 
that “ we are no less determined 
than the people of Vietnam.”

Informed sources in Cairo ex
plained that while Nasser ap
pears prepared to accept a 
peaceful settlement, he will 
spare no effort to bar Israel 
from scoring any gains detri
mental to the Arabs’ dignity and 
security.

Bi Tel Aviv, Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan told cheering Is
raelis at a political rally that Is-

(8eo Pago Eight)

using a  make-flhift lakUer and 
a rope to s(^1e a 42-foot wall.

One had stopped while the 
crew reported a fire in the cab.

GOP Is Huckstering 
Alternatives to LBJ

WASHINGTON (AP) — Out
numbered congressional Repub
licans are taking the offensive 
in a bid to demonstrate they 
have politically salable alterna
tives to President Johnson’s 
domestic and foreign programs.

With the presidential election 
IS months away, OOP leaders in 
the House and Senate have 
laui)jched a campaign to con 
vince voters there is a Republi
can choice if they don’t like the 
way Johnson is running the 
Vietnam war or coping with city 
rioting.

The action Wednesday by Sen
ate GOP Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen in picking up the ball 
quickly after a House Republi
can-Southern Democrat coali
tion rewrote the President’s an
ticrime bill pointed toward a 
coordinated attempt to paste a

In Six Years

Nation’s Crime 
Shows 48% Hike

Republican label on riot- curb
ing legislation.

Dirksen’s prediction that the 
Senate will go along, with a 
House decision to let the states 
spend the anticrime funds— 
rather than channel them 
through the attorney general as 
Johnson requested—could be 
fulfilled only with Southern 
Democratic support.

In this instance Dirksen and 
House GOP Leader Gerald R. 
Ford didn’t seem to shun the 
presence in their camp of Dixie 
segregationists, with whom 
Ford said previously Republi
cans didn’t want to associate 
politically.

Ford’s solo demand a day ear
lier to take the wraps off the 
bombing of North Vietnam put 
the Republicans in the position 
of pointing toward a quicker 
way of ending the Asian conflict 
them Johnson’s limited warfare 
coursd offers.

Southern and some Western 
Democrats supported Ford’s 
contention that vital military 
targets have been kept off limits 
to U.S. bombers.

After listening in closed ses- 
Sion to Adm. Ulysses S. G.

(See Poge Eight)

New York, Arkansas 
Cleanup Plans Begin

Spanish Harlem Little Rock
NEW YORK (AP)—’Two NOR’TH LITTLE ROCK, Ark.

blocks from where teen-ager* (AP)—Mayor William F. La- 
recently chalked “ Puerto Rican man has applied today’* trend 
border, don’t croes, flatfoot,”  of instant goods and materials 
fake roaea are blooming in win- to parka and playgrounds, 
dowboxes and Mda are putting i^ man ordered city crews 
the broom to Spanish Harlem, mto an all-Negro section of this 

Acroea town, behind the tene- city of 66,000 recently after resl- 
menta that crowd toward the dents complained about weed- 
Hudson River, more teen-agers nued lots harboring m(XHiultoes. 
are tying bandanas around their Within 48 hours three new parka 
mouths and digging into court- about the size of residential lots 
yards filled with what they call were added to the city’s parka 
“ air mall expresa”  garbage— system and two more are in the 
the kind thrown from Harlem making. Laman said the in
apartment windows. stant parks were not designed to

Both projects are meant to head off racial unrest. He said, 
touch many bases; cleaning up however, they prove that city 
slums, getting kids work, and officials are aware of problems 
bringing pride to apathetic and will act to correct them, 
neighborhoods. Far from every
one is sure they will succeed.

Adrian Rodriguez, a small 
man in a bow tie and green be
ret, came out' of his butcher 
shop called La Novlllera Car- 
necerla, and watched a boy put
ting a wlndowbox on a seco'nd 
floor ledge. It waa almost 
around the the com er that p(>- 
llcemen fired volleys of shots 
and a man was killed in Puerto 
Rican rioting two weeks ago.

“ The flowers are a very nice 
idea,”  he said, “ but flowers are 
for the outside of the building 
and it ia the inside of the build- aorta of junk—automobile partis, 
ing which is bad. ’The people are (rid refrigerators and broken 
scared to aay anything. If they beer, whisky and wine bottles.”

Disillusioned
I'een  Nurse 
Spurns Cong
S A I G O N  (AP) — The 

17-year-old daughter of a Viet 
Cong province official—a gueril
la nurse herself for four years— 
has defected to the government 
and appealed to her father to re
turn to his family, U.S. officials 
said today.

In a letter addressed to her 
father, she said his family needs 
him and is “ looking forward to 
your return every hour, every 
minute,” the official account 
said.

’The girl was identified as 
Nguyen ’Thl Mat, who joined the 
Viet Cong when she was 13 and 
was given eight months of train
ing as a nurse. She was said to 
have turned herself in to nation
al! police two months ago about 
20 miles north of SeUgon.

Officials said her father is 
Nguyen Van Hoa, a deputy 
province commander of the Na
tional Liberation Front, the pol
itical arm of the Viet Cong, In 
Binh Duong Province just north 
of the capital. He was described 
as a “ long time Communist un
derground fighter,”  who has 
been a leader in military and 
political operations against the 
South Vietnamese govemmeM 
since 1668.

There waa no Indication he 
was heeding Mat’s plea.

Officials said the girl gave 
this account;

Her father, now 62 and a  for
mer farmer, encouraged her 
when she was 13 to join the Viet 
Cong “ because it would bring 
me honor and I would be 
trained to be useful.”  He told 
her it was a good life.

Eager to be a nurse, she 
joined the guerrilla movement 
and received medical training 
in a hideout near her village.

Are W e Older?
MOSCOW (AP) — Tase 

news agency reiponted today 
that two Soviet scientlsits 
have estimated the universe 
is 70 bnUon yeans old, seven 
times older than ts general
ly 'brileve(L

Iosif ShklovBky and Ni
kolai Kardaahov, profesoors 
in the Shembeng Astrono
mical Institute Of Moscow, 
came up wl)th their theory 
on 'the baSla o f studies of 
quasars, . the mysterious 
quaal'StelDar sources of ra
dio emissions far out in 
space.

They said their studies of 
quasars showed the uni
verse expanded during the 
first period o f Its life, then 
remained (xmstant for 50 
bllUon years, then resumed 
expanding.

This coHtradlcsts a  wide
ly  held theory that the uni
verse has been expanding 
ever since It began, they 
said.

Parking Ticket 
Mixup Blamed 
On ‘Con’ Caper
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Philadelphia’s chief magistrate 
Bays he knows why out-of-town 
motorists are receiving parking 
violation summonses from the 
city on days they ,were not in 
town.

John Patrick Walsh charged 
Wednesday that state prison in
mates are deliberately stamp
ing wrong numbers on enve-

40 Civilians 
Killed by US 
Copter Fire
SAIGON (AP) —  U.S, 

Navy fighter-bombers shot 
down two MIG21 jets over 
North Vietnam today in 
the first dogfight in two 
weeks, the U.S. Command 
announced.

’The command also annoimced 
jhat 40 Vietnamese civlliana 
were killed and 36 were wound
ed when U. S. Army helicopters 
returned enemy ground fire in 
the Mekong delta nine days ago. 
It said the civilians were in a 
“ large group”  which was firing 
on the helicopters.

’The Soviet-designed MIG21a, 
the most advanced plane in 
North Vietnam’s air force, were 
brought down by air-to-air mis
siles fired by F4C Phantoms 
from the carrier Constellation.

Pilots spotted a third MIG21 
but said It was out of reach of 
their missiles. ’The pilots report
ed the third Red jet was “ diving 
for the deck” and heading for 
Hanoi.

Field reports said the civil
ians killed and wounded by the 
American helicopter gun crews 
Aug. 2 were in a crowd of peas
ants returning from the rice 
fields and that a Viet Cong force 
mingled with them aa it with
drew after overrunlng a govern
ment outpost.

’The U. S. Command said a 
“ U. S. Army light helicopter 
fire team’ ’-—believed to number 
two or three helicopters—was

1 ^ 8  c o n to lt ^  prlmn-made „,pportlng the mUlUa outpost 70

(See Page Eight)

Pennsylvania license plates.
Prisoners assigned to manu

facture license plates put them 
in large brown envelopes on 
which they are suppoeed to 
stamp the number of the plate, 
said Walsh.

“ I have information that the 
(Bee Page Eight)

Negro Colonel Blasts 
Black Power Leader

“ I got curious as to why so 
mtmy calls were coming in from 
people in the area complaining 
about the lota and mosquitoes,’ ’ 
Laman said.

“ I drove through the area and 
saw families sitting outside 
trying to keep cool. ’They were 
burning fires in smudge pots 
and fanlng and slapping at 
mosquitoes.’ ’

Laman said that when city 
crews began cutting weeds ” we 
found the lots had been used aa 
a personal dumping groun|l.

“ Our work crews found all

DA NANO, Vietnam (AP)—To 
a Black Power leader who says 
Negroes are ready to fight at 
home but not in Vietnam, a Ne
gro colonel replies that thou
sands of Negroes are fighting 
here “and when we go home 
we’ll have to live down the trou
ble he and other idiots like him 
have built.”

’The majority of American 
Negroes oppose the extremists 
of their race, said Col. David 
James Jr., 47, of Pensacola, 
Fla., a pilot with 66 combat mis
sions over North Vietnam. “ But 
we must speak out firmly 
against them and violence.

“ Before, when the Negroes 
were on the receiving end of the 
mob, many whltea were opposed 
but they didn’t  raise their 
voices to stop it. Now, we’re 
doing the same thing.”

' ”Thla thing got to me, the

miles south of Saigon and "re
ceived permission to return ene
my fire being received from a 
large group."

“ On Aug. 6,”  the announce
ment continued, ” a report'waa 
received stating that a number 
of clvtllana were in the group 
from which the fire had origin
ated, Forty Vietnamese civil
ians ^ere killed and 36 wound
ed.”

’The command added that ene
my casualties were unkn(»wn 
and an investigation waa being 
made.

In the ground war today, sig
nificant fighting subsided again 
after the fierce battle Wednes
day between troops of the 1st 
Air Cavalry Division and North

lawlessness—rioting,”  James
declared in an interview. "Men 
like Stokely Carmichael acting Vietnamese forces in the S(mg

(Bee Page Three) (See Page Ttaiee)

as if they speak for the Negro 
people. ’They don’t, and they’ve 
set civil rights back 100 years.

’ ’Carmichael says he will 
fight with guns. Well, who has 
the guns? You can’t physically 
outpower the majority and if 
you could it would be wrong—it 
is just stupid.”

Carmichael, former head of 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee, was quoted 
by a Cuban magazine Wednes
day as saying that “ if the peo
ple in the United States had 
been armed, they would have 
taken g(x>d care of (President) 
Johnson.

’ ’Black Power— I don’t know 
what that is,”  said James, the 
tall, soft-spoken deputy com-

(See Page Eight)

Re Valley of the central low
lands, 330 miles north of Saigon.

’The general lull in major 
fighting in recent weeks was re
flected in casualty figures re
leased today by the U.S. Com
mand. American casualties last 
week—146 killed in action, 1,064

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s crime rate rocketed 48 
per cent in the last olx 
years—with violent crimes soar
ing 11 per cent last year alone 
—FBI Director J. Edgar H(x>ver 
reported today.

In its annual report on U.S. 
crime, the FBI reported:

—Since 1960, while the nation 
grew 0 per cent, the v(dume of 
crime rose 62 per cent.

—In the past year the per cap
ita crime rate was up 10.2 per 
cent while the number ot crimes 
rose 11.4 per cent.

—The number of aettous 
crimes solved averaged 24 per 
cent, a drop of 8 per cent below 
the number solved the previous 
year. The percentage of crimes
solved a)so dropped 8 per cent laroeny
oyer 9ie preVloua five-year peri- J^nip ac(x>unted for 63 per cent

’The report listed aa factors 
affecting crime such conditlona 
as economic atatus w d  morea 
of the population, weather, atti
tude toward law enforcement 
problems and "composition of 
the population with reference 
particularly to age, sex and 
race.”

Hoover said that during the 
past year the 11 per cent jump 
in violent crimes waa led by 
robbery, up 14 per cent; forcible 
rape up 10 ; homicide 11, and 
aggravated assault 9.

Property crimes also were up 
U per cent, with larceny over 
860 up 10 per cent and automo
bile t h ^  up 18 per cent.

The nport noted that while 54 
per cent of those arrested for 

were under 18, < this

od
The report estimated that 

neariy 8.26 million serious 
crimes were (x>mmltted In 1066, 
including an estimated 10,920 
bomlcldea. More than 81-3 bil
lion in property was lost but 
more than half of this later was 
re(x>vere(L

The report noted that statistl- 
(X|l reporting of crimes from lo
cal jurisdictions haa improved 
in recent yean  but It observed 
that arrest atatlatics, tor exam
ple, were submitted by agonclea 
representing only 70 per cent of 
the U.S. populatton.

of those booked tor auto theft.
Of al) offenses oa the FBI’s 

crime index, the report said, 
"auto theft had, by far, the larg
est percentage o f arreots of peiv 
sons under 18.”

Tlw report also includad the 
latest material on the FBI’s 
"C areen  In Crime”  study in 
adilch the bureau folhnn the a(>’ 
tlvifles of offenden who poas 
through the federal criminal 
justice system.

The nport said a followup (xi 
neariy 18,000 such pers(»s n -

•(ieo Page Bight)

Judge Rejects 
R e d is tr ic t in g  
In New Haven
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A feder

al judge ordered today that 80 
aldermen be elected in New Ha
ven "on a city-wide, at-large 
basia.”

’The de(fiaion by U.S. District 
Court Judge T. Emmet darie  
stipulated further that 30 aider- 
men be nominated by each of 
the two major political parttea, 
and that "the 80 candidates re
ceiving the highest number of 
votes ahoU'be elected.”

Clarie last June declared “ il
legal, unconstitutional and void”  
a plan by the 1067 General As- 
semUy for redistrlcUng the 
city’s aldermanlc wards.

Democrats and Republicans 
have been unable to agree oh 
a plan.

Ctaire’a order today followed 
a series of meetings between 
representativea (d both parUea 
and the filings of suggested or- 
(ters by counsel tor the parties. 
\\The Judge said the pro visions 
of his order are effective im- 
nmdlately and shall apply to the 
election of the board of aider- 
man on Nov. 7.

’The figure of SO aldermen la

(See Page Bight)

Panel Urges 
More Negroes 

In Guard Units
WASraNGTON (AP) — The 

National Advisory Oommisakm 
on Civil Disorders recom
mended today recruitment of 
more Negroes in the National 
Guard, improved riot-control 
training for the Guard and a 
review of standards to insure 
that no BUbatandard officers 
were appointed in the Guard.

.  w-n * 1  - n  1 1  commiaalon, which wasA.t r  lOnCla ttallv appointed by President Johnson,
"  sent him a report saying that

H. Rap Brown 
Snubs Governor

1 u -

A

W ith a bandhiina over his mouth to lessen the stench of accumulated garbage, 
a teen-ager in New Ytx’k's Spanish Harlnti ca,rries part of a discarded bed 
from a private alley. Youths hired by the city clean up areas technically o ff 
limito to  Sanitation Department .men. (A P  Fhotofax)

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— Back Power advocate H. Rap 
Brown turned his back Wednes- - 
.day on Gov. Claude Kirk, who 
had tried to welcome him to 
Florida, and walked away from 
a sheriff, who tried to read him 
a riot act.
‘ Brown told a rally, “ The 

streets are yours. Take them 
whenever you’re ready.”

Kirk flew to JackaonviUe from 
the state capital at Tallahassee 
and was the only white man ex
cept for newsmen at the rally of 
800 Negroes.

When the governor walked 
smilingly through the crowd, he 
was applauded and cheered but 
when he picked up the public 
address, microphone later to 

. speak he Was txXied lustily.
Many in the crowd shouted, 

“ Yeah, Rap”  and “ Black Pow
er”  when Brown was driven 
onto the field before Kirk’s ap
pearance, but a group of about 
40 chanted to Brown; “ Go back 
home) Go back home! We don’t 
need you! We don’t need you!”  

Brown stepped froiii the car, 
waving both fists In the air; ’The 
crowd came to Its feet anil 
surged to the fence separating 
the stands from the field.

When Kirk took the micro- 
jffione connected to speakers on 
a car parked on the field the 
crowd booed.

Negroes constitute only 1.6 per 
cent of the Army National 
Guard and only .6 per cent o f  
the Air National Guar(|.
' Johnson immediately sent the 

recommendations on to Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
with the advice that “ this la a 
matter of highest urgency, and 
I know you will give it your im
mediate attenUon.”

News Tidbits
A  nuclear test shot o f low 

yield is set off ondergroond at
the AECa Nevada t e ^  grounds 
. . . Ten packages oddreoaed to 
the Internorional Red Cross in 
Hand have been seized by the 
RCMF at the US-Canadiaa bor
der che<^qx>int near Rouses 
Point, N.Y. . . .  A  Canadian 
ship and on American fretghtHr 
oolUded in Lake Huron today 
inflicting some damage to both 
but both (XMttlnued \mder their 
own power . . . The hodleo of 
two young aisters, missing atnee 
y e s t e r d a y  afteritoon, wwe 
found this morning In a  va
cant lot in.ithe Watts District 
c f  Loo Angeles; both had been 
strangled, police sold.

A

>
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Washington Roundup

LIBJ Seeks Tax Votes 
Through Sales Pitch
WA8HZNOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson is seeking Demo- 
cm tlc votes for his proposed tax 
Increase with Oie face-to-face 
political selling techniques he 
mastered long before he be
came chief executive.

All Democrats members of 
the Hotise have been or win be 
invited to the White House, in 
batches of about BO, for a ses
sion with Johnson and his pHn- 
cipal fiscal advisers.

A sampling of members who 
have attended the sessions pro
duced a m ajority and a minori

ty opinicHi on the President's 
salesnijanshtp.

Most thou^t he is being ef
fective.

"H e’s making a good fiscsd 
case for his tax—showing the 
real s e r i o u s n e s s  of the 
situation—and also giving us 
some hard political arguments 
to Jiistlfy a vote for it,”  was a 
typical comment.

A few said they had the 
impression Johnson doesn’t 
really want the tax, but doesn’t 
want to be in the position of not 
having fully backed his recom-
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(hendatlon before leaving the is
sue to Congress.

No one would haiard a guess 
whether enough Democrats 
have beeii cmivlnced to gusuvui- 
tee pcMsage for the proposals. 
No one would be quoted by 
name on what went on at Oie 
closed sessions.

Tax Myatery Faced „
WASHINOTON (AP) — *10 

Treasury Department is facing 
a tax mystery it sees little, if 
any, hope of finally solving. 
Outside consultants also have 
failed to com e up with its an
swer.

Immediate effect of the mys
tery is to reduce the depart
ment’s estimate of revenues 
from  the individual income tax 
by almost IS billion for the cur
rent fiscal year which began 
July 1.

This IS billion loss was cited 
by President Johnson last week 
as one reason for proposing a 
10 per cm t surcharge on in
dividual and corporate income 
taxes to help shrink a poten
tial 129 bUlion budget deficit.

The same mystery helped 
produce extra tax revenues in 
recent years that permitted the 
administration to boast of a 
smaller deficit than it earlier 
anticipated.

Tool Financing Debated
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

shsirp Senate dispute has shaped 
up over vdiether to allow Ebc- 

" port-import Bank financing for 
sale of U.S. machine tools for a 
Soviet auto plaint.

Republican leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen, sponsoring an amend
ment to block the proposed tran
saction, declared on the eve of 
today’s opening of debate on the 
East-West trade m easure;

‘.‘I .will not support any such 
deal while our young men are 
being slaughtered in the jungles 
of Vietnam with Soviet weap
ons.”

President Johnson announced 
last year approval of the sale 
and Dem ocratic leaders are at
tempting to turn back a Dirksen 
amendment.

The amendment is being of
fered to a bill extending the 
lending authority of the bank for 
five years and boosting it from 
19 billion to IIS.S billion.

T oo Slow, Says FHA
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

head of the Feder^.1 Housing Ad
ministration says his agency 
has been too slow in launching a 
program to provide decent pri
vate housing for families of low 
to moderate income.

Responding to charges this 
week by Sen. Edward W. 
Brooke, R-Mass., FHA Commis
sioner Philip N. Brownstein 
said: “ We do have a complex 
procedure.”  But he added in an 
interview: “ We are working dil
igently*̂  assiduously and I think 
successfully to reduce our proc
essing time”  on project applica
tions.

Brooke charged in a Senate 
speech Monday that since the 
FHA s low- income housing pro
gram was authorized in 1961, 
only 40.000 housing units have 
been completed—“ a pitifully in
adequate number.”

FHA is considering plans and 
has earmarked funds for pro
posed projects that would total 
143.000 units and cost |1.9 bUlion 
of the |2.1 billion available for 
the program to'date.

D.C. Revamping OK*d
WASHINGTON D.C. (AP) 

House administration forces,  ̂
harvesting unexpected support 
from Republicans and Southern 
Democrats, have pushed 
through President Johnson’s re
organization of the District of 
Columbia government.

The reorganization plan, 
which replaces the present 
three District commissioners 
with one commissioner and a 
nine-member city council all ap
pointed by Johnson, will take ef
fect FHday.

Wednesday’s 244-160 vote 
against a resolution to dump the 
plan came just a day after a 
OOP-Southern Dem ocratic coa
lition com pletely rewrote John
son’s anticrime measure.

The contrasting votes dem|on- 
strated the upper and lower 
limits of the coalition, which 
usually lines up in opp^U on to 
liberal ' administration meas
ures.

D u lsk i Probe / Sbeiowold on B rid g e  
Suggested b y  
R e p . S c o tt

MPHNA Nurse
Mrs. Lyman Hoops of 60 Vir

ginia Rd. is the most recent ad
dition to the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Association 
(MPHNA) staff. She is a grad
uate of Middlesex Hospital, 
Middletown, and came to Man
chester in 1966 from Rockville, 
where she had lived for about 
two years. Her husband is man
ager of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. office in 
Manchester. The couple hats 
three. children.

A n t o n  W a l b r o o k ,  

V e t e r a n  A c t o r ,  

D i e s  i n  G e r m a n y

TUTZING, Germany (AP) — 
Anton Walbrook, tall suave film 
and stage actor in Germany and 
England, died Wednesday from 
a heart attack. He was 66.

Bom Adolf Wohlbrueck in 
Vienna, he made his original 
German reputation under that 
name. After acting in Vienna, 
Mimlch and Dresden theaters, 
he went to Berlin in 1930 and 
soon became a well known film 
actor.

In 1937 he left Nazi Germany 
for England where he adopted 
the name Anton Walbrook. He 
became a British subject in 
1947.

His longest stage engagement 
in London was three years in 
''Call Me Madam.”  His movies 
in London included “ Hie Red 
Shoes,”  “ Colonel Blim p,”  “ Gsis- 
light”  and “ Queen Victoria,”  in 
which he played the role of 
Prince Albert.

Following the war he returned 
to Austria and Germany. His 
later German-language films 
had little success, but he re
mained a popular stage actor.

WASHmOTON (AP) — A 
freshman congressman has sug
gested a House ethics commit
tee probe the personal use by 
Rep. Thaddetu J. Dulski of 
111,000 raised at a testimonial 
dinner.

“ Certainly this is a proper 
matter to be considered by the 
new committee set up for stand
ards of conduct,”  said Rep. Vni- 
liam L. Scott, R-Va. He said 
Wednesday he thought Dulski, 
for whom “ I  have nothing but 
the highest regard,”  would wel
come such an investigation.

Scott was the only Post Office 
Committee member to suggest 
such a probe.

Dulski, a New York Democrat 
and chairman ot the House Post 
Office Committee rince last 
January, said he would “ stand 
before a tribunal of any sort”  to 
defend his use of the money 
raised at a September 1966 din
ner.

The Wall Street Journal re
ported many of the contributors 
to the Dulski testimonial .were 
leaders of postal unions, lob
byists and big-volume mailers, 
all directly affected by legisla
tion drafted by the committee.

The Post Office Committee 
currently is considering a c<m- 
troverslal postal rate hike bill. 
A subcommittee already has ap
proved a cutback in the size of 
the administration-backed in
crease for third-class mail 
—so-called bulk or Junk mall.

Dulski, 61, a fifth-term con
gressman, told newsmen: “ I ’ve 
done nothing wrong.”

He acknowledged banking the 
money raised at the dinner, but 
said: “ The invitations and pub
licity surrounding the dinner 
made it abundantly clear that it 
was intended solely as a person
al testimonial to Mrs. Dulski 
and m yself.”

The Senate earlier this year 
censured Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., on grounds he made 
personal use of fimds raised at 
testimonial affairs billed as 
campaign fund-raising events.
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F1NES81NO QUEENS IS 
SPORT OF KINOS

By ALFRED SBEINWIEJl
When you’re a young man 

you cannot resist them, but af
ter a lifetime of indulging your
self you find that you can pick 
and choose. Now and then you 
can even do without I’m talk
ing aboiit finesses, of course, 
and about the mature man who 
played today’s hand.

Opening lead—Jack of hearts.
West led the Jack of hearts, 

and declarer played low from 
dummy. East could have de
feated the contract (eventiially) 
by taUng the, ace of hearts and 
returning a diamond, but he 
was afraid fiiat South had 
m y's king and his own queen as 
separate tricks. East therefore 
played low at the first trick, 
and South won with the queen.

South next led the queen of 
spades for a finesse, and East 
casually played low. Although 
tempted to repeat the finesse 
South was mature enough to re
sist. instead, he led a club and 
tried a finesse with the queen 
of clubs.

More Temptation
East won with the king of 

clubs and returned the eight of 
diamonds, but South firm ly 
stepped up with the ace o f dia
monds. This was one finesse he 
intended to refuse.

South led a club to the ace 
and was home when both oppo
nents followed su it He ruffed a 
club with the Jack of spades, 
not caring whether or not West 
could overruff. When West dis
carded a heart. South led a 
trump to dummy’s ace and ruff
ed another club.

Now South could afford to 
lead a trump to knock out the 
king. East cashed the ace of

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
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0  K 5 2  
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hearts and led another heart 
but South ruffed and entered 
dummy with the king dia
monds to discard the last dia
mond on dummy’s fifth club, 
which was good by this time.

South would lose Ms game 
contract If he led a second 
spade before starting the clubs. 
It was vital to save the ace of 
spades until after he had ruffed 
a club. The mature man, after 
aU, knows how to choose his 
queens.

Dally Question
Partner opens with l^NT (1 

to 18 pointo), and the next play
er passes. Ton hold: Spades, 
K-7-4; Hearts, A-7-6; Diamonds, 
8-7-6; Olabo, K-J-9-8.

What do yon sayT
Answer; Bid 8 NT. Since you 

have 11 points you know that the 
combined count Is 27 to 29 
points. This should be enough 
for game, but itot enough for 
slam.
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CURE WORSE THAN CURSE 
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— Henry J. Gee decided recent
ly to try to control speeders in 
front of his house and threw a 
rock at a  speeding car. It struck 
Emd dented the roof of a police 
cruiser chasing a speeder. Gee 
pleaded guilty in Dtstrict court 
to a malicious m ischief charge 
and was fined $10.

Acres ot P)ree Parking BBl 
Comfortably *891 

Alr-Condtttoned

3
ChUdren Under 12 Free! 

“Gaim’’ 8:85 “ A frica”  10:20

1 st R U N  A L L  C O L O R  F A M IL Y  S H O W !

Craig
Stevens

PETER

pFlP#
Hugh

O’Brien
COLOR Jolm

mm
Big tipper?

Thoimighly 
DeUgMtm 

Jane Fonda
' I

—  Teohnloolor —  
Matkieo 2:00 

K V . ItOO-itiM 
S a t d i8#-7 ilM :10  
Son. 2t06-8t45-8:80 

7:80-8:25
B iot 2:00

_____ s Rama
“H elp" and 

“A H ardD ayn  
N ight"

DANCE TO FAMOUS NAME BANDS
at

PAGANI'S CRYSTAL 
LAKE BALLROOM ROUTE 80 

BLUNOTON, CONN.

DANCING 
Evory f i i  NHo 9 to 1

e Legal Beveragea 
e DeUolona Food

Don't caae to Burger Chef—weH break your heart.
There's NO tqiping at all, here. Except tip-offa 

to taste treats. Try a siyli^ Big Shef, a douhlerileck
hamburger topped with mdted dieeee, 

secret sauce, and crisp lettuce.

M g t h if  4 5 c
r  . ■'

235 Main Sifeet 
Manchester, Conn.

South Windsor

72 New Teachers R ecruited  
F o r T o w n ’s School System

Grade 2, A vety S t SCho(A Miss and m ajored in elementary edu- 
iWeeks has a B.S. degree from / cation.

A total of 72 new teachers 
have been hired for South Wind- 
sor schools to date. The follow
ing Is a partial list of teachers 
and their assignments. The rest 
wm be published in a later edl- 
ti<m.

Mra- Kathleen K. Bannon, 
Grade .5, Wapplng School. Mrs. 
Bannon la a graduate of Cen
tral Connecticut State College

Stenren H o r n e ,  Grade 6, 
Pleasant Valley School. Home 
attended Upsala CSoUege in 
Bast Orange, N .J., and CentrsJ 
Connecticut State College in

FVaihingham State College, with 
a m ajor in elementary educa
tion and a minor in social 
studies.

Miss Mary Ann Zocco, kin
dergarten,! E li Terry School.

Miss 'A lice Jane Hubert, 
Grade 2, Wapplng School. Miss 
Hubert obtained an A.A. degree 
from Hartford College for Wom
en and a B. A. degree from  CoU 
by College in WatervUle, Maine.

attended Centrai
Connecticut State College emd 
majored in elementary educa
tion.

M ra Grace Hall Kotilalnen,
New Britain where he m ajored GreUle 4, BU Terry School. Mrs.
In elementary education. Kotilainen attended the Uni-

Miss Carolyn L . Hughes, versity o f Connecticut, Central
« ’ Union S<*ooL Miss Connecticut State the University of Maine,

HughjM is a graduate o f Oen- has an M.A. degree in dem en- w as an. Ensrllsh m a -
tral ConiMctlcut State College

necticut State College in New 
Britain, where she majored in 
sociology.

Miss Lynn Kimball, Grade 2, 
Avery St. School. Miss Kimball 
obtained a B.A. degree from 
Colby C o l l e g e ,  WatervUle, 
Maine, and an M.A. degree

People Help Themselves

New York, Arkansas 
Cleanup Plans Begin
(Continaed from  Page One) (Oontlnned from  Page One)

^  c o r ^ t ic u t  State ^ U ege u ry  education « d  S ^ ^ t ^ a  X o r " S r T h e
ed in elementary education. M e In elemen- e x p e r ie ^  at KUll^l^^  ̂ flyg years’ experience In-

two years experience athas
Center School In Newington as 
a fiftti-grade teacher.

Mrs. Kathleen Barms, GiTule 
8, Avery S t School. Mrs. Barrus 
atteiKlod American Interna
tional CoUege in -Springfield, 
WUUmantic state College and 
the University of Hartford, ma
joring in elementary education. 
She has two years experience 
at. Memorial School in East 
Hampfon as a third grade teach
er. ...

-Adatti S. Burrows, Omde 6, 
E ll Terry School. Burrows at
tended' Qoriiam State College 
and m a jor^  in social studies 
with a minor In science.

Mtes EUen Kay ColUer, Grade

tary education.
Miss Lois Anne Libby, ele

mentary French, Ell Terry 
School. Miss Libby attended -the 
University o f Maine, where she 
maijored in French and minored 
in English.

Miss GaU Macleod, Grade 5, 
Union School. Mies Macleod is 
a graduate o f Central Coimecti- 
cut State College, where ehe 
received a B.S. degree, and o f 
the University o f Connecticut, 
where riie obtained her M.A. 
degree in elementary education. 
She previously taught at the 
BA Terry School from  1964-66.

Miss Dsmia M. Montanari, 
Grade 3, W applng School. Miss 
Montanari is a graduate o f the 
University o f Massachusetts,

"rial School in Danielson as b, gt jjje Asa Adams
greide-three teadier. Elementary School In Maine as

M iss Linda D. Larson,' Grade a fourth ■ gi"ade t e a c h e r ;  
2, Pleasorvt VaUey School. Miss Ukumns School in Bingham, 
Larson attended the University Maine, as an English and his- 
o f Mirmesota, where she ma- tory teacher for Grades 9 and 
Jored in elementary education lo , and at BH-BL Junior High 
with a minor In social studies. School in Bam t Hills, N.Y., 

Turiaa Bette Ann Rodzwell, where she taught English In 
Grade 6, Ell Terry School. Miss Grades 7 and 8.
RodzweU attended the Unlver- Miss M a r i e  Kowalchek, 
Blty of Massachusetts, where Grade 6, Wapplng School. Miss

2, Avery A t  SchML h ^ s  Collier where she received a B .A . de- 
of Regis CkiUege, |u elementary education

Eston, Mass., with a m ajor in 
peychology and a minor in edu
cation.

Miss Lynda Beth„ Dulberg, 
Grade 6, Orchard Hill School. 
Miss Dulberg is a graduate of 
Lesley CoUege In Ciambrldge, 
Mass., u id  majored In elemen
tary education.

RusseU V. Elliott, elementary 
vomU and Instrumental music. 
ElUbt received an M. A. degree 
from  Hartt College, University 
of Hartford, whei"e he majored 
in m iulc. He has two years ex
perience at Horace Porter 
School In Columbia.

M iss Kathleen Erickson, 
Grade 2, Orchard HUl School. 
Miss Erickson graduated from  
the University gc Connecticut 
at StoiTS wtth Jt m ajor in ed- 
ucatirm and minors in math, 
Englash and sociology.

M iss Carol Anne Gordon, 
Grade 1, Orchard HUl School. 
Miss Gordon is a graduate o f 
the University o f CcHmectlcut 
at Storra, with a m ajor in ele
mentary education and a minor 
in history, English and math.

h bs. JiU Greenberg, teacher 
fo r the perceptually himdl- 
capped riass. Mrs. Greenberg 
attended WiUlem Smith Col
lege in Geneva, N .T .; Syracuse 
U niversity' and the University 
o f Connecticut. She ie a special 
education m ajor and has three 
years’ experience at the New
ington HospU^ for Crippled

with a minor in  history. She 
has one year’a teaching experi
ence at the Kingston Elemen
tary School, Kingston, Mass., 
as a Grade 4 teadher.

Mrs. Susan S. Schmidek, 
Grade 1, Orchard HUl School. 
Mrs. Schmidek attendee the 
University o f Connecticut, where 
she majored in elementary edu
cation.

Mrs. (Jeorgette Thomas, 
Grade 1, EU Terry School. Mrs. - 
Thomas is a graduate o f Harbt 
CoUege o f Music and has seven 
years’ teaching experience in- 
cludli^ three years as a South. 
Windsor elementary music 
teacher and three years at Suf- 
fleld High School.

Miss Barbara A. Tolve, Grade 
4, W applng School. Miss Tolve 
is a graduate o f Central Con
necticut State College, where 
she m ajoicd in elementary edu
cation. She has one years’ ex
perience as a second-grade 
teacher at St. Rose School, 
Santa Rosa, N. M.

Miss Rc*erta R. Winkler, 
Grade 2, Avery S t School. Miss 
Winkler attended KutzAown 
State CoUege, where she re
ceived her B.S. degree In ele
mentary education with a minor 
in English.

Mra. BJvelyn Lasaman Wish, 
Kindergarten, BU Terry School. 
Mrs. Wish attended the Uni
versity o f (Jonnecticut and the

she majored in elementary edu
cation with a minor In so d -, 
ology.

Miss Ann E. Vigue, elemen
tary French. Miss Vigue re
ceived her B.A. degree from St. 
Joseph’s CoUege In North Wind
ham, Mass., where she majored 
In French and minored In soci
ology and education.

Mrs. Carol R . Miaka, Grade 
3, Union School. Mrs. Miaka at
tended Moorhead State CoUege 
and majored In elementary ed
ucation. She has one year’s ex
perience as a fifth-grade teach
er in Longfellow Elementary 
School, Fargo, N.D.

Miss Margot Zina, elementary 
vocad music at Pleasant VaUey 
School and Union School. Miss 
Zina received her B.A. degree 
from Hairtt CoUege < of Music, 
University of Hartford, where 
she majored In music. She has 
three years’ experience in 
Windsor.

M i a s  Jacqueline Shapiro, 
Grade 6, EU Terry School. Miss 
Shapiro is a graduate of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticut, 
Storrs, where she m ajored in 
education and chose English 
and history as her minors.

Miss Barbara May Truskow- 
ski. Grade 3, Pleasant VaUey. 
Miss Truskowski attended Cen
tral Connecticut State CoUege

Kowalchek received both B.S. 
and M.A. degrees from W orces
ter State CoUege with a m ajor 
in education and a minor in his
tory. She has three years’ ex
perience at the Woodland St. 
S c h o o l ,  Worcester, Mass., 
where she was a fifth-grade 
teacher, and at Union HIU 
S c h o o l ,  also In W orcester, 
where she was a fouith-g;rade 
teacher.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Spanish Harlem
speak, the lan^ord raises the 
rent.”

SkepUcism even affected an 
8-year-old watching the Harlem 
clean-up. “ People are too lazy 
to bring the garjiage down from 
the top floor. They just throw it 
out the window,”  said Andre 
Pleasant.

But the kids worked hard. 
They swept streets with big San
itation Department brooms, 
shoveled out alleys that looked 
like narrow-gauge garbage 
dumps, and piled bed stands, 
beer cans and soggy cartons 
onto trucks.

A Sanitation Department rep
resentative explained that when 
the youths went Into the court
yards they wei"e penetrating ter
ritory technically out of his 
men’s jurisdiction.

The landlords are responsible 
for the areas, but because the 
average fine for failure to 
remove the refuse Is $2 and 
some 40 per cent of the sum
monses Issued are ig^nored, he 
said, the yards tend to stay 
filthy.

Hugh Marius, a deputy sanita
tion commissioner, looked in at 
both the East and West Harlem

Onr 108th Tear

MORSE COLLEGE

Little Rock
He said that after getUng the 

debris and weeds moved. It oc- H 
curred to him to Install play
ground equipment and create 
parks.

The mayor said he did not 
confer with lot owners—some of 
them—have not been located— 
but has received no criticism .
He has promised to return the 
property'' to the owners when 
they ask for it.

When the first parks were 
completed, Lamkn told resi
dents of the area by loudspeak
er that city trucks would be by 
to pick up trash.

“ It gave the people a chance 
to clean up and do something 
for themselves,”  Laman said. 
“ We hauled off trash in that 
area for three days and some ot 
them even began to paint their 
houses.”

projects.'“ Some kids cleaned up 
a lot a week or so back,” ’ he 
said. “ It stayed clean. They 
watched it and they told people 
not to dump garbage there. 
They said, ‘Look, it was my 
sweat that cleaned It, so let it 
alone.’ People have got to 
learn.”

• Aocoonting a BosIm m  AdmlnlatnllM
• Secretarial 

Bkeenttve 
Legal 
Medical

Approved for 
Veteran’s Training
188 ANN STREET 

H artford Conn. 06168 
TEL. 622-2261

MANCHESTER
PET CENTER

995 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 649-4278 —  MANCHESTER

DOG COLLARS
Guaranteed by Smith Worthii^^ton 
Saddlery Co. We are exclusive deal
ers.

S ^ S  ^ 2 . 1 9  and up 
Training LeaShes and Choke Collars 
American Made.

T R o n ^ n s H
MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE 
FROM. ALWAYS SURE TO PLEASE 
THE FISH FANCIEIR AQUARIUMB 
AJND AOCB8SOR1BB.

■SPECIAL SALE— ------
10 BAL AQUAMUM

$ 1 6 - 9 5With AU Acceaeor- 
len, Rictaiding Grav
el aM  Bulba

OPEN 9-6 MON. - SAT., TOURS. TILL 9

‘Chiltfian teac^& g grades five University of Hartford, where
and s ix ..

AUss Sandra Haiidine, Grade 
1, W apifing. Miss Hadnllne at
tended Connecticut College in 
New LoiUlcm w h ^  she ma
jored in  child development with 
a minor in studio art.

she m ajoiad in business admins 
letratlon-marketing. Her ex
perience lists extensive substi
tute woirk from  1964-1967 at the 
Wish and Fisher Schools in 
Hartford.

Miss Lorraine A. Weeks,

WINDOW SHADES
Groan, Whlla, Ecru 

WashaUa 
CASCADE FINISH

fUfo 9 K  Made to Order
W ith Your RoUers 

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Afoln S t. TeL 649-4601

E8CD ER5T
HTFl DFFE RT
5IL1'ERNE PLZfl

Estabrook brings you closer to the market with 
Quotron up-to-the-minute stock quotations, 

Lectrascan instant transaction reports from the 
floor of the N.Y. Stock Exchange

A

• \ / /  6  R eglstfirad R epresen tatlyeo to  s^ rye you  . . .  ^
D avid M ose ley , M anager 

A rlon  H. M unroe 
' A rteen  S . M unroe ‘

Robert L. Starkel 
Alfred Spain

Telephone 568-3650

Home of the World's Greatest Hamburger
E  &  C O #

ESTABROOK & CO. • Since 1851
Member New York American and BoMon Stock Excttongcc. Odwr 
Omoec; Beaton. New York Sen FtoneUco, London and 10 other dtlee.

1 1
G R A N T Si r e '  ■ C k r i

K N O W N  FOR v a l u e s

AVGUST
SPECIALS

BARGAIN DAYS
SALE PRICED EVERY DAY OF THE MONTH

■rr» J'

PIRMAMEMT PRESS! 
ROYSVSIACKS

or conoN iwiu

H ell be let for sdiool and 
special occasions. Woven 
elastic, tab aides and lots 
of podtets. 6 to 16.

, l i e !
\ . i

SAVE I l f  ON 4MUANT . 
FLASTIO WAITE RIN

Sale 1 .8 8
RKO.2.49

Stur^, extra large capac
ity. Use indoors or out.

GRANTS-OWN VSIS« 
TRIM-IT 

sponiMUir

only
1 .7 4

Uilbt.eoetAtd«oitfoiMnibe 
ber, xnadetorooUbD. Fo> 
fe o t  u n d e r  il io x t i  a n d  
d a< ik 8 .G M -L X L .

SAVE TODAY THE GRANT CREDIT W AY

MEN’S IMMMinr 
WOVEN HMD 
smrsHHTs

only
2 .5 8

in  Sanforised!* 100?S 
com bed ootton. Single 
needle idtelDRl S-M-Ii- 
X b W o rtii Tnuch more!

Sab
M O . M .»S

NO M ONIY DOWN 
lew  ManiMy T#rm »^^^

• Bright, sliarp picture.
• Solid state power supply.
• future Steadying AGC. 

*74 ,q. In. viowins aroe 
Modal «S m

Sm21% 
EASY-OARE 
REVERSIRLE 
SHIFT ROWN

SoIm

1 .6 7
R iO .1 .9 9

Sleevdess shift witii sett 
shirred neckline. Acetate, 
tricot. Paatel twins otl 
piint/aoiUL Kxes S-M-Ie'

COME SEE OUR UNADYERTISED SPECIALS. TOO!

M il's  tIMFMTARLK, 
STIRIT WSIK StSKS

3 : 8 6 ’
White cotton, nylon rein
forced h ^ , to^ 10-13.

SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE
Reg. SALE

HERSHEY KISSES. ONE POUND BA(S.................... ..........89c 6 8 ^
SEEMLESS STRETCH NYLONS...................... ........1.00 m e
WOMEN’S BLOUSETTES. SIZES 32-38 ........ ........... ........1.29 m e
MEN’S PACKAGED HANDKERCHIEFS .................. ........1.00, m e
WATERPROOF BABY PANTS. SIZES S -tL .......... ..........39c 9 /m e
LITTLE BOYS’ PERMANENT PRESS Je An S . . . . . . . . ;2 .29 IJB7
LITTLE BOYS’ 2-PC. PAJAM AS.......................... ..........1.99 1 .7 8
MEN'S CARDIGAN SW EATERS............................. . . . . . .8 .99 7 .6 6
MEN’S LONG SLEEVE SFORT SHIRTS............ ...... ..........2.99 2 .5 6
GIRLS’ CLASSIC CARDIGAN SWEATERS ............ ..........3.99 3 .5 8
BRUSH HAIR ROLLERS ............................................. ........1.00 m e
BIEN’S COTTON T-SHIRTS .................. , ............. ...3 /2 .2 9 3 /1 .6 6
ENVELOPES, 100 B O X .......... ......................... ........ . . . . . . 39« 3 1 e
MAPLE 'TABLES ................................................... .. ........29.95 Z D M
WOMEN’S WASHABLE CARDIGAN SWEATERS ..........3.99 3 .4 4
WOMEN’S SLEEVELESS SH ELLS........ ................. ..........2.99 t M

7
ORLONT/NYlONIMMi 

* SOaSFOIO M M M

«6iT 7 8 *
Orlon^ aeiy lk /ebeleh  agp* 
Ion. Two SUM | 1^  to  8̂

MANCHESTER PARKADE
■ \*



The Baby Has 

Been Named
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Hair, BHmi Q«org«, aon ot Charge F. and lDlen& 
Ooartno Daly, KnfMd. He <wea bom July SI alt Mlenoheater 
MHBOtlal Ho^iitai. HIb matamal giaadmothar la Iba. Oon- 
oetto Ouaitao, Xedftjad, ICaaa HX paitenml tiandparenta 
are Hr. and Mta. Oeorfe Daly, Weymoutli, Maaa. He hee a 
aWtar, Karen Aim, S.

Oewlee, JaaMa Mkfcael, aon at Ruaadl W . and CHeOl 
Pniaeat O onlea 160 W oodbridge St. He waa bom  Aug. 3 at 
ISuKheater X em oitel HoapOtal. Hla maternal gran^iarents 
axe Mr. and Mm. K. R . FVovoat, 162 W oodbridge St. Hte pa
ternal giandparettta are Mr. and M m  R. W . Oowles 8r., 234 
McKee S t  He baa a  brother, Ruaaell Hdnard, 5.

« » » • « !
SUaaar, In am  Lee, daughter o< Robei*t L. and Pa- 

titcfai Tadfond SUnner, 110 Birch Mountain Rd. She was 
bom  Aug. S a t Manctaeoter Memoidal HoafiltBl. Her maiter- 
nal grandparents are Mr. end M ie. Clarenoe Tedtord, 110 
Bheh Moubtaln Rd. Her paternal grandmother Us M m  Ruth 
SMnner, CSaatonbuiy.

Michael W alter, son Of W hiter and Niancy 
Mader Scadden, 168 Keecrey St. H e was bom  Aug. 2 at Man- 
clwater Memorial Hoepftal. HIb maltemal grandparents are 
Mr. end Ib a . Joseph Matto*. Glsaitonhury. His paternal 
grandparenti are Mr. and M ra W elter H. Scadden, 13 Court- 
land S t

latwreaee, K a th r^  1le& , daughter oV Gary Hall and 
IVletha Gunderson Lawrence, 38 Liberty S t  She was 
bom  Aug. 1 a t MaacheiAer Memorial H o s p i t a l .  Her 
m atem bl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gunder
son, Plymouth Meeting, Fa. H er paternal giandparenta are 
Mr. and M m  Howard Lawrence, Uake Fladd, N.T. She has 
a aM er, Klethe Marie, 20 months.

• » * * * .
Pettaviaa, Joel Patrick, son at Oarl end Margaret 

H uU gan Faltavlna, 35 WUUe Circle, Tolland. He was bom  
Aug. 2 a t Meriden Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M m  Joseph Haxtigan, Middletown. His paternal 
gm ndparants are Mr. and M m  Salvatare Fattajvina, Crom- 
waB. He has tw o brothers, B buuI 5, end Jonathan, 3; and a 
SUter, Jude, 4. • * * * •

Hsrirar, Jo Anne Lynn, cfeuighter o f DavM M. and 
MargarOt Tongren Psilcer, 127 School St. She was bom  Aug. 
3 a t MancheOter Memoctal HospStal. Her m btemal grandpar
ents u a  Ml*, and M m  I^oul Tongren, BetchertoR^ Maas. 
Ito : paternal grandparents are Ah', and M m  Canlel Parker, 
Buffialo, H. T . Her m atsm ai great-grandparents ere Mr. and 
M m  Fred Tongren, Hast Harttord.

• * • • «i
O agna Faol Andrew, aon o f R oger L . and Vfdala 

Morales Qagiie, MontSuk Dr., Vernon. He was bom  Aug. 3 
a t Manchester Memorial HospKaL His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. A lex Gagne, 161 Eldridge St. He has 
three brothen , Alan. 12, Benjamin, 10, and Steve, 6; and 
tw o aMtem Doreen, 10, and Carol, 7.

Hebron
Board to Weigh 
Twin Sessions

Board of Education membera 
are expected to diacuss the poa- 
aibility of double sesaions at 
their meeting tonight at 8 In 
the Hebron Elementary School. 
The possibility exists because 
the new elementary school will 
not be completed - In time for 
opening of the school year.

Some parents have expressed 
opposition to a double-session 
solution and are expected to 
present their views at the meet
ing.

The Sound Waves and The 
Squares will play at a teen 
dance tomorrow night from 8-11 
at St. Maurice Church in Bol
ton. There will be a small ad
mission chEUge.

Tolland
i5th-Grade Teacher Needed 

To G>mplete School Staffs

The Herald’s temporary He* 
bron correspondent Is Katherine 
Sibun, tel: 228-Sn6.

1

. I  H i l l

TBB STH4H AILBN 
TJtd/FJQOH.,, 
P M d o n a ju  H d im r

lU i compact lucfid lea wagea t e  
aajrwlMre, loUa uqrwkerc  ̂ im ca 
cmjiddqf—cady and cosTCDicndr. 
Ifs  ran to add woiqr mnndi to any 
ipcdd from mocî
^  400 Ediaa Alkli pieces in i»  
fbmuL Antiqued Pinê  elegant 
loom Sdidaiefm  gtadont Solid Ml* 
bigaiqr, qaee-MViM etongotnaUira 
Cutom mom Hail uniib and tn d f«t«Ml u
andBfadbSsait

SK H IB H O llB Si
M aaday aad  TModny Om b  till 6 P JL  
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Olooed WedModay
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M UNION SIBBBT—BOCKVILLB, CONN.

State Approves 
Golf Crosswalk
The State Highway Depart

ment has approved a request 
from  Police Chief James M. 
Reardon feu: a  pedestrian cross
walk on S. Main S t across from  
the Manchester Country Club, 
the department announced.

Line markings and signs will 
be done by a district highway 
crew.

Except for a fifth-grade teach
er the Tolland school system is 
“ all set’ ’ with its teaching staff 
for the fall, Robert Brlarton, 
school - superintendent told the 
Board of Education last night.

The average class size will be 
about 24 students, he added. 
Grades one and a half and two 
and a half will have 12 each. 
Briartcm said registrations are 
not complete and his figures 
were guesses.

He announced the filling of 
three more positions for the fall 
saying, "w e’re in good shape.”

The new teachers are Allen 
C. Ensign for grade six. Miss 
Carol Maturo for high school 
social studies and Mra. Mar
jorie Simmons for physical edu
cation.

Brlarton told the board the 
upper grade levels in Tolland 
have not had teachers with 
many years of experience com 
pared to the lower grades. He 
noted that Ensign, with a mas
ter’s degree from the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, has had 
21 years of experience and last 
taught in Bloomfield. He will 
enter the system on the highest 
pay scale.

Miss Maturo has “ the most 
spectacular set of credentials”  
of any teacher Brlarton has in
terviewed for a Tolland posi
tion, he told the board. Her mas

ter’s thesis at Wesleyan was 
termed “  a significant contribu
tion to South American history”  
by Wesleyan teachers, he add
ed.

The resignation of Mrs. Joan 
Holley as physical education 
teacher was accepted with re
gret by the board. Mrs. Sim
mons was hired to replace her.

Mrs. Holley will teach speclsil 
education at the Hunting Lodge 
Road School in Msinsfleld.

The Board voted to make ob
vious that the special student 
Insurance offered each year is 
“  purely optional ”  and that 
parents need not buy it.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club request for use of the High 
School cafeteria all day Dec. 2 
was granted.

Mrs. Lewis Bach was reap
pointed pre-school enumerator 
at a remuneration of IB cents 
per child.

David Cook, Board chairman, 
noted that a town meeting will 
have to be arranged soon to 
authorize the middle school 
building committee to spend the 
$6,000 already in the town bud
get for studying the school.

Kenneth Kaynor, board mem
ber, said he attended the Ver
non Board meeting in July when 
William Pope, resigning Vernon 
guidance head, criticized curri
culum and gruidEince policies in

Vernon. Kaynor said Pope re
ferred to Tolland as a system 
on the right tracks with flexible 
curriculum. /  <

There will be a new teacher 
orientation Aug. 31. The first 
regular teacher meeting will be 
Sept 6.

About 37 boys and girls are 
roistered  in a five-day dub 
meeting at the Burgundy Hills 
Park quarry grounds on Moun
tain Spring Rd. this week.

T he d d i is conducted by the 
Rev. and MTs. W. W. Farns
worth for ,jthe Child Evangdism  
Fellowship, an intermediate 
non-dmominational organisa- 
tion teaching the Bible to boys 
and girls by stories, songs and 
memory verses.

The five-day dub meets at 
the park an hour a day.

Four other dubs also are 
meeting In Tolland County this 
week.

A  winter program o f the 
Child Bvangeliam Fellowship 
consists o f “good- news clubs”  
that meet once a week In a 
home.

i Truck Ruins Old Pridge^, 
Town Wonders Who’ll Pay

$outh Windsor

Tolktnd news ia temporarily 
being iMuidled by the Herald’s 
VemoD borean. td . 875-3136 or 
643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to Box 327, Rockville.

Qiopin^s March
Chopin’s  "Funeral March” 

does not express grief over the 
death o f an individual, hostead, 
it  expresses the Polish com pos
er’s feeUngs over the loss of 
the independence o f his native 
land.

SOUTHBURT (A P) — (Mm- 
stead Bridge, a  one-lane span 
over file Pomperaug River, lies 
crumpled on the river bed to
day after losing a struggle with 
a 16-ton tractor-trailer rig.

The 70-yeaoxild btUdge, port
ed Bk both ends fo r a  maxi
mum io o d  capacKy o f four 
tom , iVkmhed into the river 
Wednesday  as the tm ctoc and 
flat-bed trailer wera leaving 
the Herttage Village Housing 
complex. The truck driver and 
Uia pesM ocer were not hurt 
in the 15-4M  drop.

“ It’s a blessing,”  said one ob
server-referring both to the ab
sence o f injuries and the loss 
of the bridge.

For two years Southbury (t- 
ficlals and the developers of 
Heritage t^ a g e  have agreed 
the span should ]>e replaced, but 
couldn’t agree on who should 
pay for the Job..

The State Highway Depart
ment’s last estimate of the cost 
o f a  ttwo-lane bridge alt the 
same locatlion was 3260,000.

State police charged toe truck- 
driver, Howard G. Lewis, 29, of 
Danbury, wito reckless driving. 
His passenger was Terry Smith, 
29, of New M lford. Lewis said 
later that toe front of toe cab 
was about 10 feet from  toe end 
of toe span when toe collapse 
occurred.

“ It went down pretty fast,”

he said, "It broke with f  loud 
noise.”

The 1967 modri cab and flat
bed traUer, owned by B . Ihud 
Kovacs Inc. of D anbu^ suffered 
only minor damage. The bridge 
Stayed level as ft  ptaBged 
doiwnwaid, arid the rig  dU  not 
end up la  the water. I t  took 
nearly four Hourii fo r  a  crone 
and buBdoocr to  an tve and 
rescue the ttaritar-tnller.

Southbury First Seleotman 
Samuel Green HI sa id . today 
toat a special meOtlng o f town 
officials will consider what steps 
m i^ t be taken to recover dam
ages.

“ That’s why tlie Inrldfe was 
posted for four tons,”  be said.

Green pointed out that a sec
tion of Connecticut’s General 
Statutes says that vtoen damage 
occurs due to excess load on 
a bridge, toe vehideowner is  li
able.

The statute reads, in part: 
“ The owner of such vehicle 
shaU be liable to toe authority 
bound to maintain such bridge 
for any damage to toe struc
ture. . .”

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR MtUQ
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Laurie Margaret, daughter at Peter arid Mary 
SuBtvaa Roman, 192 W oodbridge S t She wiaa bora Aug. 5 
at Manchester Memorial Hospttal. Her maternal grandpor- 
eiito are Mr. and Mra. J. R  Houitgan, 20 KnlgUton 9 t  Her 
pokenial graodmoitoer Is Mra. Anna Roman, 18 Woodbridge 
8 t  She tw o brothera, Michael, 12, and Fetor Soott, 7; 
and three riWtera, U sa, 15, Sanoy, 11, and MSary-iBat, 3.

Maroham, Heather Loren, daughiter o f James Robert 
and Karen Klotz Mhrclram, 18 Prograas A va, Rockville. She 
was born Aug. 7 at Mhnehester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal giam^parents are Mr. and M s . H. A. Klotx, Vernon. 
Her paternal gram^iarents are Mr. and Mria Roger L Mar- 
daun, Vernon. She has a  brother, Jeffrey Scott, 17 months.

V * »  • V
Procaodni, Qr^cg Anthony, eon o f Donald and Sandra 

Taylor Procacebd, 122 GrUswoM St., Gtaetonbuiy. H e was 
bom  Aug. 5 a t Mhncheetcr Memorial Hospttal. H is mater
nal grtm tonother ts M ra Stella Taylor, Vernon. His paternal 
gram^Mrents are M ra Mhcle Manager, Gtostonbury, and 
Michael Fm oaodid, Hartford. He has a  brother, Donald 
Faul,:t2H; and a  aMter, Jeanelt Lee, 3 ^ .

Oresensi, Franeis Edward Jr. son o f F ian ds Edward 
and Sandre "Lee Go^pdz C m enri, North Rd.. Bolbon. He was 
born Aug. 7 a t Mhncbeeter Memorial ItoapItaL His maitor- 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mna Lotds Goads, 163 S ld- 
rliAge a t Me paternal grandmother is  Mrs. Rebecca Cres- 
enri, 186 EKbldge S t

BUbb, Raymond Joseph Jr., son o f Raymond Josefto 
and Ftorrace Lacombe BBui, 201 Maple S t  He wias born 
Aug. 6 a t M andweter Memorial HospMnl. H is maternal 
gxianihnother ia Mrs. Henry Lacombe, River, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BUnn, 
RockvtUe. He haa a  brother, WilBam, 7; and tw o sdrters, 
Kathleen, 13 and Karen, 6.
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Just 72 . . . lim it 1 
per customer!

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 
FAMOUS BARBIE 
OR MARY 
MAKE-UP DOLL

1 I

Clothes for BARBIE! 
Clothes for FRANCIE! 
Clothes for MIDGE! 
Clothes for TRESSY!

>1

y f ' r f f M i i

EA.
t 9 «  ® ^

-.s-'

Clothes and accessories for BARBIE! FRANCIE! MIDGE! TRESSY! 
or any 11 Vi doll!

x )sia5!5.
lA A K t -

Just 72 . . . lim it 1 
per customerl
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C a t

JAMES BOND 
007
ACTION PAK

1.99
Regular 4 .79

Action Pak includes: 
pen with vaper po-

Eer, id e n t if ica t io n  
rocelet with secret 

compartment, 007  
ring with s^rot stomp.

0 ^ 1

C « » l

JAMES BOND 007 
ACTION PEN & 
VAPER PAPER

Regular 2.39
A reoi pen that does 
many other things: 
it's on alert whistle, 
has o secret cop fir
ing device, and mes
sage carrier projec
tiles to shoot messages 
across room.

C i r i 3 0 c

U .N .C .L L  SECRH 
MESSAGE PEN 494

Regular 79c
Real intriquel Imag
ine! You'll use the 
U.N.C.L.E. Secret Mfs- i 
saga Pen to write IN. 
VISIBLE messages that 
only friendly secret 
agents can under
stand.

MRHNE TURNPIKE WEST
Open Mon. fhru Sot. 9t30 AM, In P'PJW.

r- i

Republican Say$ DelMastro 
Pressured into Mayor Race

about Uma we got amne ac- man; Robert Trewhella; pro- 
tlon frpm toe Democrate in- gram, Sherwood W a 1 r o n, 
atead of threats and, procraa- chairman; Ssunuel Gordon, 
ttnation.'’ / Dudley Davis, Benedict Kup-

“ The GOP is. toe key to bet- chunos, James Milkle. 
ter government with active Also, membership, Herman
and reaponaible leaderahip, Maakel, chairman; Richard Bi- 
conatrucUve and efficient pro- n>n. Carlo PrtotUeo; interna- 

'Republican town chairman tlon who toe next mayor should None m r  candidates tional service; Roy Browning,
Royal E* Cowles today com- be. I would suggest we leave III*** chadrman; Robert Wllllama
ij(i,ent^ <m a recent statement that to toe voters,”  Cowles toe n om li^tm  jfe i Gross, Robert Krepclo, Pe-
by retiring Mayor J a m e s  said. ‘ ®*’ purpose of p rorid l^  Wlnton; special events.
Throws. Noting toat “ toe opposition u South jam es Falcon, chairman; Jean

Cobles said on Aug. 6, May- will need at least five members , '***** Shepard; Rotary Ann Events,
or n irow e stated In a press re- elected to fulfill Throwe's wish  ̂ Russell Levack, chairman; Er-
lease that “ expected to lead toe and toat is doubtful,”  Cowles 7*“ ^  CowIm  'co llu d e d . Rlechle; property cuatodi-
party ticket will be Deputy said he had known L>elMa8tro „  Rotary Cumnuneemen cgggy an j Ernest
Mayor Umberto Del Mastro, a personally for some 26 years  ̂ ^  .5 ^ IIr :* * * _  Rlechle.

Two in Jaycees 
Cited at Parley
Two members o f toe Man-

rising star in toe Dem ocratic and that they 
ranks, a triple-threat star in classmates

were form er and committee membera of Also, annual clambake, Andretoe South Windsor Rotary Club _____for insTJw Charbonneau, chairman; Rob-

told police his car was damaged 
while parked in toe restaurant's 
lot. He gave police toe name of 
to e , driver who allegedly hit 
his car.

Police contacted toe driver 
Chester Jaycees were cited who reportedly said his car hit 
Tuesday at a Jaycees stote ginon’s but he checked for dam- 
board meeting at the Univer- age and, found none, 
alty o f Bridgeport. motorist was identified by

Robert D. McGarlty Jr. o f police as John J. Zlngle, 68, of 
247 Hollister St., president o< 26 Elm St., Wapping.
toe Memchester clUb, was voted -----------------------
outstanding Jaycees president 
for the 1866-67 calendar year.
Leonard A. Johnson o f Wap
ping Rd. was voted outstanding 
state director for the same per. 
tod.

McGarlty is a methods con-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

ert MUke, Joseph PMtula; <,o. Johnson is a desports In both high school and Citing his respect for Del- „  .
coUege.’ ’ Mastro as an individual and for events, Kenneth Jack-

Commenting toat toe word W» athletic abUlty, Cowles stat- »»«». chairman; Don Goodwin,
“ expected”  was an appropriate ed. " I  doubt that athletic abUlty Bloodmoblle,
choice by toe retiring mayor, i* a prerequUlte to becoming Roy Browning, chairman; Joe
Cowles said “ DelMastro was mayor, or «  such is toe ^ e  1® ^, S S i  FsitaHa. MlUs Newberry; ser-
not going to run for office thU we’ve certainly had our share AUen C i^  F r ^   ̂ Anderson,

of mayors who haven’t fiUed toe g r o w , Breww^ Ed Karkowskl,
pressured him into an eleventh- WU- Kueim, K oum  xrewneua, '
hour decision. Now Throwe Is "The RepubUcan' Party does wmmmUty w ^ e ,  Eug®ne Richard Blron.
labeling him our next m ayor.”  not dictate who toe mayor Montano and Frederick Mahr, Manchester Evening Herald 

Cowles said, “ the poUUcal should be,”  Cowles said. “ We ®®- chairmen; attendance South Windsor correspondent, 
bosses are making toe decl- f®el the taxpayers of South Jnmes Nolan, chairman; Aim Lyons, tel. 644-8882.
lions before toe campaign even Windsor should have toe op- *Uchai4 R o^ rt I&ep- -----------------------
gets into full swing. As I recall, portunlty to express their ®lo, Joseph Krawski. FellOw- piN K  KATYDIDS POUND
DelMastro polled more votes preference,’ ’ J®®*' Woodcock, chair- n e W YORK (AP) -  Four
than toe Inciunbent mayor In “ When our six candidates *!?“ *’_ pink katydids were brought re-
1065 Euid had already accom - Tor the town council are elect- Richard LaQuerre; cently to the Museum of Natural
pushed his triple threat athletic ed on Oct. 2, they wUl select Information, Norman History from Peekskll, N.Y.
achievement.”  toe mayor in accordance with B*®wer and Roy Browning, Alice Gray, toe museum’s ento-

Questioning why DelMastro the voters’ preference ahd th® ®*i*^*men; classification, mologist, was asked how raTfe 
was not mayor, Cowles noted abUity to fulfill toe respon- MltcheU, chairman; Rey- they are. She replied: “ How
that DelMastro had served on slbllltle? of toe office, not on Burger, Leon Schwelr. rare are pink katydids? I really
toe council for four years, toe athletic abUity.”  Also, scholarship, Norman couldn’t answer that statistical-
same length of tone that Mayor Noting toat too same press Petersen, c h a i r m a n ;  Chris ly unless you gave me toe num- 
Throwe has served. release termed too Democrat- Mellgonls, Paul Kuehn, Cllf- her of katydids in toe general

“ Now we are told by toe lead- Ic candidates “ a triple threat ford SUcer, Mort L«ahy; public population. But I’ve only seen 
er of a do*uotoing adm lnistra-, on Oct. 2,”  Cowles said “ It’s relations, WUUam Young, chair- two others in toe past 80 years.”

Shower Given 
For Miss Vesco
Miss Sharon Arm Vesco of 

 ̂ » 229 Oak St. was fdted recently
sultant ^  toe^ Travelers In- bridal shower at the home

of her cousin. Miss Joan
sign engtoeer at Pratt and ghedian o f 227 Oak St.
Whitney, Division o f United About 35 friends and rela-
A lrcraft Corp., E ast Hartford. alDtended the event. The

gifts were arranged imder an 
umbrella, and toe room was 
decorated in pink, rose and 
white.

Miss Vesco, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Vesco, 

, .  . . . . . .  „  , win marry Airman Richard
parkh^  lot of Empire Tool D^uong, ^on of Mr. and Mrs.

Autos Damaged 
In Two Crashes
A hit-and-run accident in toe

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( SO » HHce D ou d u  
(10) Perry MSson •
(13) Herv arifftn 
(18) HUhway Patrol 
(20) Thh le the Life 
(30) RJverhoat 
(40) Woody Woodoecker 

6:30 (40) Peter JeraSnse. Newn 
(C)
(30) Navy Film 

6:00 (20) Phil Sitvera
(30) MoHale’s Navy 
( 8) Newewlre 
(12) Newabeat (C)
( MO)' News .(C)
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Summer HlriillKhts 
(24) Wh^'a New?
(40) New*. Bronco 

6:30 (102330) HunUey-Brinkley 
(C)
(24) ShopptnK in Japan 
(20) Brltim Calendar 
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C) 
( 8) Peter Jennings News 
(C)

6:43 (00) News 
7:00 ( 3) Daktarl (C)

(3040) New*. Weather
(12) Truth or Consequences
(C)
(80) Huntley-Brinicley (C)
( 8) Twlllriit Zone 
(20) News
(10) MoHale’s Navy

(04) What's New? (B)
7:16 (46) You Asked for It 
7:30 ('168683-am Daniel Boone (C) 

(24) The French Oief (R)
(18) X  +  X 
( 8-40) Batman (C)
(10) Lucy-Desl (jomedy Hour 

8:00 (04) Fourth Eatale 
( 3) Branded (C)
(22) Star Trek 
( 8-40) F Troop (C)

8:30 ( 8-40) BewHched (C)
(118) SubecrMlon TV 
( 3-12) My Three Sons (C) 
(04) BEN Summer Sampler

*
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(10i20-30) Star Trek 
9:00 ( 3-U) Movle^^C)

(C)
8-40) That (C)

9:30 ( 8-40) Love on Rooftop (C) 
(1000-2230) Dragnet l967 (C) 
(24) Sport of the Week 

10:00 (30-203230) Martin-Damone 
(C)
( 8-40) Summer Focus (R)
(C)
(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 ( 8-{C) 10-223040) News, 
Sports. Weather 
(12) Newabeat 
(20) Honey West 

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
(10) Newsbeat

11:85 ( 3) Thursday Starlighit 
11:30 (10303230) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(12) Late ‘

Radio
Mfg. Co. on Stock Pi., and an- 2M Dlime Dr SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS
other crash in Acadia Restau- Windsor, S a t u r d a y
r ^ f s  parking lot on Tolland j  ^  ^hurah.
Tpke. were reported today by __________ ,____
police.

No injuries were reported and 
no arrests made.

An unoccupied car owned by
Tourists Aid Mexico

(MEXICO CITY — Mexico

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

toe Clarke Insurance Agency at earned $819.8 mllUon from
237 E. Center St. was damaged 
yesterday afternoon while park-

long-stay foreign tourists In 
1966, a 15J! per cent increase

ed in the tool firm lot, police over 1966 eatninga. In addition.
said.

In the other crash, Wadter R. 
Slnon, 66, of 260 Hollister St.

receli[>t8 from  shoit-term  vlsl- 
txna along toe border came to 
$640JL mllUon, up 7.1 per cent.

9 ^ ^

TOP 20 POP 
RECO&DS
TOTLE ARTIST
W in d y ............................................................................ The Alsociation
Little Bio'Sol........................................................ ........... Music Explosion
Come On Down To My B o a t .............................. Every Mothers Son
Light My F ire .......................................................................... The Doors
White Rabbit.............................................................Jefferson Airplane
A Whiter Shade of P a le ................................................ Procol Harum
Pleasant Valley S u n d a y ..........................................................Monkees
For Your Lo v e .......................................................... .Peaches and Herb
A Girl Like Y o u ............................................................Young Rascals
M am m y.......................................................................... The Happenings
Lets Live For T o d a y .....................................................The Grass Roots
Can't Take My Eyes Off Y o u ................... ............ .. . Frankie Valli
San Francisco...............................................................Scott McKenzie
Up Up and A w a y ...................................................The 5th Dimension
C'mon M ariann e  ................................................. Seasons
Society's C h i ld ...................................................................... ■'an'®®
I Was Made To Love H e r ...........................................Stevie Wonder
Ain't No Mountain High Enough. .Marvin Gayne & Tammi Terrell
Carrie A n n e ........................................................................... The Hollies
Baby You're A Rich Man/Love Is All 1 Need........................Beatles

' WDIBC—1966
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Grltnn 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WRCH—816
5:00 Hai4ford HighUghts 
7:00 News 
8:00 GaslIgM 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babl ’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1236

5:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Sports 
5:30 'Harry Reasoner 
5:36 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:16 S p e ^  Xfo Hartfbrd 
6:46 Liowel'I Thomas

Columbia

6:66 PhU Rixzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Glffoid 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:36 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:15 Sign OffWnC—1686 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 Americana 
7:25 Chet HunUey 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola
7:50 Sing Along 
7:66 David BrCiWey 
8:06 Coast Guard Band
8:26 Pop Concert 

10:06 Nlghdbeat 
10:30 Conn. What's Ahead 
11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Szydek Complains to Board 
About Three Roads in Town
John Szydek, who lives on Exhibits include early photo- 

Old School Lane, an abandoned graphs, maps and household 
road, complained vehemently items, most of which have been 
Monday night to selectmen loaned by descendents of early 
about hlS road. Cards Mill and settlers.
Johnson Rds. , There Is also a collection of

Szydek said he has a petition old iron toys used by children 
signed by 50 persons concerned of that era. 
with conditions on the latter Th® public U Invited and re- 
two roads. freshments will be provided.

He said, “Obstacles should be m .h
removed from  these roads. f*
Brush has not been cut and not P®<><ll®™ ^®vellng to E ^  OT 

. “  tWs weekend to take part In toe
only are toe roads narrow and American CanVe Cham-
dim erous ^  t ^  plonshlps.
glass scattered about. W hat 11glass
a school bus full c l  children 
goes in one of those culverts, 
then what will townspeople 
say?”

Paddlers from M exico and 
Canada plus those from United 
States Will compete.

Each paddler will be reim
bursed $16 from toe Interna-

4 5  R .P .M .

H U R R Y ^

MID-OnODST C L E m N C E
ON APPLIANCES, SPORTING GOODS AND SUNIMERv FURNITURE!

Lowest prices ef tlie season! Fleer models, one-eff-a 
original cartons. Appliances guaranteed to eperat

i-kinds, seme slightly scratched er dented, many In 
perfectly!

Szydek owns about 33 acres y  ^  Regatta Fund, begun 
With a $,800 foot fr o n t ^ . His ,ocal*l>ys Robert fK
house sete back about 300 feet Dennis Murphy went to
from  the road. He complained Berlin last summer to
toat taxpayers closed his road compete in toe Worid Chami 
in 1897 and says there is a plonshlps. 
law which says the town must Those attending from here 
give him access to the nearest ^re Murphy and OTetoher, Rich- 
highway. ard Robinson, Bruce Gardner,

Szydek added, "I  have held Kari KoUe, Steve Ramm, Lee 
back taxes for two years on the putsecki, Warren Jurovaty, Pe- 
advtce o f iny attorney and I ter Levesque, David Ramm, Jo- 
will not pay my taxes until the Ellen Pagach, Harriet Randall, 
town opens toe road or takes Janet Levesque, Beth Verpraus- 
me to court.”  kas and Lee German.

He further complcdned he Robert Hayes In yietnam 
could not get a telephone, he Marine 2nd Lt. Itobert B. 
has Inadequate electrical serv- Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
Ice because of the lack o f power rence A. Hayes of Hebron Rd., 
Hnes on his property, and said is serving near Da Nang, Ifist- 
he could not get oil delivered nam, with toe Third Amphibious 
in the winter. Tractor Battalion, a unit of toe

The selectmen maintained First Marine Division, 
toat when Szydek bought toe Firemen’s  Bazaar Set 
property he knew he had no The Columbia Volunteer Fire 
access to toe highway. Department’s annual bazaar

Szydek, however, claims toe vriM be held Aug. 17, 18 sod  19 
road was never legally closed at Firemen’s Field, Herbert 
and feels his taxes are unfair Englert, publicity chairman, an- 
because he reaps no benefits nounced.
from toe town.

One selectman said, “ in other 
words, you want us to get up 
before a town meeting and ask 
people to open up toe road for

'There will be adult and kiddle 
rides, bingo, games o f ricUl'and 
various booths. Refreshments 
will be available.

Irving Taimenbaum, general
you. That would be like a gift chairman, is assisted by An-
from  toe taxpayers,”

Said Szydek, “ Settle it 
town meeting or take me 
court.”

thony Burke, H. E. Englert, 
Charles Sanborn and WUMam 
Plesz. The finance committee 
includes Harvey CoHins, Joseph

6-Foot 
t  Bendhee 
Reinforced

REDWOOD
PICNIC TABLE

$ 1 0 8 8

Compere A t SL97

FOLDING CHAIR

Sturdy' Constnictloti 
Extra High Back 
7-Web

19

Compare A t 6.44

POLY PLAY BOAT

4-Foot
For Pool or Lake 
Rugged Construottoil

>99

Compare A t 4.99

MITCHELL ROD A REEL
COMBINATION

No. 300 Reel 
Garcia Rod 
For Lakes and 
Streams

99

Actually, toe town, according Jaswinritl and LoiUs Borrachi 
to selectmen, U in toe process Herbert Winkler lii in charge 
of obtaining neceiwary land for o f bingo. Refreshment co-chair-
wldening Cards Mill Road. 

Immunisation Clinic
men are Charles Sanborn, Clar
ence Grant and Douglas An-

Mrs. Shirley Fox, Public gell; midway, John Mikolaw 
Health Nurse, has announced a and Ughte, A . Burke.

T OARDEN UM BRELU
8 Po. Aluminum 1C88
Nyhm/Vinyl
5-Po4dth)ii

Compare A t 19.97 _________

ROUND
UMBRELLA TABLE

Heavy Ctage Steel 
42”  Round 
Non-Rnst Finish

•88
Compare A t 9.97

EMERSON
REMOTE CONTROL

2 T  B&W CONSOLETTE

Reg. 199.88

Clearande On AU ’67 Models

PORT STEREO
RCA, 6-E, Zenith, Motorola

^88FROM “

measles immunization clinic 
will be held soon. Parents are 
urged to watch for the date.

“ Common measles,”  said 
Mrs. Fox, “ are a needle-is 
threat to your children. The dls-

-H auiSS impro- • »«

The Women’a Auxiliary mem
bers planning the su tler and 
toe bake sale include Mra. 
Peter Chowaneefe Mrs. Harry 
Chowariec, Mrs. John Mathieu, 
Mrs. William Sorrachl; broom

tected, at least 90 P®® ®®"t ^Ul held
?** ®"!..®“ ‘  Aug. 17 in the new addition tothere will be immediate, often 
serious, complications. From

it /
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at flksraMi 1
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the firehouse.

Englert said the rides w ill be1960-1966 over 60 per cent of the »
67 reported measles deatta „ e  invited to  watch,
were among chUdren under t ^  P ® ^  ^
age of five. There was no need ^ ^  j j  Firemen’s
for these deaths.

Mrs. Fox added toat immuni' 
zation of infanta and pre' 
schoolers la absolutely vital.

Moore’s Open House _____________________
An Open House wlU ^  held ^  carlsraJ'teL 228-004.

at Moore a Indian Charity • _________________
School Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
sponsored by the Columbia His
torical Society. There will be

Field and will donate the pro
ceeds to  the bazaar.

Manchester Evenhig Herald 
CohunMa correspondent, Vfar-

CAM’T  PINPOINT BLAME
...................... . ™ PROVIDENCE. R .I. (AP) —

MhiUU and a p r o p w " ^  h -  George A : Mc l^ igWln. s t y  
tereat to all ages, according to public utUltlea deputy atomirto 
Mrs. Albert Gray, co-chairman strator, says ho to “ unaMe to 
wito Stewart Tlbbita. P®*"* ® «"«® f *>*^®

John Smith, PhhenlxvlUo, an o” ®”  '*• t'*'® recent Now Haven 
expert on Indian history, will Railroad dorallmonU. 
discuss toe Mohegan Indiana McLaughlin took testiinony 
who lived in tola area, some of W odnostoy from officials  of too 
whom were pupils at toe achoefi railroad;
in Its early days. The school Under investigation are freight 
was actually too boginnlng o f doraUmonto July 27 in Cknnstan 
Dartmouth C idlofo. and Aug. 3 to Warwick.

I
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Rival Investigations?
When we here, the other day, ap

plauded Governor Otto Kem er’s state
ment to the effect that the President’s 
new Special Advisory Commission on 
Civic Disorders had a mission to look 
"Into the soul of America”  we were, of 
course. Indicating our belief that It Is in 
that soul that the basic key to our civil 
strife U located and in that soul that the 
cure must be rooted. And Governor Ker- 
ner, for his psirt, was likewise taking 
the view that the violence and disor
der which has put shame on the sum
mer of 1967 was somehow the possession 
of and the resi>onslblUty of the Anieri- 
can society as a whole.

The Presidential Commission, headed 
by Governor Kemer and Mayor John 
Undsay, expects to take almost a year 
studying evidence, hearing witnesses 
and opinions, compiling data, and 
reaching conclusions.

But, no matter how much time it 
spends, the Presidential Commission 
will be having its work discounted in 
advance, by some, because of early ex
pression of opinion that the cause of 
riots has been the presence of certain 
social and economic condiUmis.

The same instinct to prejudge the 
causes, and to prejudge the investiga- 
tions themselves, was in evidence as 
Congress selected and set guidance for 
die committee vdiich is to perform its 
own chief investigation into the violence 
of the cities. It  is the Senate Permanent 
Investigations Subcommittee headed by 
Senator John J. McClellan of Arkansas 
which has been chosen to do^the inves- 
tlgating for Congress, and t ^  choice, 
by the Senate Rules Committee, is 
taken as indication that the Congression
al investigation is going to focus on the 
law enforcement aspects of rioting ra
ther dian' upon its possible social and 
economic CMises. In fact. Senator John 
Sherman Cooper, the Kentucky Repub
lican, had no luck at all t r y l^  to get 
the resolution authorizing the Investiga
tion amended to direct the committee to 
search specifically for economic and so
cial factors involved in the rioting. The 
argument used to answer him was that 
to direct the committee that way would 
amount to "condoning lawlessness.”

'Hiis means that a good many, people 
will expect the Congressional investlga- 
tl<m o f the riots to concentrate on the
ories that the riots have been some kind 
of organized plot, or the product of black 
power extremists, or the sport of known 
criminal elements—and, for such rea
sons, "stoppable”  events rather than 
"inevitable”  results of underlying social 
and economic conditions.

Actually, the personnel of both inves
tigations—the Senate one will include 
Connecticut’s Rlbicoff who has already 
been through extensive research into the 
condition of the cities — is such as to 
guarantee that neither investigation will 
fall into some preconceived groove and 
see and report only what some mem
bers have visualized as the most impor
tant truth even before the investiga- 

 ̂ tlons have begun.

But perhaps what we are really say
ing ,1s that all the investigating that Is 
done 1s not likely, of itself, no matter 
bow many thoughtful and weary months 
It takes, to change many opinions. The 
opinions we hold with regard to the 
violence in the citUes are, like most hu
man opinions, products of our visceral 
Instihcta. Some of us find it very diffi
cult to understand how and why we have 
ever bad anything to do with the looting 
and burning and shooting we see being 
done on television by Negroes hundreds 
o f miles away from us, and consider 
what they are doing their responsibility 
and their deed, not ours. And some of 
u>, on the other hand, feel a vague hu- 
manlstlc compulsion to connect our own 

' bMiavlor, or our own lack of behavior, 
or even the way we feel or do not feel, 
to what comes out in the actions of 
other members o f the human family.

One way or the other, there is some- 
ttfng that somebody is doing, or not do
ing, (hat is not righ t But rival theories 
—« r  (BaUnga—arc likely to be doing bat- 
tla inalde and between rival investlga- 
ttona for months to come. And final re- 
pocts may yield ne clearer verdict be-

The Second Target At H iro s i^
The city of Hlroehlm%^ observed me_ 

22nd ennlvereary of the first atomic 
bomb dropped on man by man in an 
atmosjdiere and with ceremonies which 
were as sad as ever, hut which gave no 
outward sign of any increase in bitter
ness.

And it would be natural that the pas
sage of time should bring some easing 
o f  the feeling of hurt. Some day, there 
will be no close relatives surviving-to 
ring the great bell lor the Hiroshima 
dead. Some day, the annual toll of new 
people dying as a possible result of ex
posure in 1948 will have dwindled out of 
existence. Some day, out of respect for 
the tender stomachs of people who 
weren’t alive when the horrible thing 
happened, they may cover up that mute 
etching some imknown body made on 
the concrete steps of a bank where it 
was sitting in the micro-second in which 
it w M  incinerated by the bomb.

This would be the natural trend of 
memory and observance. It could even 
be that, some day, the Japanese can for
get that It was the white American who 
loosed this first bomb. It  could even be 
that, some day, we Americans ourselves 
will finally feel ourselves free to move 
and think In the world without carrying, 
in our spirits, the shadowy Imprint of 
guilt Hiroshima left on the national con
science, something like that shadow on 
the concrete bank step In Hiroshima It
self.

All this would be natural, and possi
ble.

It might be the work of time.
But there Is something more than 

time at work on the story of the bomb
ing of Hiroshima.

’Time, even when It puts distance be
tween the 1945 deed and present emo
tions, Is also making possible historical 
research and analysis, and some of the 
potential result of this research and 
analysis could make the heritage of 
Hiroshima last longer and grow more 
instead of less bitter.

There is a growing theory that we 
knew we did not need the atomic bomb
ing of Hiroshima to win our war with 
Japan, but that we did calculate that 
we needed such a fearsome display of 
our newly developed and secret atomic 
power In order to be sure we held the 
whip hand over Russia in the power poli
tics rivalry. In the division of spoils, that 
was going to follow the war itself.

There is more and more theory that, 
when we exploded the bombs against 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki and their 
Japanese inhabitants, the Japanese war 
effort and the Japanese people were not 
the real targets after all.

By this theory, the Japanese died so 
that the Russians might bfi more afraid 
of the United States.

By such a theory, the bombing of 
Hiroshima was not only the last great 
act of World War II, but the first great 
blow of the cold war which was to fol
low. We had begun fighting Russia—al
though with Japanese corpses — before 
we had even finished World War n , a 
war in which Russia was our ally, a war 
In which neither of us would have been 
likely to be able to emerge ^ victor 
without the contribution and sacrifice of 
the other.

As for the morality or the ethics of 
such use of the bomb, one despairs of 
such assumption of rationality in the af
fairs of men, and concludes that, 
wherever such power has been sum
moned Into existence by the cleverness 
of man, it usually provides its own 
morality.

The Incredible SST
These technical problems are formid

able. Flying at altitudes of 65,000 to 
70,000 feet present hazards that cannot 
be fully calculated and some which can
not ever be completely guarded against.
I f  for some fluke reason the cabin 
should be de-pressurlzed, the crew and 
passengers would die In a few seconds 
from violent decompression. Oxygen 
masks are of no help at that altitude. 
Atmospheric turbulence Is also so much 
greater that passengers may have to be 
strapped to contour couches for the en
tire trip to avoid bodily injury. A t pres
ent, the plan Is to build the SST of ti
tanium. But titanium Is a less effective 
heat conductor than aluminum and 
when struck by lightning It tends to 
stay hot longer. This heightens the dan
ger of fire.

Why is the government going ahead 
with this risky, expensive, and not very 
urgently needed plane? Several rea
sons are apparent. ’The avlatipn Industry 
hopes to make money out of manufac
turing and operating the plane, and the 
aviation Industry has proved to be a 
powerful pressure group in the halls ^ f  
government.« ’The Federal Aviation 
Agency is dominated by "w ild blue yon
der’ ’ thinking that always, believes the 
sky is ho limit. Prestige is Involved 
since the Russians are building a simi
lar plane. I f  all the people in the rest of 
the world are not already dazzled by 
our space program, however, they are 
not going to be impressed by a plane 
that files a little faster. Balance of pay
ment considerations have been ad
vanced, but some economic studies have 
shown that if the SST files too many 
free-spending,' rich Amerticans to Eu
rope, it could worsen our balance of 
payments faster than the sale of SST’s 
to foreign airlines would help it.

The deepest and most powerful reason 
is the mystique of technology. I f  we can 
go faster and higher, we as a people— 
or rather/ President Johnson and othet 
decision-makers in our society—seem t< 
feel compulsion to do so whether oi 
not It 'is  necessary, useful, or economi
cally desirable. Technology is sfiU re
garded the way mountains are regarded- 
by mountain climbers. Technology’s ovm 
l ^ c  has to be obeyed simply "because 

' it la there.”  The United States cah never 
become a truly humane, civilized society 
until it learns to impose moral and so
cial Judgments upon the mindless mo
mentum of .technology. Until higher, 
selficonsoloua values are broU ^t to 
bear, the United States Is on an escala
tor hq^ed  it knows not where.—W IL
L IAM  V. SHANNON IN  COMMON
W EAL

M ONKEY FLOW ER
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

A  Thought fo r  Today Inside Report
(Selection from First Isaiah) 

Communism
The oracle concerning Com

munism;
O nation of the hammer and 

sickle!
Would you use the hammer to 

pound propaganda into the 
minds of your people?

And the sickle to cut down all 
who will not conform to the 

current Kremlin line.
When your five-year plan falls, 

you convert it to a seven-year 
plan;

when that falters, you shift to 
a twenty-year plan.

When will your people be aware, 
and respond not to Stalin’s 

stick,
or Khrushchev’s elusive carrot?
O virgin lands of Siberia!
When will the sower overtake 

the reaper
since the reaper cannot keep up 

with the sower?
You boast of Communist pro

duction,
yet half your livestock is rais

ed on private plots.
You are proud of your mechan

ization,
yet within the g;rounds of your 

Economic Exhibition, 
in front of your Heavy Industry 

Hall,
two weary men cut the grass 

with long-handled scythes. 
Your Industry produces the 

marvel of a sputnik 
but not the simplest object—a 

ball-point pen.
You are a nation where Tol

stoy’s genius
is recognized only in small 
: print,

and Pasternak is out of print!
I  perceive that you have a sense 

of humor,
for your censored newspaper is 

called Pravda, meaning 
"truth.”

You claim to be a clSdsIess so
ciety, yet your scientists 

receive ten times your street- 
sweepers' wages.

Because all your new apart
ment buildings look the same, 

it would not pay to come home 
drunk at night,

yet many Muscovites manage 
this accomplishment, 

requiring forty sobering-up sta
tions in your capital city 

alone.
Your five-room log houses, top

ped ilrith three TV aerials, 
tell dn. unpublldzed story of 

crowded housing condltioQs. 
Your people’s clothing is often 

rumpled
from storage under beds of 

closetless apartments.
Your women work on mixing 

cement and repairing rail
road tracks,

on laying bricks and tarring 
. roads,
which proves their enamdpa- 

tlon from the inequality of the 
sexes.

You claim to be great advo
cates of peace,

but dress your schoolboys In 
military garb.

You offer to support all wars 
of national liberation, 

then crush a genuine revolt In 
nearby Hungary.

You pulport to uphold the vlr 
tues of materialism, 

yet fear to use your richest 
natural resource—the free hu

man spirit.
For this, your agriculture shall 

lang;uish,
and your people shall eat steel; 
until the portentous day arrives 
when youth educated in science 

start to think about politics; 
when they begin to know what 

the outside world knows, 
penetrating an Iron Curtain that 

can keep people in, 
but not ideas out.

The Thoughts for the Day are 
taken from "The Prophets on 
Main Street,”  by J. Elliott Cor- 
■bett.

C. Ronald Wilson 
Associate Minister 

Second Congregational 
CJhurch

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25' Years Ago.

Judge William S. Hy^e, chair
man of the Manchester Selec
tive Service Board, gives mem
bers of the Klwainis Club a 
graphic Illustration of how the 
local Selective Service Board 
has handled all the registra
tions since the Selective Serv
ice Act was psLSsed by the U.S. 
Congress.

10 Years Ago
The Board of Directors post

pones action on a request of the 
Algonquin Gas Co. to use town 
land for a gas line in the area 
near the Porter-Howard Reser
voirs. 'I '

WASHINGTON — In ap
parent flat contradiction of the 
new order from Congress, the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) is 
permitting local urban renew
al authorities to continue ap
proving massive middle- and 
upper income housing in. pew- 
ly  cleared slum areas.

True, HUD has battled the 
commercial urban renewal 
lobby, consisting of realtors, 
big city mayors and politicians 
for a long time In an effort to 
encourage a larger percentage 
of low-cost housing on land 
razed by the urban renew^ 
bulldozers. But the battle ha's 
been a losing one. Land once 
filled with slum dwellings has 
all too’ often sprouted with 
high-cost, high-rise apart
ments for the comparatively 
rich.

In order to give HUD, head
ed by Robert C. Weaver, the 
only Negro In President John
son’ Cabinet, some new tough 
muscle to deal with the en
trenched economic interests. 
Representative William Wld- 
nail of New Jersey, the rank
ing Republican on the House 
Banking Committee, pushed 
an amendment last summer to 
the Demonstration Cities bill.

Widnall’s amendment was 
the essence of simplicity. It 
would have ordered HUD . to 
make a "substantial increase” 
In the construction of low-cost 
and moderate housing on acre

age cleared for residential ur
ban renewed projects, and 
thereby cut back on luxury 
apartments.

Even this modest language 
was too much for HUD. In 
frantic conferences with Wld- 
nall and others backers of the 
amendment last year, the 
agency, harassed by loced 
self-interest gp’oups, meinaged 
to remove the word ’ ’increase” 
from the amendment. Thus, as 
finally signed into law, HUD 
was required only to insist 
that a “ substantial number”  
of new housing units on resl- 
dentlally-cleared acres be put 
in low-and moderate- cost 
housing.

But what happened then? On 
March 1, in its formal regida- 
tion<i>to field offices, HUD de
fined "substantial”  as a mea
ger 20 per cent. Moreover, It 
changed the specific wording 
of thevWidnall amendment In 
such a way that the entire 20 
per cent can be put into mod
erate-priced housing, said none 
of It into low-cost- units —the 
only kind of housing within 
reach of the ghetto fsonilles 
displaced by some slum clear
ance.

This regulation, designated 
as Local Public Agency Le!tter 
No. 409, would not have come 
to Uongressionsd attention at 
all had it  not been fo r a sur
prise letter written to Widnall

(See Page Seven)

Corinecticui
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

We have ventured to describe 
the 1667 Cteneral Assembly's 
passage of new legislation gov
erning the state’s relafionshlp 
to drug addiction a s 'a  venture 
forward Into the 20th century.
It  took the "civilised”  view of 
the victim of the drug problem, 
classifying them as unfortu
nates In need of help rather 
than criminals In need of pun
ishment. But we noted that the 
passage of such legislation was 
resented by that 17th century 
part of us which thinks the law 
ought to be stem and whip peo
ple Into the right kind of be
havior for their own good.

The same kind of division of 
sentiment, with the modernist 
"do-gooders”  favoring policies 
o f intelligent tolerance and un
derstanding oh the part of the 
law, but with the believers In 
old-fashioned moralities and 
punitive Justice resenting every 
step toward softness, applied to 
a number of other bills In this 
1967 session.

What particularly distinguish
ed this session was, that the 
modem liberal view  had the 
controlling majorities most of 
the time.

Drug addicts are not the only 
state unfortunates who are to 
find that, as a result of the 1967 
session, the hcoid the state 
raises to them is less harsh and 
severe.

Murderers are going to find 
this a different kind of state— 
a state in which their chance of 
escaping the' idUmate penalty 
through use of the Insanity de
fense has been liberalized and 
broadened. ,

Defense lawyers, doctors, 
psychiatrists, sociologists, and 
a good many laymen hold the 
opinion that one of the most en
lightened things this super-en
lightened session did was to 
abolish the 19th cen^jry Mc- 
Naughton Rule, with its one 
narrow focus on the question of 
whether a defendant could , at 
the time of commission of his 
crime, distinguish right from 
wrong. With that narrow limita
tion gone, the kind and variety 
of testimony, evidence and ar
gument that can be made by  ̂
the defense and its psychia
trists has .been thrown wide 
open.

The result is almost certain 
to be an increased use of the In
sanity defense in murder cases. 
This particular layman will re
serve Judgment on how good or 
bad this proves to be for the 
s(ate and for Its society until 
he sees whether the new  liber
alization of law and procedure 
produces more uniformity of re- . 
suit than has been the history 
under the old code.

This layman confesses that he 
considers there has to be some 
portion of insanity in almost 
every crime of 'violence. The 
disturbing thing, in the past, 
has been that the more obvi
ously extreme the insanity, the 
more likely the chair, while the 
Insanity plea han seem ed to  
work best for those leant severe
ly  tilted away from normalcy. 
Perhaps, under the new rule, or 
lack of rule, the results will 
come out more evenly. We have 
an idea some prosecutors and 
Judges, who believe In old-faM- 
ioned Justice, have the despadr- 
ing idea that the new rule may 
make it almost impossible for 
them to get any tougher ver
dict, than that of Insanity.

But whatever laymen, state’s 
attorneys. Judges, or sociolo
gists tW k , the change in the 
law is a softening of the hand 
the state raises against murder. 
XJke the other measures this 
session adopted in the soclologi- 
cad field. It was one which went 
forwand into the 20th century; 
while radsing some bitter nos- 
talglais for the 17th.
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Today’p Birthdays

Former Ambassador WU- 
Uam H. Draper, Jr., Is 7S.
Actress Rhonda Fleming to
44, and actress Martha Hyer to 
43.

Fischetti
Publiilieri*H«ll Syndicatê  1967
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Congress Asked 
To Review U.S. 
Stand in Viet

WA8HIMQTON (A P ) — Rep. 
Thomas J. MeskUl, R-Oonn., 
Mkod today for a Congression
al review of America’s military 
commitment In South Ifietnam.

IfesWlI offered a reeoluUon 
calling for a review of Congress’ 
Oulf df TymUn resolution of 1964 ‘ 
vdilch endorsed President John
son’s actlona In responding to 
North Vletnaunese attacks on 
U.S. Naval vessels in the gulf.

i t  has been dted  by the Ad
ministration as congressional 
endonement for its policy in 
conducting the wair.

"Subetantlal doubt extoto 
atmong members of Congress 
and the American public,”  
MeskUl said in a statement, “ an 
to whether the Chilf of Tonkin 
resolution empowers the Presi
dent to carry forward military 
operatlohs in the current scope 
autd magnitude In Southeaiet 
Asia, vdiether It req&ires modl- 
ficatkm in light on chamglng pol
itical autd mlfitary conditions, 
and whether alternative legisla
tive action to necessauy.”  

MeekUl sadd he supports “ adl 
meatsures necessaury for our men 
In Vietnam.”  But he said that 
America to involved In a “ war 
of gradualtom which, despite aU 

.the power we have brought to 
bear, has not succeeded In com- 
p e l l l^  the Communist forces-to 
respect the territorial and na
tional Integrity of . South Viet- 
naun." '

I  ̂ Jail Strike Over
H ARTFO RD  (ACP) —  

About 100 prisnnens a t the 
HBiWocd Btelba- JaU were 
beck In theta* cede early 
‘nuuM hy after attaglng a  
two-hour dt-down strike to 
proteM living oonattUona 

Ttae men had a  Itot o f 20 
grievances, langlng from 
control at Insecta and rats 
to the need (tor nvore shoiw- 
en» and recreation.

Patrick J. Hogan, Hart- 
fo ld  County Sheriff, caUed 
the a tilk e .“ oalm and order
ly :’

Inside Report

1966, amd United niuminating 
made knoym last Monday that it 
was the "undtoclosed purchas
er.”

Westport residents, disturbed 
that they might lose a haven for 
sportsmen, met In a  Representa
tive Town Meeting Tuesday to 
determine how they might buy 
the island.

H ie Islamd, the U I spokesman 
said, "to not on the market. We 
bought it in order to auitlclpade 
a pubUc need aind It’s not our 
intention to sell It.”

(Oontinaed from Page 6)

shorily tiefore the Negro riot In 
Detroit. Author o f the letter 
was a  Detroit lavryer working 
with the uri»an,law program In 
the University at Detroit.

The sttom ey wrote WidnaU 
that, although his 1966 amend- 
m «t t  'would have restored “Jus
tice to Federal uriian renewal 
progriun relocatkm policies,’ ’ H 
had been subverted by  d ie 
March 1 regulation.

That was the first WidnaU or 
anyone else in Oongreee had 
heard o f  the regulation. Angry 
a t ' what he considers a  run
around, Wklnoll to now de
manding a  change in the regu
lation.

But the deeper quesUtm to 
not Just this one regulation. I t  
to whether the Federal OoUath 
can learn to make imaginative 
use o f  existing programs that 
could help solve the desperate 
needa o f the ghetto Negro in 
the racial crisis now flaming 
across the land. .One o f those

existing programs to urban re
newal.

Since vthto program started 
In 1949, fo r extmple, fuUy 40 
pee cent at the low-inoome 
famlitoe displaced by urban re- 
newiU programs have not been 
relocated in the rehabilitated 
area. They have been swept 
out, to other ghettos, and the 
p la m  where they used to live 
now gleam with glass skyscrap^ 
ers, shopping cttiters and, in 
many cases, new luxury hous
ing.

The trend, moreover, to die- 
tinotly unhealthy. Frmn 1949 
to 1M4, 45.B per cent c f  aU 
ueban renewri projects were 
residential, the balance com
mercial. For the last two years, 
the reeidenttal riiare has 
dropped to 86.8 per cent o f the 
total— at the very time o f des
perate need fo r slum clearance.

The congressional mandate 
contained in the W i d n a l l  
amendment was designed ae a 
weapon fo r HUD against the 
urban renewal commercial lob
by. But HUD  to playing it  safe.

Dentists Aided 
Tufted Campaign
Three Manchester dentists, 

Drs. John H. Nordby, Frederick 
W. Spaulding and Bernard J. 
Sheridan, have recently been 
cited for their efforts in special 
gifts campaign among Connec
ticut alumni for the Tufts Uni
versity school of Dental Medi
cine, Boetmi, buUding fund 
drive.

Connecticut alumni contribut
ed $81,850, exceeding their goal 
of $M,000, toward the multi-mil- 
Uon doUar building drive, ac
cording to Dr. Sidney Olassman 
of West Hartford, chairman. In 
announcing the results of the 
campaign. Dr. Olassman paid 
special tribute to the Manches
ter dentists "tor their effective 
service In the campaign which 
to a partial expression of their 
concern for high quality dental 
Care, teaching and research.”

Firm Won’t SeU 
Cockenoe Island
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — United 

Illuminating Oo. says it has no 
intention of selling Cockenoe Is
land to the town of Westport.

Many Westport residents are 
upset because the iriand — one 
mile off their town — to under 
consideration by the utility as 
a  site for a nuclear electric gen
erating station.

The island was sold In March

Names You Know-

Clothes You Love!
boutique fashions by- 
Rona
Kaye-Tumoff 
Anne Fogarty 
Jr. Boutique 
Jerry Silverman 

Adolphe Zelinka 
Marie Phillips 

The Sidneys

Carriage 
House 

Fashions
18 Oak St., Downtown Manchester

U.S.D.A. TOP CH O ICE

SIRLOIN
OR

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

SPECIALS 
THURS.-SAT. 
AUG. 10-11-12

HERE <

BEsf°F00D 
BUYS! /

a n m  n m n M L

16-18 lb. ovg.

SW ER  UPE

6RAPE
18-01. J J e

OCEAN SPRAY

CR«NBEinrYSJUICE2’*^

SUPER S U M M ER
S A V IN G S

G A LS .
FO R

OHVt

IN H R IO R  LA TEX  W A LL P A IN T
e HAT nNHN MR WAUt AND «. HO PAINTY ODOR
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O ORIOT0 TOUCH IN M MIN. •  CAN Rl TINTIO IN OVIR
O KCiUlHT HIOINO OfCORATOR COLORS

m it
ONE C O A T 
NO-DRIP LA TE X  W A LL P A IN T

. PAINT 
•  NOPAINTVOOOR

S ORMS TO TOUCH IN SO SUNUm
■AST CUAM-UP WITH MAP AND WATIR 

O CAN OR TINTIO IN MSS OSCORATOR COLORS

16 m .  SPRAY
PiUMT_WK
h i -
iR.fP

79c

PAN t  ROLLER S n
hi/*i.i9\

V

Art Btwks
Bmehes
Canvas

A rt Supplies
40% off

Chareoel Sketch Booka

Oita
acetch Bexee 
Watar Cokm

AU WAUPAPER
IN  S T O C K

-■/'i i

Singie Ro8

Vcriiios f o  92.19

460 Main Sireet 
Mondiesler

TEL. 648-0628—Opoti Than. tiU 9 PJL

Closeout Prices 
On Discontinued Paint!

Interior — fiitntar

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
lA M

BAKED BEANS

SWEET LIFE

STBAWBERIIIES
16 OZ. 
PEGS.

BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP

FROJOY

ICE CREAM
AM

Fknfott 

Va OoL

SUNSHINE 
APPLESAUCE
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Obituary
Pat Bolduc Dead, 
Athlete, Newsman

Patrick J. Bolduc, 43, of 153 Brookfield St., a sports 
writier and former athlete, died last night at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after an illness of eight months. 

At the time of his death, h e ------------------------------------------------
was the scholastic sports editor 
for the Hartford Courant. He 
served six years as assistant 
sports editor for The Herald, 
1964 - 1960, before joining the 
Courant staff. Before his news
paper career, he had been em
ployed at HamUton Standard.

In athletics, Bolduc was out
standing as a player in base
ball, softball and football, and 
also was an official in baseball 
and basketball.

In the sports writing field, he 
held several offices and was a 
past president of the Connecti
cut Sports Writers Alliance.

During World War n, Bolduc 
was a Navy gunner and receiv
ed a citation for bravery under 
enemy fire.

Further details can be found 
on today’s sports pages, where 
Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost 
has devoted a column in tribute 
to Bolduc.

He was bom in Portland, 
Maine, July 17, 1924, a son of 
Alfred Bolduc and the late Ce
celia Conley Bolduc.

A resldenlt o t MhnicheAer 
since 1941, he WBh & member 
ot itlhe Army A  Navy CTub, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
was a communicant o i St. 
James' Church.

He is survived by his fhlher; 
his wife. Mis. Oaitherlne Kele- 
han Bolduc; a daughter, Ro- 
berCa, at home; three sisters. 
Mis. Shirley Idiazzettta and 
Mrs. WUUam LaPcdnte, both 
of Manchester, and Mis. Alvin 
White o f Meilden; and three 
biuithers, Robert and Florian 
of Mancheeter and Albert of 
Lebanon.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at 8:15 
from  the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Mlaln 9 t ,  end at 9 
o ’clock at St. James' Church. 
Burial wlU be in S t James’ 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral ^lome tomorrow from 3 
to 4 p.m. and 7 to 0 pm-

Oontributloas to his memory 
are tovUed for the Oamp Oour- 
ant Fund or the Cancer Fund.

ther P. Merge of Rockville; a 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley P. 
Campbell of Ellington; a broth
er, LeRoy Markert of West 
Buxton, Maine; and t h r e e  
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. at Whlte- 
Gibson Ftmeral Home, 68 Elm 
St. The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor of Emanuel Luther
an Church of Manchester, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may cadi at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Victor A. Malasky Jr.
SOUTH WINDSOR—Victor A. 

Malasky Jr., 42, of 80 Wlndsor- 
ville Rd., died yesterday after 
a short illness.

Mr. Malasky was bom April 
6, 1925 In South Windsor, a son 
of Victory and Mary Holda Ma
lasky of South Windsor, and 
lived in South Windsor all of bis 
life. He served as a corporal 
with the U.S. Army In World 
War n.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include a brother, Andrew 
Malasky of Windsor, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Michael Reiglenlus of 
Broad Brook.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Thomas W. Johnson Funeral 
Home, 105 Oak St., Windsor 
Locks, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Catherine’s Church, 
Broad Brook,at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Catherine’s Cemetery, 
Broad Brook,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Andover

3 Teachers 
Hired; Staff 
Now Is Full

with the appointment of 
three new teachers to the full
time staff o f the elementary 
school, all vacancies on the 
regular staff have been filled.

Aram Damarjian, school su
perintendent, still 19 interested, 
however, in interviewing appli
cants for the posts of social 
worker, music supervisor and 
speech teacher. All o f these pro
fessional personnel either would 
be ^ared  with other schools In 
Region 8 or with other systems, 
since Andover would not re
quire their full-time services.

Mrs, Avor Dow of Storrs, has 
been named to teach Grade 3. 
She received her B.A. degree in 
June from the University of 
Connecticut and has been en
rolled In the intensive training 
program this summer at East
ern Connecticut State College 
In Wllllmantic.

Mrs. Eleanor Tambomini of 
Columbia, will teach Grade 6. 
She has a bachelor’s degree from 
St. Joseph’s College, from which 
she was graduated In 1948. She 
has four years’ teaching experi
ence.

Mrs. Rosalie Newman of New
town also will teach Grade 6. 
She is a University of Ccmnecti- 
cut graduate, studied leust year 
at Danbury State College and 
has a years’ teaching experi
ence.

Appointed to the staff as 
part-time art teacher Is Mrs. 
Kathleen Russo. She will devote 
two and a half days each week 
to Andover and equal time to 
Rham High School, where she 
will be a member o f the art de
partment. She is a graduate of 
the Rhode Island School o f De
sign amd has been doing sub
stitute teaching since her grad
uation In 1065.

School Locker Removed
The refrigerator and deep

freeze locker at the elementary 
school, instaUed contrary to 
speclflcations of the School 
Building Committee, have been 
removed so they can be Install
ed properly. When work Is com-

Bolton

WRC to Set Hearing Date 
On Lake Pollution Charge

12th Circuit

Court Cases

The State Water Resources at the high school the first few 
Commission has notified days of school from members 
Bruce Ronson of Bolton Cen- of- the Future Teachers of 
ter Rd. thati at its meeting on America Club.
Aug. 21. it will set a date for The covers are blue with a 
a hearing on a charge that he white bulldog drawn on them.

of the commission ^  Agency In Hartford. A
h e S ^  lutTe if^rat "Ight eheck of this revealed that Ithearing tote is set at 8 In the conference room at ^ras so. police said. But, police

said that the agency told them

Is allowing the discharge of 
polluted household wastes Into 
Bolton Lake. Ronson asked 
the commission for a hearing.

Previously, the commission 
had given Ronson and his 
tenant at the lake property, 
Warren SumosU, a deadline 
of Sept. SO by which the prob
lem should be corrected. This 
deadline will be postponed lui- 
til sometime after the hearing.

According to Lawrence 
Schulman, senior sanitary en
gineer 
when the 
both SumosM EUtd Ronson will 
be notlfled.

Ronson also Is being prose
cuted by the state under the 
Public Health Code In the Cir
cuit Court In East Hartford.

He has entered a plea of 
not guilty and asked for a 
Jury trial.

The triad first was set for 
July 18, but was re-spheduled 
for Aug. 24.

New Student Signup
Students who are transferring 

to Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School in September were urged 
to report to Lew Morgan, guld- 
amce counselor, in his office at 
the scho(d tomorrow or Aug. 21- 
22 to reg;ister and to select a 
program of studies.

Report cards, transfer catrds 
and health records should be 
brought at the time of registra
tion.

Morgan aisks that students 
call for an appointment before 
coming to the school.

This aunnouncement does not 
apply to those students who pre
viously registered this' summer.

To Sell Book Covers
Book covers will be available

MANOIIBBTER SESSION
Bond was set at $600 on a 

Hartford man who was arrest
ed for carrying a dangerous 
weapon last nighf, and his ease 
was continued to Aug. 81. The 
man, William H. Orodin, 25, 
pleaded guilty to a charge 
which carries a maximum pen
alty of three years In Jail, and 
a. pre-sentence investigation 
was ordered.

___ Qrodln was charged with the
Hvifi.l weapons violation last night af-OvlUos, they donated money for . ____. _____ _ ® „

Negro Colonel Blasts 
Black Power Leadier

Members of the club sell 
book covers to earn money for 
various projects In which they 
are Interested.

Last year, among other

the h l^  scliool yearbook, 
bought several books for the 
high school library and sponsor
ed a gift of books for South 
America,

OOP Meeting TuMtoy
The Republican Town Com-

ter he was found wearing a 22 
caliber pistol In a holster under 
his shirt. Police were called af
ter a person notified police 
when they saw the gun under 
Orodln’s shirt, police said.

Orodin told police that he 
worked for the Atwood Detec-

the town offices.
Orange Meets Tomorrow 

Bolton Orange will hold its 
August mooting tomorrow at 
Bolton Center Hall at 8 p.m.

*nie lecturer’s program will 
bo in two parte. Mrs. Cornelia 
EUlott will have a guest speeik- 
er o f toterest to women. The 
men will play cards In the flre-

Orodln had no reason to carry 
the gun.

David K. Desroches, 23, of 22 
Garden Dr. was fined $26 for 
breach of peace and $10 for in
toxication. He was arrested af
ter a patrolman heard the ac
cused arguing with Mrs. Des
roches on the street. The pa-

(Continned from Page One)
mander of the 8th Tactical Figh
ter Wing.

“ But I know what American 
power is. Our wing isn’t a black 
wing, or a white wing or a green 
wing—it’s technicolor, all- 
American.”

James tried to strike a nonvi
olent blow for Negro rights as a 
young lieutenant in World War 
n . He and 100 other Negro offi
cers were arrested when they 
tried to visit an all-white offi
cers’ club at Johnson Field, 
Ind., after they had been 
warned to stay away.

Three of the demonstrators 
were court-martialed. Two were 
acquitted and the third was con
victed of resisting arrest.

In 1948, President Harry S. 
Truman ordered Integration of 
the armed forces “ and the mili
tary has proven that It will 
work,”  James said.

As for violent struggle, "call 
me an Uncle Tom,”  said James, 
“ but we have-,.to step up, now,

and say, "This Isn’t going to 
happen in our town.’ If the re
sponsible people take their 
stand, these Black Power peo]de 
will be out of buslnesa.”

James said news media must 
share some of the blame for the 
rioting and looting In dorans of 
American cities.

“ Some nut stands on the 
street corner saying ‘Let’s burn 
this city down,' and everyone 
walks on past him," he said. 
“ Then a reporter hears him and 
writes a story about him. The 
next toy, there are television 
people and newspaper and radio 
reporters at the corner and sev
eral hundred people galUier 
around. The guy says, ‘Let’s 
burn this city down,’ and sud
denly he’s a leader.”

James, a 27-year Air Force 
veteran who flew 101 combat 
missions in the Korean War, de- 
sertbes himself as "an Ameri
can and an Air Force officer 
who believes In old-fashioned 
patriotism.’ ’

In Six Years
place room under the direction trolman approached them and
o f Maxwell Hutchinson.

Christmas cards will be on 
display for the Hazel Plnney 
Memorial Fund to aid the 
Mansfield Training School. All 
members were urged to support 
this project.

Mrs. Plnney was a Bolton 
Grange member who died lart 
winter. She used to sd l Christ
mas cards each year and gave 
her eamtogs to  the Mansfield 
school.

Teen Dance at Ohuroh
There will be a te^ i dance 

tomorrow night at St. Maurice 
Church, beginning at 8.

The Herald’s temporary Bol
ton correspondent Is H o p e  
Oruneke, teL 649-6264.

Mrs. John T. Mahon 
Mrs. John T. Mahon of Bronx,

N. Y., formerly of Manchester, 
died Monday at a Bronx Hoa- . . -
pltal. She was the widow of John pteted, it wM be^posriWe 
T. Mahon.

GOP Is Huckstering 
Alternatives to LBJ

Leon W. Marlin
SOUTH WDiDSORr-Leon WU

Uam Martin, 61, of East Hart
ford, brother of Raymond Mar
tin of South Windsor, died yes
terday morning at Cedarcrest 
Hospital, Newington.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two other brothers, and 
two slaters.

Funeral services wUl be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Rose 
HUl Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky HUl. Burial wlU be in 
Rose HUl Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Mahon was born In Man
chester, a daughter of John and 
Sarah MeVey SpUlane, and Uved 
In New York 40 years.

SiuYivors Include a son, John 
A. Mahon of New York City; 
two brothers, Thomas SpUlane 
of Meriden and Jamies F. SpU
lane of Upland, Calif.; five sis
ters, Miss Grace SpUlane, Miss 
Ronnie SpUlane, kOss Florence 
SpUlane, Mrs. FYancls Hart and 
Mrs. William J. Shea, all of 
Manchester, and a granddaugh
ter.

The funeral wsls held yester
day at Sacred Heart Church, 
Bronx. Bmial was In St. Ray
mond’s Cemetery, Bronx.

in Oie food carts and heavy 
cases of provisions dlrecUy 
from the kitchen. Deadline for 
completion of the Job Is Tues
day.

The Herald’s temporary An
dover correspondent Is Susan 
Losee, tel. 742-6026.

Mrs. Cora M. Menge
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Cora 

Markert Menge, 76, of 22 E. 
Main St., widow of Paul Menge, 
was found dead yesterday 
morning at her home by a 
neighbor. Dr. FVancls H. Burke, 
medical examiner, said that 
death occurred Sunday night 
and was due to natural causes.

Mrs. Menge was born Oct. 9, 
1891 in RockvUle, a daughter of 
JuUus and Sophie Liebe. Mar
kert, and Uved in RockvUle all 
of her life. She was a, member 
of the First EvangeUcal Lu
theran Church, and the Luther
an Church Women. She was al
so a member of Hope Chapter, 
OES.

Survivors include a son, Lu-

Judge Rejects 
R e d is tr ic t in g  
In New Haven
(Continued from Page One)

provided for In a General As
sembly bUl.

RepubUcan Town Chairman 
George j .  Montano, when he 
learned of the order, said his 
party is “ Immediately prepared 
to take this to the Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New York.”  

Montano said he planned to 
discuss the decision more fuUy 
with GOP counsel “ and take any 
and all steps necessary to pro
tect the Interests of the people.” 

"This situation—running them 
(candidates) at large—is ridicu
lous,”  he said.

Bids on Plows 
Rush Season

Oh, woe is me if I should see 
A snowfaU or a barren tree. 
A snowplow NOW you laugh 

with glee,
WeU, the town today took bids 

on three.

The Delta Wire and Steel C6. 
of Manchester Is the apparent 
low bidder for furnishing the 
town highway department 
with three snowplows.

Delta’s price is $2,250 for the 
three, less one per cent dis
count. It bid on a Braun mod
el and promised deUvery with
in two weeks of a contract 
award. Delta won a town con
tract for snowplows the past 
two years.

Others who bid on the plows 
are BleUer Equipment Co. of 
West Hartford, $2,600 for A n
derson models; R.W. 'Thomp
son of Berlin, $2,727 for Valk 
models; and (jook’s Equip
ment Co. of WaUingford, $3,127 
for Good-Roads models.

The bids wlU be studied for 
specifications before a con
tract wlU be awarded.

(Contlnned from Page One)
Sharp, commander of aU U.S. 
forces in the Pacific, Chairman 
John Stennis, D-Miss., of the 
Senate preparedness subcom
mittee said the testimony 
showed “ the heed for continued 
bombing of additional military 
targets of value to the enemy."

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 
D-Wash., said ports, power and 
petroleum targets could be hit 
without extending the war and 
risking Red Chinese Interven
tion.

Sen. Howard Cannon, D-Nev., 
called it a known fact that mili
tary leaders have recommended 
strikes at “ many lucrative tar
gets that have not been hit.”

Postmaster General Law
rence F. O’Brien, a top ewn- 
palgn strategist for Johnson and 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, talked today of the diffi
culties Democrats may encoun
ter because of current adminis
tration policy.

GLADIOLI FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS

ALL
COLORS ONLY 1.29Bunch

HARDY MUMS THIS WEEat ONLY 69e 3<.,$2jOOI
Potted large plants. Mixed colors. Fill In those vacant spots.

HARDY PERENNIALS
PLANT NOW! 

Delphinium, Primrose, 
Bleeding Hearts, Hens ’n Chickens
ONLY ,69e 3 for $2.00 

PYRACANTHA "
(Flrethoni). Beg. $6.95.

NO W  ONLY $5.95
Full o f Berries!

5 lbs. 59c

BIRD SEED
Audubon Special!

100 lbs. $7.99

ROSE OF SHARON $2.95
All Colors! Large 3 ft. Pot

EUminsto .Weeds and Improve Growth
GREEN LIFE-PINE DARK 

$2.95 3 for $8.25,
KO KO MULCH .............. .̂.........\.,..$2.45

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! ^4
s c o n s  BUILDER #2

Kills Weed and Feeds.
^B««. $6.95. I / Beg. $12.95.

Covers 6,000 sq. ft. I Covers 10,000 sq. ft. 
NOW $5.95 I NOW $10.05

fJmo 50 Iba. 59c a Lawn Food 50 Hw. $2.44 a Plant Food 50 lbs. Special! $1.09

Uhwjdland. GARDENS
Tour C onpM e Garden Center! Let ue help yea with y e w  lawn and garden problems!

JOHN ft LEON ZAPADKA J U L IA
,158 W OODLAND STREET ^

GO TO A  OBOWEB FOB HIS $ixPEBlENCE AND KNOWLEDGE!
• m X M  OBOWEB TO YO U !» OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00 P.M.

Disillusioned 
Teen Nurse 
Spurns Cong
(Oonttmied from Page One)

She was assigned later to var
ious operational bases, most of 
them within a 40-mlle radius of 
Saigon.

At first the work was chal
lenging, but she became disillu
sioned and found that life with 
the Viet Cong was not the “ good 
life."

Living conditions were primi
tive, there were shortages of 
food And clothing and Viet Cong 
areas were under frequent air 
and artillery attack. I

Tito Works 
On Mideast 
Peace Plan
(Continued from Page One)

rael should not return to its 1949 
armistice borders.

Dayan stressed that he was 
g;iving his personal views, then 
declared: “ We mtut not allow 
other countries, acting in their 
own Interest, to lorce us to re
turn to the old situation. We will 
not return to the armistice 
agreements nor to their bor
ders.”

Jordanian officials in Amman 
reported the Israelis had de
layed delivery of repatriation 
forms for Arab refugees who 
want to retmn to homes in Is
raeli held western Jordan. But 
Israeli officials In Jerusalem 
said Israel has delivered 10,(XX) 
forms to the Red Cross for dis
tribution.

the accused began, to swear at 
him, Prosecutor John Lombar
do said.

Hie case o f John B. Burke, 
69, o f  64 Alton St., was contin
ued to Aug. 31. He is charged 
with-policy playing.

Burke was arrested last 
month after police raided Sam’s 
Lunch at 332 Green Rd. and 
said they found Burke in pos
session o f two lottery tickete 
and three racing newspapers.

A  father and son were fined 
a total o f $60 for various motor 
vehicle violations.

Oiristcpher Earl, 18, o f 22 
Elizabeth Dr. was toed $20 for 
having defective equipment on 
a motor vehicle, and $20 for 
passing in a no passing zone. 
His father, Elliott, 62, was 
fined $20 for allowing the op- 
araticn o f an uninsured motor 
vehicle.

When arrested originally, the 
youth was changed with operat
ing an uninsured motor vehicle. 
A  nolle was entered on Giat 
riiarge today after the father 
pleaded guilty.

FVank B. Yoo, 19, o f East 
Hartford was toed $15 for In
toxication. When he was pre
sented, probation officer Henry 
Barowski indicated that Yoo 
had a record and was on pro
bation.

Yoo was ordered to return to

Nation’s Crime 
Shows 48% Hike
(Continued from Page One)

leased by the federal system in 
1963 showed 66 per cent were 
rearrested for new crimes with
in two and a half years.

Specifically, 47 per cent of 
those released on probation In 
1963 were rearrested within 2 % 
years. Of those paroled, 57 per 
cent were rearrested and of 
those releamd early for good 
behavior, 07 per cent were rear
rested for new offenses within 2 
H years.

“ A significant statistic was 
the fact that 83 per cent of those 
persons acquitted or who had 
their cases dismissed in 1903 
were rearrested for new crimes 
within 30 months,”  the report 
said.
MORE MORE MORE MORE 
c6 add 18Rom In Six PI

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Serious 
crimes committed in Connecti
cut during 1966 increased by a 
larger percentage over the pre
vious year than the national fig
ure, according to the FBI’s an
nual report, “ drime In the Uni
ted States.”

’The state showed increases in 
every category of crime the FBI

mltted per 100,000 persons) rose 
from 1,176.1 to 1,806.1—U  per 
cent.

Following is a comparison of 
the number of serious crimes 
committed In the state for the 
two years:
Crime 1965 1966
Murder and non- 
negllgent manslaughter 46 67
Forcible rape 148 172
Robbery 640 601
Aggravated assault 1,288 1,818 
Burglary 16,969 17,728
Larceny $60 and over 9,188 10,477 
Auto theft 6,167 7,197

40 CivOians 
Killed by UŜ  
Copter Fire
(OonUniued froni Page One)

wounded and 14 missing or cap
tured—were the third lowest in 
six months although a slight in
crease .over those of the week 
before.

U.S. spokesmen reported 1,243
court next week for the possl- eonsldered In Its 186-page com- w eeT  S e ^ w t o e

South Vietnamese spokesmXibillty of being presented as 
probation violator.

Woman Winner 
On TV Program

Mrs. Shirley Popeleski of 112 
Helalne Rd. was a grand prize 
winner on (Channel 30’s “ Eye 
Guess’ program ■ which was 
broadcasted today at 12:30. 
Mrs.' Popeleski appeared on the 
show in New York two weeks 
ago when the program was tap
ed.

The prizes she won included a 
1967 Pontiac, a Honda Motor
cycle, a television, a washer and 
dryer, a fur coat and five other 
gifts.

Scores Trapped 
In Wreckage of 
Danish Trains

Parking Ticket 
Mixup Blamed 
On ‘Con’ Caper
(Continued from Pbge One)

inmates . . . are deliberately 
stamping numbers on the out
side of the envelopes which do 
not correspond with the actual 
tag number inside the enve
lope,”  he said.

If true, it could mean that mo
torists throughout the state 
would receive a plate bearing 
one number and a registration 
certificate with another. The 
switch would cause a mixup In 
the records of the Pennsylvania 
Bureau of Motor vehicles.

Commissioner of Corrections 
Arthur T. Prasse said In Harris
burg that Walsh's charge was 
news to him.

Walsh said he received the In
formation from an Inmate, who 
was discharged from the East
ern Correctional Institution In 
Phlladelifiila.

pilations, released today.
The statistical survey revealed 

that 37,648 major crimes were 
reported to (Connecticut law en
forcement agencies during 1966 
—a 12.7 increase over 1966. Na
tionally, 3,243,4(XI serious crimes 
were reported—an 11.4 per cent 
increaise.

Listed as serious crimes were 
murder and non-negligent man
slaughter, forcible rape, rob
bery, aggravated assault, bur
glary, larceny $60 and over, and 
auto theft.

The state's crime Index (total, 
num ber'of above offenses) ran 
ahead of its population Increase.

In 1966, there were 2,832,000 
persons living In Connecticut; 
in 1966, 2,876,000;—an increase of 
less than two !per cent. The 
crime index rate (crimes corn-

said their forces had 220 
646 wounded and 40 ihlsslhg; a 
sharp increase from the 76 
killed, 368 wounded and 14 miss
ing reported the previous week.

The latest MIG kills were 
credited to Lt. (Crndr. Robert C. 
Davis, 37, of El Dorado, Ark., 
and Lt. Guy H. FYeeborn, 31, of 
Hart, Mich.

About Town
Members of the Army and 

Navy Club will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Pat
rick J. Bolduc, a member.

COSMETICS
W E CABBY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

Make It — Cooil
With long-gone Lemon Twiit 
ABFL (that’s After Bath Fric
tion Lotion—but use it— l̂ike 
now) 8 ounces of way out in
stant lemon freshness. Burst on 
the scene— Cool! And, grab 
Wrisley’s special five cake bath 
and travel Soap Ensemble 
now only $2. In fact, take two 
while this wild offer is on and 
live it up in tangy, tropical al
lure. At

MANCHEBTEB 
1145 TOLLAND TPKE.

EXT. 93 WILBUB CROSS 
PABKWAY

i  Q lfw ksiH L W s ia iL. S/l  J jojv/l
^  U. S. Chĉ ce, Boneless,'̂  Solid Meat I

(Continued from Page One)
Six other coaches were de

railed.
Workers at a  nearby asi^ialt 

plant said they heard “ a boom y g m o f i  
which rolled like thunder” .

“ Then screams of anguish 
filled the air, while we rushed to 
the scene” , one worker said.

Unofficial ’ reports said at 
least six bodies had been re
covered nearly two hours af
ter the wreck. „  „  . . ,  . «  ,

Somd 40 ambulances. their , Mra. C» la Hutchinson of to l- 
■irens waUlng, were operating has jotaed toe nursing s ^  
a shuttle s e ^ c e  to hospitals Rockville General Hospital

Mrs. Hutchinson < 
To Supervise  j  
Operating Room <

ROUND

ROAST 99G
lb

U.S. C H O ltE  
TOP ROUND

STEAK
F or-n  specinl trent! Cut tiilck 
■nd use for London Broil.'

RATH “BLACKHAWK”

DAISY HAMS A Summertime Feworite Ham !

as rescuers dragged more and 
more passengers from the 
wreckage.

Firemen Quell 
Fires in Car  
And Mattress

A car fire and a blaze In a 
mattress were extinqulshed 
yesterday by town firemen.

The car fire, at 893 Main St.'̂  
was qbelled at 9:88 p.m. by Co. 
8.

Hie mattreH fire w u  put out 
at 10:40 p.m., 869 Main 8t., by 
Co. 2 and $ and a ladder truck 
from Co. 4.

as' operating room supervisor, 
according to John F. Mlrabito, 
Administrator.

She succeeds Mrs. Josephlnd 
Steullet of Rockville who recent
ly resigned after 25 years of 
service.

Mrs. Hutchinson holds a BS 
degree from Simmons College 
and has been an operating room 
nurse at Manchester Memorial 
Mospital for the last 12 years, 
he also served In the U. S. Navy 
during World War II and was a 
science instructor on the facul
ty of the School of Nursing at 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital In 
Ito^ ch u setts  after her gradu
ation from Simmons.

She is married and lives in 
Bolton with her husband and 
two sons.

RATH “BLACKHAWK”

SLICED BACON CeUo packed Lb. 79c
FROZEN, CUBED

Lb. 79cVEAL CUTLET
60LDEN SWEET DORN Fancy Native, from Burnham Farm doz. 59U

BLUEBERRIES Fancy, Cultivated pint 3Db

NABISCO PBEMIUM OBAOKEB8 .faU poiBd pkg- We

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
2  317 HlghkiiMl St.. MonelMstBr. Conn. Phono 643-4̂ 178
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Charter Changes Considered

Freer Borrowing Power 
Proposed tor Directors

The Charter Kevlalon Com- state, Russell eald, would pro- 
mission (C!RC) Is gnmaHoring a ^  ^own against injunctions 
chartar change which would ^  aggrieved, out-of-town tax-
establish a $100,000 cut-off point ^ S e t t o n s .  he said, could af- 
at which the Board of Directors feet the town’s borrowing pow- 
could issue bonds and notes er and raise Interest rates on 
without the voters’ approval. israes.

Th« RusaeU recommended a char-
ii.^ su ^ ltted  change which wbiild permit

‘he towiT to accept bond bids 
*  baaed on the lowest aggregate

■ present, the charter requires ac-

From Your Neigh bor *s Kitchen

Manager Robert Weiss. ceptance ot the lowest, favors-'
Atty. Russell and Weiss said ble interest rate. In the event 

that the change would prOvlde that two or more bids offer the 
flexlbiUty and would permit the same low interest rate, the bid 
board to borrow for projects with the highest premium must 
vmich it thought were desirable, be accepted, 
ivlthout going to the expense of Many times, he said, the ag- 
a referendum. gregate of interest plus preml-

Welss said that designation of um la more favorable than the 
needed projects is a Board of lowest interest bid.
Directors’ policy decision and _

should t o  back- charter change which would 
**** permit the Board of Directors to 

authorize its chairman to act 
** for the full board during the re-

CRC member Harlan Taylor strictod and mechanical process 
said that the proposed charter of bond hid acceptance, 
change may not to  weU-recelv- At present, the entire board 
ed by the voters. must approve and sign bond-ac-

Under the proposal, he said, ceptance resolutions, n iey  al- 
the Board of Directors would to  most invariably foUow the rec- 
aUs'to borrow in amounts of up ommendatlons of the bond coun- 
to $100,000 several times a year gd  and the town’s banking rep- 
— sacli time for a separate pro- resentatlves.
Ject, yet producing a total of no Ruasell, after recommending

, J . "sveral other changes in bond-
This proposal, and several procedure, ail minor, said.proposal, and 

others discussed lost night, will ’I don’t mean to imply that the

?r continue to work as It U now.
Amonir ntb.i- ..hni-t.ii suggestions are for Im-

p r S j S  t o  A t te ^ iie to U ^ M  “ <». other than
c la r i f i5 i a^tato ruling 

which prohlblto o u t -o f -t o w n ^  to  
payera from voting on financial
referendum questions at times P«>PO«ed charter change

By DOBI8 BELDINO

Tlie tost way Mrs. Blchard 
(Andrea) MarahaU c t  240 Ly- 
dall St. knows o f ’’to use up 
stale bread Is to make it into 
Bread Pudding Extraordinaire,, 
a recipe my mother, a dietitian 
in the Providence (R.I.) School 
Lunch Department, developed.’ ’
Bread Pudding Extraordinaire
1 cup brown sugar, loosely 

packed
4 slices buttered bread 
3 eggs, elightly beaten 
2% cups milk 

dash o f salt 
nutmeg

Place loosely packed brown 
sugar In top o t double boiler, 
which has water In the lower 
half o f the pan. Pile bread 
slices, one on the, other, and 
cube into small pieces and drop 
the bread onto the sugar. Mix 
the eggs, milk and a dash of 
salt and pour over bread cubes. 
Be especially careful not to dis
turb the brown sugar under the 
bread cubes. Make sure the 
bread is thoroughly soaked with 
ogg mixture. Sprinkle gener

Purses Stolen, 
Auto Raided

The thefts of three girls’ 
pocketbooks containing about 
$16 smd equipment from a car 
owned by Paul Dodge Pontiac 
Inc. were reported today by po
lice.

The pocketbooks, owned by 
girls who work at Friendly Ice 
Cream at 435 Main St., were 
stolen from the restaurant some
time yesterday.

The owners were identified as 
Miss C. Jenack of 7 Tyler Circle, 
Miss C. Selclk of 
Springs and Miss Susan MahO' 
ney ot 19 Hamlin St.,, police said 
Victor

Pollen Count
The ragweed poUen count 

in 'the Kaibford area haa re
mained alt zero for the past 
ten toys, the Oonnectlcut 
TubercukMia and H e a l t h  
Aasocialtlon announced.

A  count o f seven or more 
is likely to produce hay fe
ver symptoma to a person 
senattlve to ragweed pollen, 
the aasociaiblon explained.

non; Craig Lorenzo, 7 Hlghvlew 
Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Irene Mastrangelo, 
Wllllmantic; Mrs. Bernice Mll- 

- 54 Leland D r.; Mrs. Eleanor
Pease, 103 'White St.; Mark Pel- 
tier, 3 Stock Pi.; Steven Peter- 

Peterson, an employe of sen. 167 Tanner St.; Mrs. Cath- 
Frlendly’s told police they put grine Sacchl, East Hartford; 
their purses In a room at the Elizabeth Seybolt, 29 Stephen 
rear of the store about 6:30 p.m. st. ; Kathleen Shaw, High Manor 
when they started work and dls- Park, Rockville; Ivan Sher- 
covered them missing when they wood, 166 Loomis St.; Peter Sml- 
left about 11 p.m. chenko, Pinnacle Rd:, Ellington;

In the equipment theft, a tire Charles Ward, 29 Donnel Rd., 
and rim, four hubcaps afid a Rockville.
side mirror were stolen recently BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
from a 1967 Pontiac, parked in daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 
a lot on the north side of the car uel Goodwin, Twin Hills Dr., 
dealer, police said. Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

....................... . 6 -..^  Police said the tire and rim «  Dlscoveiy Rd
ously with nutmeg until top is and hubcaps were taken from ^^ ^ * KY««ei QlalrA OA lTniv*vr4Avira locked trunk.

Work Stalled 
On Weiss House
A $26,000 budding permit was 

issued today to Town Managor ' 
Robert Weiss, for an eight-room 
dwelling of colonial design at 71 
N. Lakewood Circle.

The house will be built by the 
U A R Construction Co. of Man
chester and work already haa 
started on the foundation. Hie 
plans were drawn by U8A offi
cials and Mr. and Mrs. Weiss.

The manager said today that 
he expects to move his family 
to Manchester from Windsor 
within 90 days.

The. IH-story frame dwelling 
will have 160 feet frontage on 
N. Lakewood Circle and 'will to  
on a lot 417 feet deep.

Weiss bought the land In Jan
uary from C. Elmore Watkins.

Hospital Notes

covered
Cover pan and bring water 

in the lower half to boil. Boil 
slowly for about 1% hours, or 
until sU'ver knife blade oomee 
out clean when inserted in the Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
pudding. in all araes excepting mater-

Serve pudding In dessert "••y where they are 2:30 to 4 
dishes, alternating brown sugar- P’"*- 7 to 8 p.m. and pri-
syrup with pudding when plac- rooms where they are 10 
Ing In dishes. The dessert may * P-*"- Visitors are re-
to served warm or cold, u id tocs*®6 “ o* *o smoke In pa- 
may be topped with whipped tonts* rooms. No more than 
cream If desired. *wo visitors at one time per

patient.

(Herald t>hoto by Pinto)
Patients Today: 264

MRS. MARSHALL AND CHILDREN

when officials aro being elected. likely to to  rec-
Secretary of the Stete EUa \  Jl^Siout

Grasso has ruled that those tax- Clerk the clerk ot the
payers may vote tmly when the Directors. In that
financial questions ‘ appear “ ® His two as-
alone, at special elections. slstant clerks would sit In on 

A charter provision statlfig meetings
that the town regulations follow
those recommended by the

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

n( llicii nc»\ addics,*-.

767 MAIN ST.
I’ lrlilrin III nil I li S t . 

l ’•lrl̂ lIl|< I.iil

tors now has the power to of politics, the three-year term 
adopt the merit system as does so to only a minor ex- 

the personnel rules, tent. Shea said, 
without the need of placing it One charter change which ap- 
In the charter. pears Ukeiy to to  recommend-

A proposal to give back to ed Is for filling vacancies on the 
the town manager the powers Botod of Directors. The char- 
of appointing members to the ter now specifies that the va-

__. . Manchester Renewal Agency cancy must to  filled within 80TO, dung, woiaa Mini m . ^  HoiuUg to y . <n ■■tlu luMuinng."
M tttolw . brtogh, d u « . »  i u  T  S .  word
caUy opposite views last night, “ happening" has been unclear 

Taylor, who favored the rec- when applied to resignations, 
ommendation, said that It Is a The question has arisen—Is It 
question of whether the town as of the date of the resigna- 
can be served best by political tion or is it as of the date of 
motivation or by what ap- acceptance?

The concensus lost night was 
Weiss replied that, to main- for a change to specify that a 

tain the political iritality of the vacancy will exist from the 
two parties, the appointive day of th'e receipt in the Mu-

the nlclpal Building of a letter of

Mrs. Marshall says this is a 
“ deUcious and different bread 
pudding which is rich and
custardy.”  ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

She and her family came to Bourque, 986 Pleasant Val-
Monchester last September l«y Bd-. Soute Windsor; Steven 
from Warwick, R. I. Her hue- Brown. 87 School St.; Mrs. Rose 
band Is a fire protection engl- Brough, 22 Orchard St., Rock- 
neer with Automatic Sprinkler vHle: James CSopeland, 88 Dem- 
Corp. of America, and a mem- Concetta DeRocco, 149
tor of NPPA. The couple has Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Olenys IS® Charter Oak
two children, Ann-Marie, 6, and Ebersold, 22 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Orange, RFD 8,
Peter, 2V&. Carole Edward, 467 Adams St.;

Before coming to Manchester. 7 ° “ “ ^
Mrs. Marshall, who is interested ”

require certification by the 
Town Clerk of board acceptance 
of grants and of board approval 
of bond issues.

Now, when the Town Clerk 
certifies the actions, he does so 
from the minutes of the meet-
Ing-a meeting which he doesn’t , ___„  u .
attend.

Town Manager Weiss, last 
night, proposed that the charter ,  ̂  ̂ ,
include a clear-cut merit system he in
for town employes. He said that ‘*^5^ 
the inclusion would give more

in 'cosmetology, demonstrated Farnham Rd., South Windsor;

The agencies in question, he
weight to present ’ personnel^ operation of the board, if they

Town Counsel John Shea 
said that the Board ot Direc-

rtnwmlMr th«

McKinney fuel co . 
McKinney fuel co . 
McKinney fuel co .

for best in on sorvieol

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPUTED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

PENOBSCOT FANCY GRADE -A -
LABOR AND MEATY ^

CHICKEN LEGS
THESE ARB NOT SECTIONS OB QUABTEBS

OUB OWN CUBED BBISKET

Corned Beef
HEAD CUT

b x Ye a  l e a n — v b b b h l y  g b o v n d  
NOT nUBPACKED

Chuck Groind TT

POTATO SAUD 
DOLE SUW 
MACARONI SAUD

■b.S9t|
toSStl
to lS e l

GBOTE a  W EIGEL —  IfUCKE’S
VDurr p b iz b

C O L D  C U T S
46 VARIETIES— SLICED TO ORDER 

NOT PBE-PAO KAO n)

IvnT COIQ STOIQQW lO CM IV VOi y M n  TTWwM nlWQiv QM I
for os Httia as $1.25 a moofiL Tm  loefcor bokb oboot 250 poids

AJm* waam ftEaano me L awmaa AeoAOiMlAMOT inOQTa W O H ipm O  IM S OOQI DOTOfw jO O  OOy O OOMO TffO^^VTe
\

resignation, or from the day of 
a death or removal from town. 
Also, that the vacancy should 
to  filled within 60 days, 

are to succeed. Now, if the vacancy Is not
It was the consensus that fHiad within 30 days by the 

board appointments to the two hoard itself, the Board of Se- 
agencies have resulted In ex- Isctmen must choose a replace- 
cellent members. ment.

A proposal for electing Weiss recommended a char- 
Board of Education members change which would require 
every two years, instead of Ihe Board of Directors to set 
under the present three- year Ihe salaries of elected officials 
rule, received Shea’s tentative officials appointed -by the 
backing. board.

He said that the argument present, those recommend- 
for three-year terms on the ®*1 salaries are contained In the 
basis of continuity Is a poor manager’s tentative budget,
argument. Weiss said that It should be a

The Board of Directors, board policy and not a manager 
with a greater diversity of function.
duties, is elected every two Atty. Shea said last lilght that 
years, he noted. recommendation for a char-

As for keeping the schools out 1®*̂  provision for a designated
mlU-rate for Capital Improve-

------------------------------------------------ - mente is not needed.
The charter permits the action 

now, he said.
Placing it in the charter with 

a mandatory, fixed tax-rate 
would remove flexiblltty. Shea 
said.

The Charter Revision Com
mission must report all of its 
recommendations at the October 
meeting of the Board of Direc
tors.

The board then must hold a 
public hearing on the proposals 
within 80 days.

Following the imblic hearing, 
a maximum interval of almost 
five months is permitted by the 
State’s Home Rule Act for 
changes, acceptance, rejection 
and a g ^  acceptance by the 
board and commlssicn of i;ach 
others recommendations. ’ 

Finally, the board may toslg- 
nate a referendum within a 
year, with the choice of placing 
the questions on the voting ma
chines at a regular or special 
meeting.

In the event of a referendum 
at a regular election, a simple 
majority of thoM voting is need
ed for passage.

In the event of a referendum 
at a special election, passage 
requires the afffinnative vote of 
at least 16 per cent of Manches
ter's eligible electors.

cosmetics. She is employed 
part-time at the D and L Store 
at the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

She is a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church and Its St. 
Paul's Guild; a member of the 
Newcomer’s Club of the YWCA 
and Buckley School, PTA.

Her hobbies are bowling, 
square dancing, sewing and 
cooking.

Mrs. Edward Biske, 24 Fairvlew 
St.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Herbert Smith, 46 Cor
nell St.; Gerald Mull, Glaston
bury; Shirley Paddock, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Helen Ml- 
chaelson, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Wanda Riemer, 307 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Margaret Hennessey, 63 
Helalne R d.; Deanne Risley, 
106 Birch St.; Bridget Karvells, 
199 Center St.; David Oolntk, 
637 Spring St.; Kenneth Lowd, 
42 Wetherell St.; Robert Hallo- 
well, 296 Bldwell St.; Daniel 
DelTeau, 322 Oakland St.; John 
Taylor, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Marlon Franklin, 84 Phoenix 
St., 'Vernon.

(Jhrlstine Hetonstreit, Glas
tonbury; Dante Pedemonte, 769 
Center St.; Mrs. Arlene Walll, 
203 McKee St.; Daniel Tardif, 

St.: Tyler 
Rockville; 

George Coro, 16 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Ouyette and 
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Nancy Stevens and daughter, 
Amston.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Janet B. Hood to State of Con-' 
nectlcut, property on Mt. Nebo 
PI.

Peter E. Benson Jr. and Ann 
H. Benson to State of Ckinnecti- 
cut, property on Mt. Nebo PI.

Carroll J. and Grace Barrett 
to State of (Donnectlcut, prop
erty on Mt. Nebo PI.

(ireen Manor Estates Inc. to 
Robert L. and Patricia L. Ken- 
nlff, property on Kennedy Rd.

Jfohn Klein, Michael Zwlck 
and Jacob Zwlck to Josephine 
A. DeQuattro, property at 437- 
439 Center Ct.

Administrator’s Deed
Michael Zwlck, administrator 

of the estate of the late Michael 
Zwlck, to Josephine A. DeQuat
tro, property at 437-439 Center 
St.

Attachment
The Savings Bank of Man

chester against Ellen Monseg- 
llo, property at 78-80 School St., 
$1,600.

Building Permits
Robert B. Weiss, new dwell

ing at 71 N. Lakewod a rcle , 
$26,000.

Henry G. Lerch, convert one- 
family dwelling to two-family 
at 16 Hudson St., $1,300.

Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
dwelling at 93 Ashworth St., 
$20,000.
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A good driving rocord is 
■omotbing to smite about. 
Bat the money you save 
with tha low, “aafa driver’ 
ratea of an Auto-Rita pol
icy will maka you grin all 
the way to tha bank. If 
you have a good drlrtng 
record, give us a call. The 
money yon aave will be 
your own.

R08ERT J. SMITH
INC.

INSURANSMITHS 
9$S MUn S t 

PIlOM U M U l

IF YOU UKE THE BEST MVE, US t  TEST
51 nSSEU ST. aiAR OF K E  PLANT t43-t«24

PLENTY OP HUE PAEKINe SPACE

BANK EXECUTIVE
J ■ ■ '

Opening in the staff of a Mutual Saving! Bank 

Presants an excellent opportunity to a proper- 

ly qualified banker. Write stating qualifica

tions to Box S. Manchester Hatald. Our am- 

ployas have been advised of this ad. All re

plies held in strict confidence.

From Antwerp... 
the diamond 
capital of the world

to you!

Superb diamohdt, imported directly from 
Antwerp at apodal tavingt enable you 
to buy tha way profasalonal diamond 
buyers do. (teme In and taka your pick 
of thaaa terrific valuta.

Dianumd Set Man’s Diamond

S. O. M. B.
Satisfaction Or M oney I ack

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

I
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v i Twins Blow Seven-Run Lead in 20-lnnmg Battle

Senators Marathon Champs

■ _  -. 1* . *  . -

SCORES—Hitting the dirt and scoring for the Red 
Sox is Elston Howard while catchy Phil Roof of

NEW YORK (AP) — 
You can try the patience of 
the Washington Senators 
for just so long — say 19 
innings and liien they re>
8C'tf»

lb * Senators tost to BaWmoie 
7-S in 10 Inninss June 4. BIgtat 
days later, they booked up with 
CUeago in the longeit nlih* in 
major league hletory in both 
hmlnga (» )  and time (aU 
houre, 88 minutea) and won 64.

Then Wednesday, they got 
caught up in the second longest 
night gam e and won again, 9-7 
over Minnesota in 90 innings.

‘T m  getting used to it,’ * was 
the JoU ^  reaotion ot, Washing
ton catcher Paul OasanovS, who 
played every inning ot all three 
marathon games, and won the 
22.iimlng with a bases-
loaded single.

‘ T ou  never get used to 
them,”  said a happy, but somia- 
vdutt more serious <3U Hodges, 
the Senators’ manager.

“ When you blow a seven-run

lead with two out, something is 
wrong,”  said uiduqppy Ida - 
nesota Manager Cal Bm er.

What was wretw were tour 
straight singles and a  homer. 
They oanw wtih two on and two- 
out in  the aevenOi inning and 
produeed seven runs to tie ttie 
game.

Elsewhere in  the Amerloan 
League, Detroit topped lirst- 
plaoe Chicago 4-9, Boston 
wh^niod Kansas City 6-1, Call- 
tonda blanked New Tork 74 
and Cleveland edged Baltimore 
44.

• • •

SENATOBS^rWINS— W ash
ington’s K e u  M c M u l l e n  
hit his 14th hoiner to give the 
Senators an 8-7 lead in Uie top 
ot the 90tb.

WaMilngtO" added another 
run when Prank Howard, Whose 
Uuree-run homer clim axed the 
M veiiai-ianing uprising, f o l 
lowed MOMullen with a double 
and scored on Diok Nen’s sacri- 
floe fly.

Dave Baldwin then retired the

twins la the home haU of the 
9001 Cor his flnt viotocy la tour 
deoiskins as the sixth-plaee Sen
ators dlmbed to Oie doo mark 
and to within 8^ ganses of drat 
plaoe.

A lter six innings it had looked 
as t i th e  Twins would move to 
within IH  games of the ti^ . 
They led 7-0 and Dave Boswell 
was sailing along on a tw ohlt- 
ter.

Then with two on and two out, 
Tim Oidlen stogled home two 
runs, and Mudeat Grant re
placed Boswell. Mike Bpstrin 
singled, Bd Stroud’s s i n g l e  
brought in a run and MoMUllen 
singled to another.

In cam e Ron KUne, and out 
Went Howard’s 990i homer Cor a 
tie game.

Alter Dtok Lines got the 
Twins out to the seventh, Darold 
Knowles cam e on to lim it them 
to three hits, walked two and 
strike out 10 to the next 10 In
nings belore giving war to Bald
win.

A1 Worthington stopped the

Senators on two bits, striking 
out eight and walking two bar 
fine being lilted lor a pinch U t
ter to the 18th.

Minnesota used 91 players and 
Washington 10 to the game 
wMoh took 0:40 to completa, 
tying it with the last June 17 
Detiolt-Kanaas Q ty game as 
the second longest UgM game
to time consumed.

• • •
T10BB S4W 1N 8-
D etnlt moved into third place 

ahead ot Minnesota and J ^  two 
games out by beating CUeiago 
on Bari Raison’s Ilve41tter and 
the bat ot A1 Kaltoe.

Kaltoe supported Raison, 16-0, 
with ids lOto homer and a saori- 
flce fly. Detroit eltoohed it with 
two runs to the sixth on a saeri- 
eice liy  and an error.

• *  *

1MTOAMB-OBIOLB8—
doveland got Ms four runs to 

the tilth, tsro on a homer by ^  
DavaliUo and Sam MODowell, 
10-0, and Smmy Slebert made 
them stand up against Balti
more.

the A’s awafts iaite throw. (AP Photofax)

f/-

r

Adair General Handyman, 
Plus Shortstop Insurance

: KANSAS CITY (AP) —
• Jerry Adair was i^tained 
^by ^ e  Bosttm Red Sox a 
1 few weeks as shortstop in-
• sunnce, but he’s proving 
; a goieral handyman in the 
team's bid for the Ameri- 

. can League pomant.
• And Army P ic. Jim Lonborg 
; Is doing his part in the torrid 
‘ flag race.

Adair had three singles and 
' drove to three runs whUe Lon

borg collected his 16th victory 
as toe Red Sox moved to within 
1^  games ot the league-leading 
Chicago White Sox Wednesday 

' night with a 6-1 decision over the 
Kansas City Athletics .

A jom eym an inllelder acqu
ired Irom toe Chicago White 
Sox to eariy June, Adair has 
come through brilliantly.

He took over when shortstop 
R ico Petrocelli was sidelined for 
three weeks with an ailing hand.

. Now he’s c o m i n g  through in 
' other spots.

Adair spelled Joe Foy at third 
and bad three hits as toe Red 
8ox aniqjiped a Cour-game losing 
streak with a 7-6 victory over 
the A ’s to toe nightcap of a 
doubMieader Tuesday night.

Boston Manager Dick Williams 
decided to give second baseman 
Mike Andrews a rest and keep 
Adair’s bat to toe lineup to toe 
series Itoale. Adair was toe per
fect leadotf batter, going S-for-4.

Loitoorg, making his third ap
pearance while on two weeks’ 
active toity with a m edical unit 
near Atlanta, took another hur- 

' lied  Jet fli|h^ became toe 
: inajor lea gu e ’, first 16-game 

winner.
The 6-toot-6 right-hander 

blanked the A ’s on four bits for 
seven innings. Having awakened 

; at 6:80 sjol to the Army and

performed military duties before 
receiving an overnight pass, 
Lonborg was weary and finally 
weakened in the eighth.

The A ’s picked up a run on 
three hits in toe eighth before 
Lonborg gave way to southpaw 
Sparky Lyle, who retired toe 
last four batters in order in pro
tecting toe triumph.

The Red Sox picked up a run 
in toe third when Elston Howard 
broke an O-for-8 slump with his 
first hit since being obtained 
from  toe New Tork Yankees, 
took second on a wild pitch and 
scored on Adair’s ingle.

A walk, Adair’s single and a 
throwing error provided a nm in 
toe sixth. Then toe Red Sox 
nailed down the decision with 
three runs in the seventh.

Singles by Norm Siebem and 
Howard and a walk to Reggie 
Smith loaded toe bases. Adair 
singled home two runs. Then 
Smith scored as catcher Phil 
Roof dropped the throw on an 
attempted double steal.

The Red Sox enjoyed another 
break in the schedtde today be
fore openii^ a three-game series 
against the California Anglels 
Friday night at Aanaheim.

Snaps Out of Slump with Pair of Homers

Extra W ork  Paid O ff for Perez 
But Not for Phil Ground Crew

P o «  topped Atlanta 6-1, S t Louls with a double and alter widka to standings w m
u  edged Los Angeles 8-9 to 11 to- Roger Maria and Phil Oagliano, toe Sawtogs B ar* o f Mamtoes-

National League Chicago split a dou- Bd Bressoud popped to Parker, tar iast night ^  “
W. L. P e t OH . d ld n ^  do much for Phila- M^h^yader with Pittsburgh, win- When toe first baseman’s rou- 8-3 duka over the BA Club at

delphia’s corps of grounds- ning ê > and then losing 104. tine throw to the plate was Charter Oak Park,
keepers. • • • wide, - shannon scored from  ' j^miptog off to  a 3 4  lead to

Perez, who had been having b BDS-ABTBOS— third. toe lin t  im in g toe Baitoers
his troubles at toe plate recent- Nolan had a one-hitter until Lou Brock and Bretooud, who never k>oked back, thanks to
ly, tore out of his slump with the eighth inning and survived hadn’t had a run batted to all some Una base running corn-
two home runs and two singles, gome late-toning riiakiness to year, homered for toe Cardinals bined with some mental .lapses
driving to four runs as Ctocto- boat toe Astros. while Dick Schofield and Jim by toe losers,
nati ripped ^ u ston  74 Wednes- xw o Houston errors set up a Campania connected for the seven wuntc hits were all
liay. five-run Cincinnati third, cli- Dodgers. Campania pinch shot gtjoked by individual players

’The Philadelitola ground- maxed by Peres’ first homer, to toe eighth sent toe ganie into ^  .the nm s scortog
on boots.

Tony Page, Bruce W toot and 
Don Henriey each collected 
tw o safeties fo r  'the BA’s.

Tonight the Army ft Navy 
Club meets the Savtogs Bank 
at 6 at Charter Oak with toe 
whmer quaUfying for the Town 

■ to  start

Wednesday, New Torit Mike Shannon opened the U to

Race May Have Been Altered

Simmons Successful 
In Debut as Angel

W. L. P e t GJt.
S t Louis 68 43 .618 —
Chicago 61 53 .635 8^
San Fran. 69 62 .532 9
Ctocinnatl 59 53 .527 9^
Atlanta 56 51 .528 10
Phila’[tola 66 51 .519 10%
Pittsburgh 53 56 .486 14
Los Angeles 49 60 .460 18
Houston 47 65 .420 21%
New York 42 65 .398 24

Wednesday’s Besnlts
Chicago 64, Pittsburgh 0-10 
New York 6, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 7, Houston 8 
St. Louis 3, Los Angeles 2, 11 

innings
Today’s Games

Pittsburgh (O’Dell 84) at New 
York (Fisher 7-12), night 

Philadelphia (L.Jackson 8-10) 
at Chicago (Nye 0-8),

Los Angeles (Osteen 13-11) at beat toe Astros.

keepers, caught with toe tar- He homered again to toe sixth extra innings.
pauUns rolled up vtoen a sudden and singled Pete Rose home • * •
storm stuck Connie Mack Stadl- with Cincinnati’s final run to toe oC B S-PlB ftlB S—
um, worked an hour getting toe eighth.
field to playing shape only to * • • FergiUKm Jenkins p itch ^  a
have toe rains return and wash MBTS-BBAVES— four-hitter and became toe Na-
out toe Phillies’ game against The Meta bunched four runs tonal League’s first 16-game
San Francisco. against Atlanta to toe first to- winner as toe Cubs topped the

"I  have been missing toe ntog, giving TOm Seaver a com- Pirates to the first game,
pitch I generally hit best,”  Per- fortable cushion for his 11th vie- Jenkins struck out nine and
es said after helfdng toe Reds tory. Seaver, the 22-year-old retired 16 s t r a i^  batters over x—8-1-6

slated

Peres’ bread rookie righMiander, allowed one stretch. He also drove to

ANAHEIM (A P) — The 
course of toe American League 
pennant race may have been 
altered last month because Curt 
Rimmnns happened to com e to 
Anaheim tor the m ajor league 
all-star game as idayer repre
sentative of the Chicago Cube.

It was Simmons’ first visit to 
Anaheim Stadiuu. He sat next to 
John Holland during toe game 
and offered a suggestion to the 
Cub general manater.

‘ ‘You know, I  toink I  could 
win to this paik,”  said Sim
mons. “ It doesn’t look like I ’m 
going to do much more pitching 
for the Cubs. Why don’t you sell 
me to the Angels. I  th i^  I  could 
help them.’/

The conversation produced 
results. Last Sunday, Holland 
sold Simmons to toe Califor

nians. Wednesday night Curt 
became proidiet 

The 38-year-old left-hander 
shut out the New Y oik  Yankees 
74, to his American League de
but to move toe revitalised An
gels within 3 ^  games of first 
place.
Simnums allowed 10 hits and 
two walks but called on 20 years 
of m ajor league experience to 
work out of frequent Jams.

He got toe Yankees to ground 
into double plays to toe secmid, 
fourth, sixth and ninth innings.

It didn’t take Simmons long to 
win toe aCfectitms of 10,384 fans 
at the stadium. The man from 

Pa., hit a  stogie and a 
run-scoring double, laid down a 
perfect sacrifice bunt and kept 
the Yankee hitters off stride 
with an artful mixture o f fast 
balls, curves and change-ups.

Cincinnati (Queen 104), night and butter pitch is toe fastball Just three hits after the fourth two runs with a stogie to CSilca- 
San EYancisco (Marlchal 14-0 and he took some extra batting toning as New York won its go’s four-run sixth. Ooope

O il 000 1—3 -0 4  
and M atrlck; Nead

or McCormick 14-8), at St. Louis Iractice against it Tuesday. The ninth game in 16 starts against

Iron Fireman, oil furnace
PAYS

ITSELF
NO S O O T ...N O  S M O K E ... 

it just makes HEAT
OuMranfMcl fuftl savlno. This new Iron Fireman furnace 
has proved so exceptionally economical that we, as a dealer, 
can ptsrantee that it w ill cut your fu el o il bills by a substantial 
amount. Phone for a free survey of your heating system and a 
guaranteed fuel savings figure for your home.

FOGARH BROTHERS, 1-̂
319 BROAD STRBET —  TEL 649-4S39

(Washbiun 7-4), night 
Houston (Giusti 8-10) at At

lanta (Niekro 84 ), night 
Friday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at New York, N 
Philadelidila at O iicago 
Los Angeles at Ctocinnatl, N ' 
San Francisco at St. Louis, N 
Houston at Atlanta, N 

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Chicago 60 47 .861 —
Boston 60 80 .848 1^
Detroit 80 80 .841 2
Minnesota 
California 
Wash’n.
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York 47 61 .438 13H
Kansas City 40 64 .434 14

Wednesday’s Results 
Detroit 4, Chicago 2 
Boston 6, Kansas City 1 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 3. 
California 7, New York 6 
Washington 0, Minnesota 7, 20 

innings
Today’s Games 

Washington (Idoore 0-7) at 
Minnesota (Chance 14-8 or Per
ry 3-8)

Chicago (Wood 3-2) at Detroit 
(gparma 124), night

dividends cam e Wednesday.
His two homers gave him 22 

for toe season and three to the 
last two days. They helped Gary 
Nolan win his ninth game.

In otoer Natlimal League ac-

Manny SanguiUen delivered a aiwi Rm m oY- 
bases-loaded double that chased 
home three runs in 'to e  ninth 
inning and helped toe Pirates to

the Braves. -̂---------------------------  --------aTTMUiBB BASKETBALL
OARD8-DODGEBS— toning and helped too Pirates to Ghakdag up their flm  win
Wes Pariferis throwing error a 104 victory to the nightcap. A1 th® season last n ^ t  to  the 

gave toe Cardinals their U-to- Luplow had a three-run homer Sac League were the s U m , a 
ntog victory over toe Dodgers, for Pittsburgh- 36-30 conquest o f the 88ers.

-------------------------------------------------------------1--------------------------------------- Pete Devaney (19) and MHte
Lewis (« ) led the wtoners with 
Tony Kuaaric (7) and Brian 
Londoa (8) best lo r  the 69ers.

Bdiediked second gam e was a 
forfeit, the Engineers winning 
when the Aetos could not field 
a team.

[iMtfrrUngu  ̂ Bressoud^s Hom e Run
Breaks Long Drought

ST. LOUIS (AP)—-Things were getting tough 
around the house for veteran utility infielder Eddie

American League
Batting (280 at bats)—F.Rob- 

toson, Balt., .388; YastrzemsM,
Bost., .310.

Runs—^McAuUffe, D et, 72;
KiUebrew, Minn., 69.  ̂ .

Runs Batted In—YastrzemsU, when are you going to get a hit?’ "  
Host., 79; KiUebrew, Iflnn., 78. Bressoud provided toe answer --------------

Hits—Yastrzemskl, Bost, 126; Wednesday night when be led 
Tovar, Minn , 121. off the third toning with a bom-

Doubles—Campanerls, K.C., er against toe Dodgers Don 
94; Tovar, Minn., 24; Yastraem- Drysdale to push 8t. Louis into 
sU, B ost, 22. a 1-1 tie urito Angeles. One b ATIINO

ALUMNI JR. BA8BBAIX
Anotoer Corfrit this time toe

Bressoud. “Even my kids are M ^ g  me, X3ee, Daddy, faUed to field a team
against the Csudtoals.

BASKRAM HFROFS ices Postponed

Baltimore (McNaUy 6-7) at Bort., 16-5, .762!

AGAWAM, Maas. (AP) —The 
iftaM All-Star Stock Car CirouU’s n o -

T riples-B lalr, Balt., 6; M<m- out later, Lou Brock made it M  R*ds, eotlocted tw o hoiiiers and ^  ^
day, K.C., 6; six tied with 6. lor toe CJarda with another aiUo two stogjM  and droVo in tour ^

Home Runs—KUlebrew, Minn., homer. î um m Ctooinnatt’s  74  victory
82; F.Howard, Wash., 29. It was toe first homer <ff the Houston. toe races Wednesday night

Stolen Bases — Campanerls, season tor toe 86-year-old Bres- P I T C H I N G  —  Daxold '
K .C.., 40; Agee, C9ii€., 23; Bu- eoud. The 10-year veteran o l toe Knovrieo, Senators, who did not AflBnby sledam aa imus the lin t 
lord. Chic., 23. m ajor leagues c ^ e  to the the victory, pitched 10 to- goMer to Hi ym ra to

Pitching (10 decisions)-H or- ^  past a p rl^  to a trade ^ jj,^  gg •eoreless rcUet, giving u a x  U B . Open Aekl after
len, QUO., 184, .818; Lonborg, vdto toe New York Mets. gp three lilto, Walking two and three But on lito

Cleveland (WUliams 04 ), night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Boston at California, N 
Washtogttm at Kansas City, N 
CSilcago at iflnnesota, N 
Baltimore at Detroit, 2, twl- 

nlght s
New York at Cleveland, 2, twl- 

nlght

Strikeouts—McDoweU, Cleve., 
171; Lonborg, Bost., 168.

NattiHul League
left turns.

“This is the first time Pve felt 
Batting (250 at bats)—Staub, I’ve helped toe club with my bat 

Houat., .849; Qemente, Pitt., all year. I’m tickled pink,”  be 
.844. added.

Runs—Santo Chic., 81; R. Al- . st. Louis won it, 8-2 to toe 
len, PhU., 81; Aaron, Atl., 80. llto.

Runs lotted In -^ e p e d a ,- -------------- -̂-----
StL., 86; Wynn, Houst., 86.

___  Hits—Brock, 8t.L., 146; de-
S A R A T O O A  SPRINGS mente, Pitt., 189.

N.Y. (AP)— A rising market Doublos-Staub, Houst,, 81; R. 
to ttiorougUbred bonwa was Allen, FhU., 80.
evldOTt to the second edttfoa Trlples-wmiams, Chic., 10; _   ̂ .
o f the 47ith annuBl Scuatoga R.AUen. PhU., 10; Pinson. Cto., firatplace St Louis
yearUng sa.^  to the F a ^ - 9.
Ttoton Oo. ring Weitoeeday Home Run^Aaron. Att., 27; 
nlgtiL Wynn, Houst, 27; Hart, 8.F., 26.

Totals and aveiagea exoeed-

^  1®* “  Washtafton round be abot an  80 to  tla Cor 
i ^ t  BrMsoud, beat Mtonesota 6-7 to 90 imdngB. u u i atneo.
who said, “ That’s  too first time
to a long time I ’ve made three ------------------- :—  ---------------------------------- :—  ------  -------

Cards? Boss Doesnh Yell 
But Gets Job Done Rigfit

Rising Market
ST. LOUIS (AP) — With a mUes to attend a-tryout camp at 

^  in  ■ *“ “ “ e like. Albert Fred Seboen- toe old Busch Stadium.
G e D 0 a a  S e t  ’B a c k  lUenat bow in toe world did toe HU first seaaon wito toe Oar- 

. ,  redhaired S t Louis Cardinals’ dtoals Red played left field. The
A n d  I l P a W g  F i n e  pUot manage to name hla four next year he began his spectao-

children OoQeen» Cathleen, S i- ular career at seerntd base. ” K y
ST. LOUIS (A P)   Orlando KevtoT biggest torUl in baseball was

-speda, toe first-place S t Lonla “ WeU,”  R M  laughed, ” 1 let that year (1946) because that’s
m y w ifo nam e g>em.”  _  vtoen I  played to my first World

er, said W eftoeaW  His Vflfo Is toe form er M ary Series.”
drew a two4UyiiuiroenidSn and BUeen O’ReUly. Red was traded to toe New
HOO fine f o r w h a t  h e s a l d  to llie t ’e flehoen- York Giants in 1966 and went to

ed xeatotered on Um  cor- hhnself. n o r  plate * u m ^  Stim **• iloesn’t push and toe MUwaukee Braves toe next

horn* ur<ww declolons)—J ^  Oenoda was elected to toe «l<»e. And he’s un-pushtog, un- toe National League pennants to

s ;  4 1 5 = . , - P «  s s i
for »1,042,000, an average o f cbal. S.F.. 162. 
617.082. ’ ’

MODIFIED STOCK CARS A

60  STARTERS $21,000 . PURSE
> RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE -  
GRANDSTAND -  A (Pirst Tara) -  $6.50 

GRANDSTAND -  I  (Start Llaa & Pits) .  $7.00 
:LUE house -  $7.50 BOX SEATS -  $0JI0 

Write ta P. 0 . 50X 2110, TRENTON, N. J.
UtoReaeryeJSsets On Sale Race Day -  $5 JO

regular checkvqw aft-
_______ striks-two <•«« The “ ®* songn on aaiipw yaa w  eacn season,”  Red recalled.
bodeera want on to beat fit  ^  ^  during those checkups
L ^  6-2 Tueadav Biaht age,”  ScboendlenBt told a  chib- that I  found out about i t  I

“ I  him (Laadas) if I  ‘ *®'**® vlsltar. ‘T  don’t get on hadn’t  been feeUng too goo^  ao
awunr at it or if it was a anyhody to front ot everybody. I  wanted to find out ,wtaat was 
ablke.’ ’ Cepeda said. told “ I f I  have anything to aay to a wrong.
me he didn’ t have to that ^  because they
from  me. So I  turned arwmd toface toe r ifeher and said (Am  missed toe cut-off man, “ The doctors carved out part
word) to myseU. That’s  when k-  **11 talk to him. B uU hey know of one lung, I waa laid up four

how to play baU.”  months to toe boepltal alter
*T don’t criticise flux' much,”  th at”  

flu  quiet man added. “ It’s  easy Seboendienst was back wito 
to crltictM , but I played this the Bncvea to  ISM  M tl went to  
gam e and I know it isn’t aU that toe Osidlnals to 196L johnny 
simple. All I  ask e i thein is Just Keane was hired as manager to 
that they hustle and play haito July o f flu t year and Bed he- 

’.‘That’s  why the m ost Impm^ 
tant part oC managing to know
ing your pl^rars,”  bo said.
“ Bach man doesn’t have toe 
aame amount o f talent and you

threw m e ou t”

JU IU IN I
o p p o r t u iu t y

Bl|g moow — MGCttsBunk 
— aacurlty. Be an fiflol- 
dsnt or prtMto toviifitt* 
gstbuf. Our taamSwXesb- 
penaaa paUL no amUag, 
Averaga l&M fin hoiir. 
ftll or paK tInu Cbsm  
room training Inra in 
your spare ttme. OaM 
snytome. 949-0077.

cam e a coach. He waa a  part- 
time player to 1962 and *«l, hut 
was a llto time coad i toe next 
y«iir-

“ I waa hiqqqr as a  coach un-

r --

have to know toe players and der Joinmy Keane and I  was 
what titty o n  do.”  perfectly sattofied to remain be

M wendleBet was bom  Fab. 2. a  coach,”  Red said. “ But when 
1922, in Germantown, HI., about bo MR they aakatt m e i f  X 
90 m iles from  8 t  Louis. Xn 1942 wnated to  nttittge attfi X said 
he and a M end traveled the 20 y m ”

K

' V !
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Win Elates Graham [5 5 ^ 9
. „  . ,  . A Friend Is Gone A friend is gone.

Death came last, night, hot unexpecttedly, to Pat Bol- 
■sod former co-worker, of over 20 years. 

.1- ®ver since cancer
"covered early last December, shortly after he 

mumed home from Phiiadelphia where he covered the

It Jiut doesn't seem possible 
that 18 years have elapsed 
since we first m et The lltUe 
guy out of Portland, Maine, who 
was cited for bravery during a 
service tour with the Navy dur
ing World War n , was a 13S- 
^u nd catcher with the Silk 
Q ty • entry in the Manchester 
Twilight League which played 
M  games at the West Side 
Oval.

Pat was a deceiving fellow.
Despite his lack o f weight, at 
toe time, he could hit a base- 

a country mUe, and he did.
while he played baseball with 

a number of clubs, and built 
hlmselC up to a rugged little 
guy, he got his greatest pleas
ure out of playing, softball 
where he excelled.

H i^  .spot came when he was 
selected by the Stratford Ray- 
bestos Cardinals to play In the 
Softball World Series in 1959 in 
Sacramento, Calif.

WASHIN(3TON (AP)— 
Ooach Otto Graham is usu
ally conservatively opti
mistic but even he could 
hardly contain his elation 
in describing his Washing
ton Redskins’ victory over 
the Chicago Bears.

“ We’ve become a team ," said 
Graham after ' the Redskins 
romped 87-14. “ Unity. That 
word covers a lot of territory 
but the team has the right atti
tude.”

Graham, refusing to single 
out any particular player, 
heaped praise on the entire 
squad Wednesday night after 
the nationally televised National 
Football Leag;ue exhibition 
game. A sellout crowd of 47,665 
WELS on hand at D.C. Stadium 
for the opening exhibition by 
both clubs.

•In the visitors’ dressing room, 
Beairs’ Coach George Halas Just 
shook his head and said: “ I 
can’t see how 60 men can make 
so many mistakes.But we made

them ."
Both teams used Just about 

every player available. It was 
toe Redsktos, however, that 
seemed closer to midseason 
form.

Washington scored four touch
downs — two within 18 seconds 
in toe fourth quarter — and 
three field goals by Charlie Go- 
golak from  distances of 23, 47 
and 18 yards.

In toe final period, Washing
ton fuUback A. D. lliihltfield 
rambled up toe middle for an 
eight-yard touchdown at toe 
three-minute mark. On toe first 
play after the kickoff, Chicago’s 
Andy Livingston fumbled and 
Wsiriilngton’B defensive back 
Paul Krause picked up toe ball 
and scooted M yards for a 
touchdown.

Wsushington got off to an early 
lead but it was not until toe fi
nal period that the Redskins 
broke the game open. In the 
third quarter, however, quarter
back Sonny Jurgensen put the 
game out of reach when he hit

split end John Burrell on a 16- 
yard touchdown pass.

The B ean, using a different 
quarterback each quarter, were 
unable to muster any offensive 
drive until Jack Ooncannon, ac
quired in toe offseason from toe 
Philadelphia Eagles, took toe 
reins. He englneq^^ed a drive 
after toe second half kickoff 
which led to the Bears’ first 
touchdown — a 10-yard run by 
Gale Sayers.

Elsewhere on the professional 
football front Wednesday, the 
Cleveland Browns traded re
serve quarterback Archie Rob
erts to Atlanta for a future draft 
choice.

Green Bay cut three rookies 
from its roster, but all were 
quickly picked up by other NFL 
clubs. Dwight Hood, linebacker 
from Baylor, wept to Min
nesota; Harland Reed, Missis
sippi State end, was claimed by 
New Orleans, and Clarence 
Miles, defensive end from Trini
ty, Tex., went to Detroit.

NEW YORK (AP) — Accord
ing to a poll of klda, Tom Seaver 
is the most popular Met. Ac
cording to Manager West Wes- 
trum, too.

The results of the poll were 
announced Wednesday Just be
fore the 22-year-old righthander 
held Atlanta to eight hits as the 
Mets pounded out a 6-1 victory.

That makes seven victories 
for New York in the nine games 
against the Braves at Shea 
Stadium this year. And with a 9- 
6 record against Atlanta, the 
worst the Mets can do Is split 
the season series.

The Mjeitti Jumped on C3ay 
C ârroU for four runs in the first 
inning, sending the Braves 
pitcher, who was 5-0 against 
them com ing Inlto ttie game, to 
an early shower.

Then Seaver coasted to his 
llth  victory of the season, tying 
the season high for a Met

Deadlock in L,L. Playoffs

Police &  Fire Rally
Against Auto Parts

Still intact is the 26-game win streak of the Man
chester Auto Parts in Manchester Little League compe
tition but the National League champions were ludey 
to hold on and gain a tie with Police & Fire last night 
at Verplanck Field in the T o w n ---------------------------------------- ------—
Tournament.

The PFs, American League 
winners, were down 4-1 going 
into the last inning but rallied 
for four runs and the clubs 
wound up in a seven-inning 6-5 
deadlock before darkness set in. 
The Auto Parts tallied once in 
the sixth frame to force the ex
tra innings.

The game will be resumed to
night at 6 o ’clock at Verplanck 
Field from the point that it was 
stopped.

The PFs’ big rally which 
nearly ended the long win skelq 
came about on but one base h it 
Five bases on balls and one hit 
batsman added to the wUd in
ning.

Batting stars were Bill Gorrs 
with a home run and single and 
Lyle Eastman, Connie McCur- 
ry and Tom Eastman while 
Jack Maloney was best for the 
PFs. He had two singles. John 
Healy and Mike Twerdy also 
had base hits.

Pat was working in toe shop 
at Hamilton Stwdard in Wind
sor Locks, starring with the 
baseball team as a catcher-out- 
fielder, when he stopped off at 
my desk oiie day and said he 
woulfi like to get Into the news
paper field. He was the sports 
editor for the monthly Hamil
ton newspaper and was inter
ested in changing employment 
in pursuit of a new career.

Hal Turklngton, who was an 
anistant, had bem elevated to 
toe city editor’s job and a va
cancy existed here in 1964.

W ithin weeks, Pat latmched 
hie sports writing career. He 
left here In 1960 to Join the 
Oourant and served as its scho
lastic sports editor fo r  m ost of 
his career in the b ig  city.

H iere was never any question 
in my mind, that Pat wtus the 
beet man to ever work with. 
He had the unenviable record 
o f never hanring missed a day 
or ever arriving late while on 
this staff. We never exchanged 
a cross word and 1 never heard 
him ever criticise or complain.

Even after he left for greener 
fields, when openings cropped 
up here, he was always the first 
man asked, Just in case he 
would like to come back home..

Although we were on dif
ferent papers, our friendship 
grew over the years and we 
made countless trips together, 
traveling hundreds o f miles 
throughout New England to 
g;amee, dinners and all form s 
o f functions associated with our 
work.

It was hard to believe, when 
word'-iwas passed by his wife 
several , months that there 
waa little hope fo r recovery, un
less a miracle happened.

Here was a fellow  who was 
never sick, never had any prob
lems—^unless he kept them to 
himself, s u d d e n l y  stricken 
down with a dread disease.

PAT BOLDUC

Everything humanly possible 
was done by medical men but 
it waa too late when the can
cer waa discovered.

I used to kid Pat that he 
was a Uttle Ted WUliams. He 
never wore a necktie, well 
practically never, and w m  con
tent to don open neck sport- 
shirts, no matter what the 
function.

Talk about Figure Filberts. 
Among his many gifts, Pat 
would spend considerable time 
with statistics, a walking en
cyclopedia on schoolboy and lo
cal sports in gener^.

No one could ever accuse 
Pat o f xmlling any punches In 
his editorials. If he saw some
thing wrong, he wrote it. Like
wise, If there was something 
worth extolling, this was done.

He didn’t .confine his playing 
to Just liAsebaU and softbaU. A 
fine q ii^ erb a ck  in high school, 
Pat Joined the local SUk City 
eleven, and later the Merchants, 
when the locals ruled toe roost 
in New Engicmd Independent 
circles. His biggest personal tri
umphs cam e in games agaliut 
Butch SongUn, la ter' a star In 
the American Football League, 
In forward passing battles for 
New England supremacy.

Always anxious to improve, 
he took correspondence courses 
and completed a course in pub
lic speaking shortly before 
being stricken.

Among the leist public ap
pearances he made was at toe 
Gold key Dinner in Hartford 
last January. He was like a 
youngster with his first bicycle 
when M ickey Mantle of the New 
York Yankees came over to 
wish him well.

I ’ve missed being with Pat 
in recent months, except to see 
him at the Manchester Memor
ial Hospital where each visit 
saw him sink a lltle more.

The suffering is now over.
You Just don’t lose a close 

friend every day.
Deepest condolences are ex

tended to his wife, Kay, and 
daughter, Bobble.

Norwalk Saturday Opponent Night Grid
Legion Needs Really Set
To Down Rockville
Warming up for Saturday’s initial taste of competi- 

tion in the d o u ^  American L^ion i% onnecti?ut toilTfai? J^H th -
Tournament in Waterbury, Manchester s Post had to leUc officials have rigged the 
pull out all the stops last night to nip Rockville in an schedule so fans can see iwth toe

S t ^ 2 ^ « 1 d ^ t o  There are still some s e ^  outst^dlng
p r h \ c ^ s  £ e * ”r r * t o  t S  avauable on toe bus taking toe ‘^ “ r ^ r i 'S ? ^ S t l n ^ S . ^ t  
sixth^and-final-innlng before T T t iT c

pitersen*^Bus^cketo Ireehmen. whogame with two ouU after toe . .  „  , will include several of toe top-
Ue-breaklng run crossed toe M anchester^bout 1 :30 Saturday
plate. afternoon. *" **** y*®*"-

Ooach Charlie Graff will now Maaciieiter (S> Athletic Director Jim Hickey
point his charges. Zone Pour a b r h p o a e r w  said the change from Weekday
champions, to Saturday’s meet- 3 o o o o i  8 afternoon games to Friday
ing at 4 o ’clock at Waterbury’s MooXirdie. it 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  nights has a two-fold purpose. 
Municipal Stadium against Zone ouShf’ a o o l o i o t o  lieep time lost from classes
Three winner Norwalk. l o o s o o o t o a  minimum, and to give more

Each side employed three ostirHU 'rf 1 1 0 0 0 0 0  people a chance to see the frosh 
pitchers. Tim Cummings. Ray 2 2 2 2 0 8 1 *"
LaGace and Steve Banas. work- Oobb, if 2 0 1 0 0 0 0  The freshmen will Include
ing for Manchester, Banas get- ab Blck Robuatelli of Stamford
ting the decision. Hugh Camp- Totals 26 6 6 is  6 4 s Cetoollc High School, a quarter-
bell, Sam Wilde and Paul 8Gs- **®*'^® r *h po a e rM whose father Andy, was
selwitz served ’em up for Rock- Kaspemn as 4 1 2 2 1  o o e n  All-Pro defensive end with
vllle Wilcox, ct 4 0 0 2 0 0 0  the New York Gtnntit nnil T.niivine. Tibbotta. SMf 3 1 0 1 1 1 0 .  «ew  lo rx  u ianu ana Loa

Cummings as treated rough- 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 Angeles Rams ot the National
ly, being touched for three runs wheriock. c 3 8 2 3 0 8 3  League.
and four hits In toe first Inning 1 0 1 0 0 0 1  Other high-rated frosh are Vln
RockvUle had a 44 lead going oSSJjjinS! it̂ p 3 8 8 8 0 8 8  Clementa of Southington and
Into the bottom of toe fifth when Misseiwu, pri 2 0 1 0 0 0 1  Mike Zito of East Haven in toe
the locals tallied twice and then Totals os 4 7 17 o 1 ~4 beeltoeld, and 285-pound Chuck
added three more in the final ............... 2S2 S ? ^  Goode of Hartford’s Weaver
frame to win, a passed ball In tosuiV MdsWwiU; Blgh in the line.
the near-darkness accounting {" ^  UConn freshm en' games at
for the final run. ^Cam pbell''2. wu'de iT mSStoSwS  I*®***® ef® Boston University

Pacing toe eight-hit attack Bridgton, Maine,
were Tim Coughlin and LaGace off--CunimiIS* 4  3 nuis' inS Academy O ct 27; Massachusetts
with two each, a total matched Rhode Is-
by Bill Kasperan and Art Whee- WUde 4 tor '2 to T M sL lrtti 8 *“ <1 !« » »»  N®v. 17. all on Pri-
lock of RockvUle. L-4tJseli$tx''” '*®*”* ’ <My nights.

Moriarty’s Need W in  
To Clinch Twi Crown

Assured of no worse than a tie for championship 
honors in the Hartford Twilight Basetiall L^gue is 
Moriarty Brothers’ star-studd^ combine. Ousted from 
the top a year ago after a two-year reign, the Gas 
House Gang tamed Herb’s l a s t ------------------------------------------------
night, 64, in the continuation of 
a previous tie game at Colt’s. 

STANDINGS

Plum and Sweetan Hold Key 
To Success of Grid Lions

W. L. P et
M orlariy 16 5 .762
Metal 12 8 .600
HamUton 11 9 .660
Herb’s 10 11 .476
Valeo 8 12 .400
Russell 8 14 .664
Vernon 6 12 .688

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 
(AP) — Joe Schmidt, one of the 
boys for years, is the ringmast
er of Detroit’s campaign to 
''Bring Back the Roar’ ’ to the 
Lions. By installing toe veteran 
linebacker as head coach the 
management hopies to restore 
some of toe oldUme pride and 
spirit to toe once-mighty Lions.

Schmidt is faced ydth toe for
midable task of being toe boss 
of the men he form erly played 
wito. The morale in . campi 
seems to be higher than it has 
been in years.

One of 8chmidt'’s problems is 
to {fick a quarterback. Some 
time between now and that 
Sept 17 opening game at Green 
Bay, he must choose between 
Milt Plum, toe veteran who was 
knocked out of action in mid
season last year wito a, knee 
injury that required surgeiy, 
and Kari Sweetan, the kid from 
toe semlpros who had an Im
pressive rookie year.

It is too early to pick No. 1 but 
both have been throwing well in 
workouts.

The chance o f Juicing up toe 
• Lions’  offense depend on toe 
showing of two highly touted 
rookies, Mel Ffirr o f UCLA and 
Nick Bddy of Notre Dame, both 
ofwhom have Just rejoined toe 
club after toe College AU-Star 
Game. ■

When toe two hl^-pricad 
draftees (about 3400,000 between 
them) are fitted into toe attack 
it is possible that Farr might 
run fullback and Bddy halfback 
in the sam e backfleld. Ih e  hold
overs are Tom Nowatxke at full
back and Amas Marsh at half 
with T om  WatUns, coming back 
after knee surgery, behind 
Marsh.

Any visitor to titt Lions’ camp 
at Chwahrook School has to be 
hnpreased by toe flock o f fine 
isoelvsi's.

Gail Opgdill iqtpearB to  be 
m aifity ail toe moves again at

split end, Pat StudstlU at flank
er and Ron Kramer at tight end 
are proven performers. Bill 
Mallnchak is ready to move up 
if anybody falters and Jim Gib
bons is back after undergoing 
knee surgery.

As in mahy pro camps, there 
is concern about toe offensive 
line, a commodity in which 
there is a great shortage. The 
retirement of J.D. Smith and 
D a r y l  Sandera (who may 
change bis mind) left big gaps 
at tackle.

O iarlie Bradshaw, acquired 
from New Orleans after he 
ch an ge his mind about retir
ing, will ifiay one side and prob
ably Roger Shoals on toe otoer.

Ed Flanagan at center and 
J(fim Gordy at right guard are 
set but Chuck Walton, a Canadi
an League AU-Star, may be toe 
otoer guard. Both Bob Kowal- 
kowBki ’and Doug Van Horn lost 
time while serving hitches of 
mUitary duty.

Darrls McCord, Alex Karras, 
Roger Brown and Larry Hand 
wUl be toe same front four.

WaUy HUgenbeig, Ernie 
O ark, Mike Luccl and Wayne 
Walker are toe veteran Hne- 
backera. Ron Goovert of Michi
gan State, picked up as a free 
agent, baa looked g o ^ . Much is 
expected of Paul Naumoff, Ten
nessee’s AU-America, once he 
geta into toe groove after miss
ing valuable time at toe AU-Star 
camp.

Lem Barney, a fleet defender 
from Jacksem, M iss., State is 
going to force his way into toe 
deep secondary where Bobby 
Thompson, Dick LeBesu, Bruce 
Maher and Wayne Rasmussen 
held forth last year. TTim 
Vaughn also is pressing for a 
regular Job.

The Lions hopefuUy are on toe 
way back. How far they go wlU 
depend on the quarterback and 
the young men like Farr and 
Eddy.

The regular scheduled game 
against HamUton was post
poned due to rain.

Picking up {day in the top 
ot the eighth inning, the loccUs 
got to John W aylock for four 
straight hits in the ninth with 
Gene Johnson deUvering the 
winning blow.

Frank DiMauro’a third hit 
started the rally. John Porteus 
and Leo Veleas foUowed with 
one base blows to load, the 
sacks and then plkylng-coach 
J<tonson delivered, Juet as he 
has been aU season.

Winning pitcher Pete Sala 
notched his ninth decision, 
against tw o defeats, the high
est win total fo r  any loop pitch
er.

Tonight the locals will at
tempt to sew up the bunting 
against the last place Vernon 
Orioles, always a tough nut In 
past meetings, at 6:30 at dolt 
Pw k. Jim Bldwell wiU be 
riiooUng for his s e v e n t h  
straight win. He has yet to 
lose a game.

Fergie Jenkins Well on Way 
To Reaching 20-Win Honor
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chica- “ Before toe season started I 

go Cuba have had only two 20- thought I would be doing weU if 
g ^ e  winners in toe last 21 I jtist doubled my victories of 
years. Fergie JenUns is confl- last year when I won six,”  said " 
dent he wlU become pitcher No. Fergie. “ But when toe baU club

The lanky, 23-year-old right
hander who starred in hockey, 
soccer and basketbaU ajrwell as 
basebal) as a prep in South 
Chatham, Ontario, has becimie 
the season’s fin t  16-game win
ner in toe National League.

Ke hurled a four-hit, 64  ahut- 
out over toe Pittsburgh Pirates 
in the opener of a douUeheader 
Wednesday to booat hla m ailt to 
16-9.

Sinee 1946, only L an y Jack- 
aon wito 24-11 in 1964 and Dick 
EUsworto with 22-10 in 1968 
have been 20-game Cub 
winners.

began doing so well, I set my 
goal a Uttle higher.

“ Now, I d<m’t see why I can’t 
make it 20. I could get three or 
four more starts this month and 
seven or eight in September.”

HUHTING
, a  n d *'

FISHING
CAST MAKES THE 

nyn'ica’itsiNi
You don’t have to be able to 

hit a dime at forty paces in or
der to catch fish consistently, 
but it helps.

Accurate casting probably 
accounts for as many fuU string
ers as any otoer single factor. 
During toe summer months, 
especially, fish are fat and par
ticular, and aren’t Inclined to 
grab Just any morsel that hap
pens toelr way.

Fioh become lazy—even 
spoiled, says the fishing ex
perts at Mercury outboards. To 
Interrupt this lethargy, it’s nec
essary to serve iq> a lure on a 
silver platter. In other words, 
you must llteraUy wave it un
der hla nose to make him 
strike.

Obtaining sufficient casting 
abiUty to entice a lunker out of 
his cozy lair is simply a matter 
of observing toe foUowlng basic 
rules, and then applying them 
wito much practice: Aim, back 
cast, forward cast, stop.

These four steps, correctly 
performed, are toe secret to 

First aim your rod 
like you would a rifle and con
centrate on toe target. Using 
your elbow as a pivot, bring 
toe rod back smoothly, and ludt 
it when almost verttool. Then 
snap it forward with a firm 
down stroke, applying extra 
wrist power.

O fU R O E YOUR

PINE PHARMACY
964 Oeater SL 9l9-9n4

S T A F F O R D  S P E E D W A Y
IH li.'. ■ ’.-.I IK,'. . K !Ht fi,I

ARIT.Hl«IMHIIIg lllU r iBI.»HgfMRBMI

ADMISSION FOB OHHO UNDBB U  YBABS 
WHEN AOOCHIPANIED BY ADULT PAYING 

BBOULAB ADMISSION P8IOB.
Ptoscat TWs Ooqttei At Speeiaajr Box Olllee For PVee 
OhiMTIelut. Oiler Good For BveatOCAag.llttiOaly M

•  LUMBER •  BUILDING MATERIALS #  PLUMBING
CASH and CARRY IS YOUR ASSURANCE OF THE LOWEST LUMBER 
AND BUILDING MATERIALS PRICES AROUND.

4’ X 7’ Ready To Finish

MAHOUAMY PANELS

3’ X 8’ Ready 
To Finish 
2.89 S h eet...

SANDED PLYWDDD
Sheet

This plywood is 
recommended lor 
wall paneling, 

cabinets, tables, 
etc. Highly mols* 
t u r e resistant 
glue line. 4x8x 

AD, siiop- 
irode.

Full Line o l DFPA Grade Stamped Plywood
# 4 x8xi/4”  A D ........................... ......... sheet 2.69
#4x8x)4”  A D ..................................... aheet 8.74
• 4x8xj/,”  A D ..................................... sheet 4.67
e4x8x%”  A D .....................................sheet 6AS

HANDY PANELS
45c 
55c

2 X 4 X 
HARDBOARD ea'

2 X 4 X 
PE6B0ARD

2 X 4 X «y4” 
PLYWOOD ea

1001 usee sround the home or workshop

POST and RAIL 
CEDAR FENCING

Section

Easy to i n s t a l l  
yoursell. Q u a l i t y  
oonatruotioa w i t h  
non-ellp Interlock
ing seettona. 8’ sec
tion includea 1 post, 
2 raltt.

' MRUeiNE
CARINETS

Ea.5 « 6 9
Modem reoeoaed cabinet 
has. mirror ittea  door 
with stainleas steel Irame 
and lull length no sag 
hinge. Baked enamel fln- 
ieh. #601 WG-S

Complete

[9 9

Sliding Gloss potio Doors
O’xO’xS”  lolly  anodized, easy to operate 

door complete with cylinder look siad glks- 
ed crystal glass and screen, 
e With douMe Insulating gloM  and acreen 

6114J18

YINYL-DARD FOLDIND
FENCE 18^10’

«
A thick vinyl plastic coating—not a point

99c ea.
KNOTTY PINE 

PANELS
Sq. Ft. 2 1 c  

All Idln dried weatem atook 
with a double pattern. 6 
pieoea per bundle. 6” , 8” , 10”  
widths, all 8’  long.
• 1x6.......... 24 sq. It.

per bundle...........6.04 bdle.
e l x S ..........82 aq. tU

per bundle...........6.29 bdle.
e 1x10.......... 40 aq. It.

per bundle...........7A5 bdle.

iruH T  ‘HONMCNITH” 
1-GAR GARAGE
Complete Mateilala

VINYL ASbEAtOf
FLOOR TILE

OTN.

!9 9

These tiles Wear 
exceptionally w e l l  
and la realatanj to 
all honaebold aeida, 
chemicals and .de
tergents. 80 plaee 
oarton oovera 46 sq. 
It.

com er»r poata, 4x8 
an oonatnie-

Inaludea sturdy 
x% " texture 1 ^ 1 1 
tton grade Iraialag, ewqr opemttng 
aeotloanl oveikead door eooqilete 
wttti hardware, Rmn aaphaU shin- 
glee and Andersen windows.
e SrxSr “Aaboiy” 2 Oar Ganwe- • • 

996.96 oomp.

m
DBLIVBRY AND CREDIT TBIUBS CAN BE ARRANGE) 

PINE AND CENTER ST&—MANCHBSTBR

/■ \ ^  1 " r
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amaunsN  ̂
DEDUCnOM 
eUVNOR

CLIMB TWAt \ 
TREE AW SEE J 

IFVACM  V b 
SPCTTTH' )V «

t r a il ;

BUGGS BDNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE
SEE ANYTHIN'?

v e s , sire" A
ALCNELY 
PASTORAL 

SC E N E ^^

...BUT 1 DONT THINR IT WILL 
PRCNIOE ANY MLP IN FINDIN3 

yHONVEJ

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
_  ^...MERE rVE BEQY 7HROWIN'
BY GOLLY. X  ROCKS AT EVERY GAL IN 

SUMPIN MUSIA > SIGHT AN* NOBOPYS 
GONE WRONG )  DOIN' ANYTHING 

SOMEWHERE... A  ABOUT IT.'

e - x >

A  /

^  -Jgg—^

. a

MY GOSH, I'D  HAVE 
THOUGHT BY NOW m  

HAP EVERYBODY 
DOWN ON ME

-’V.THw o a L-

6AMt OLD, 
AMOS-*—  
HE COULD 
OOZSOFF 
(JOIN'

DOWN A  
SKl 3UMP/

OH.OH.'TWOSE CATGMAY, 
WANT TO m a k e - s t a t ic  !‘, 
TLL UNPLUG THEIK 
AMPLIFIER IF THEY TRY 
,THE BLACK HAT BIT AT 

THE PARTY/

with MAJORJ^PLE
/ I  WE GOTTA BE FA5w L ^  
- ^  FATSO LOOKS LIKEi 

HE'D BE CHAMP
ION WOG CALLER, 
EVEN FROM THE, 
,0OTTOM'OFA

p o o l / Fish Fable
Answer to Provtous Pinah

ACROSS SDutchelMMe
.  , 3 Copenbagwr
1— Mlmoii Allarino naps
ASsTM O tflA  s Above (contr.)
SAmeil(aii licsb- sEndude 

water Bdi, TA ngv
aConmm12 Seraglio, room 

.13 Perealvaa b]T 
.the Mr 

14Unit oC 
relnetaace

9 GaHic
10 Period of ilma
11 Shade trees 
19 Age
21 Bridle part

U  R y  troot'lB this 23 Lam pr^

0-K>
© IHT fcr WlA. U«. TJ*. te» M4, I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. & WnXlANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WHO'S THE 
BEAUTIFUL 
GIRL, MONK

THAT'S LAURIE YORK... 
THE WAY 1 HEAR IT, HER 
OLD M A N  LEFT HER A  
COUPLA MILLION. COME 
ON. I'LL  INTRODUCE YOU.

MISS YORK, 
MEET DAVY 
J O N E S ...

• U V. F*< OH —At
LSI

GOSH.' IT'S 
GOOD TO SEE 
YOU, LAURIE. 
THEY DIDN'T 
TELL ME YOU’D 
BE WORKING 
WITH US ■

I ASKED FOR THE 
JOB, DAVY... 1 
WANTED TO MAKE 
SURE YOU AND 
MARCO CAME OUT 
OF YOUR FIRST 
MISSION ALIVE.

WELL, GOOa GOSH, PA TOLD METD SET TH' \ 
DRIVEWAY PXJiZHEP UP TDCAV, AN'—WELL,  ̂
WHY DIDN’T  you TELL AAB VOU WERE (SOING 
OUT? a n y w a y ; m a y b e  you c aw  THREAD 
YOUR WAY AROUND THE WET CEMENT— ^ 
ANY GOOD DRIVER COULD DO IT—UH“  1 

I  AAEAU, ER—UH, SET IWTH’ CAR AN' y  
rL L  TRY TO DIRECT YOU OUT.' ----- '

WAYOUT.

T H IS  IQ H I-F I S T E R E O  
A N T I-/ V \ A S N E TIC ....

BY KEN MUSE

. © j ^ d

. . .  P O L A R IZ E D ,. D U O -  
S Y K C ^ T R I -L E V E L  
S O U N D A R O N I C . . .

. . .M O D U L A T E D  S I X  
T R A C K  8 Q .O O O W A T T  
P S Y C H E D E L IC  F M  
R E A L  S O U N D  R A D IO /

MThpeatiy 
17 Diinliuiave of 

Samual . 
ISArabm ler 

(tar.)
M  Potatoes,, for

32Roate (ab.)
24 Son of Gad (BQ .
2SGratlfiaa
29Pablk;

atorAooao 
SSHdp 
341fsMloir 
36 Stnl’a node 

(BUN
37Conmaat boint 
38W dStofIn dU  
39NunSw '
4Q Heron
43YoangpIicUrd
46EltlnctbinI
48 Paatbered. eearf
49 Elongated' 

marine flab
S2 Poker stakes
86 One (FT.)
87 Victim of 

leprosy
80 lYvit drink
81 NonAera (ab.) 
62 Puff up
83 Gieen yegaUble 
04 Social insect 
dSSemoTed 
66Abatraet bblng

DOTtN ' 
Itarge, stout 

cord

28 Window 35 Nomadic
compaitoent trlbeiman 

f t  Large jnarine 41 Empreii (ab.)
fiih  42Sbap^ wit

27Euiopean river initrument
'28 Observes 
30Againat 

,'31 Hammer head

49Priu game Hah 
SO Presently

_____ _________  81 Pause
42Sbap^ with an S3 (Litton fillet 

54 Biblical ttrden 
59 Homes for salt

water fish 
58 Chum

44 Bellowed 
45MaecuUne 

nickname

1 S“ 3 " 4 r 6 r 6 2 16 r

12 12 14

It i i 12

r r i i
■

2i

22

R a 21 i6 21 22

U
1 1

» r
1

ST
1 1 1

IRT
;; ■

44

4$

42 u 8i 12 n 84 56

U 11 59 0U

tl a " 22
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NEWSPAFEB ENTEHFBISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

O U R  F I R S T  RECX5RD 
l«S^ "BLAST M£  

A C O O L "/
oSSSwi ' HEROES ARE MADE - NOT BORN ...ONDbaMgÂ fl'IO

SBORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
’ tlW  POOR BOY.~SO HURT...S0 FULL 
OF 1 0 «~ - HOW CAN 1 EVER F0R6ET 
THE LOOK IN HIS EYES WHEN I  SAID 

DIDN'T REMEMBER?

P l l L L H E B U ^ '

t>̂V6HlAT1s.y

whew; 1 1 ^
WAS A  CLOSE one;.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

OtEAu 6-10
‘And if you don't do something about my bill I’ll bust 

you back to corporal!"

-L

VEAHi qUEENIE 
revenue ASENT5 

I' TDFIN 
STILLS/

I  SEE ONLY 
GRIEE BETTV-A 
BANK FAILURE 
AND THE LOSS 
OF ALL YOUR 

MONEY/

\l H Al HAlMiATAN 
/S ACT.! YOmHAi/E 

MADE A G/iEAT 
MlESTLBl YOURSELF,

V Em  tellin ' the  ch ief  a n d  
OLD BAPPy, TOO.' YOU JUST 

WANTED US TO BLOW— SO 
KXI COULD HAVE DINS DONS 

ALL TO VtDURSELF/

//-.Z k\  I \ '/
,'^'■1 I \ / eortv,

70.D 
SYOMEO
DMRjOCt 

FAMOUS Er-Mt/Ei
i»tr >7 -QUEEm

PE/AJCESS

TBE WILLETS
VOUMEN ARE AT THE 
END OF YOOR ROPE.' ONE 
OAY^OON, wmANKIND 
WILL RULE THE EARTH/

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

s.

3>A HAVING SUCH A  GREAT 
TIME AT MR. ABERNATHY^ 
HCXJSe I  /MAY STAY ON 
ANOTHERMONTH OR SO.

OH HELLO, CHJEEN CHADWICK...NO, 
DONT WORRYABOUTTHE KINS... 

YESi HEfe JUST RNE., -HEfe FLAYING 
GOLF, SWIMMING, NIGHTCLUEBING... 

WHAT? JUST A MINUTE, TU-CAU-

K-—  HIMTOTME
PHONE.̂ ^̂

%

votest-

^ 1

r“U 1 c

S W E L L  I Y O U  C A N  K E E P  
H O U 5 E  W H ILE  U S  A 1 E A J- 
A7A/Z? 6 0  O U T  A N D  

O R G A N IZ E  T H E  S O L A R

------VFf.eA^/
6Y5TEM »

HANG ONTO THE END OF 
THE ROPE UMTI LWE 

6ETOR6ANIZEO/

2 0

g-/o

MORTY MEEKLE

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VRRMEER

PRISCILLjA'. 
YOU'VE GOT A  
REAL TALENT, 
FOR EAND

s c u l p t u r e
U

c :
DOES YOUR  

FATHER KNOW 
^AEOUT THIS

B U T  H E  
W I L L  W H E N

xfel4iC6ia«ag etAoi,cauc) ewgwHiA.i.t.Tui,«.uaM.eie

R O 'U R /

I  WOND^ 
WHO'6 D O IN S  

A L L  T H A T
IkZNCWrr
lenTME

BECAueeiM
OV&ZHBfZB̂

A N D  TH E  BAKKING 16 
O V E C TH E C e , O N  T H E  
O TH E R  HAND, IF  I 'M  
R E A U y  OVER TH E B E ..,

BY DICK CAVALLI

poaseTn:PAL-\ 
T H A T  W AV ’ 

U E e M fiV N B e S l

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS > /

TWWKy 
aztnes 
HER CAR 

X>A
scaseeMYis 

HALT,..

BUriFITHADWr 
BEEN FOR you 

I - I  MIGHT HAVE 
b e e n  HURT,,. OUT 
THERE ON THE 

HISHVAV/

IFITHADNT 
BEEN f o r m e  
YOOMEHTNOr

PAPPY DIP THAT, !NR&. M. —  HES 
ALWAYS POIMG THAT/ THIS T/ME 
HIS YtepS>OH HAPPENED TO BE YOU /

&ATER, AG THEY 
RIPE ALONG THE 
c l if f s  THAT CIRCLE I 
THE HUGE VALLEY>.

BY LESLIE TURNER

LOOK! IN 
THE SAND.. 

imCK ANIMALl 
TRACKS!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
* * •* ‘

~ 8->o

- v»Yja 
.V'.AVt

-A

I 'V
, V

■.„.L \ \ ■

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. BOURS 

8 AJL to 5 PJd.

(XWPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJO. DAT BEFOBB PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Satiuday and Monday it 5 pan. FHday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaaUled or "Want Ad*" are taken over flie pbone as a 

oonvenlenoe. Ihe advertlaer ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
D ^  IT APPBABS and RBPOBT EBBOBS In for the 
nojrt in eerl^  ,The Herald ha reqionalble for only ONE ineor* 
not or otnntod Insertion for any advertl*ein«at and ««>ii only 
to ̂  extmt of a ttod" InMrtian. Errora v^iieh^
not leaaen the valoe of the advortl—  —
by “make good" innrtlon. vortlaement wlU not be corrected

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1 8 7 5 -3 1 3 6
(BookvlOe, ToU Free)

MANCHESTER,EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., THUEtSDAT^pAUGUST 10, 1967
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Tnielto—Traeton S THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY

TroubliB Reaching O ur Advertiser? 
14-Hcur Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
W ant Inform ation on one o f onr olaasUled adverttaementaT 
No answer a t the telephone'listed T Simply call the

ED W A R D S  .  
A N S W ER IN O  S ER V IC E

6 C M I5 M  175-2519

and leave your measage. Ton ’ll hear from  ear advertiser 
in Jig tim e wlthont spending a ll evening a t tiia  telephone.

mm

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Yonr 
Information

TH E  H E R ALD  w ill not 
disclose the idenIMy cR 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Encloee your reply to  the 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to  the Claasi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
w ith a  memo listing the ' 
companies you do N O T { 
want to  see yoiu: letter, j 
Tour letter w ill be de-1 
stroyed If the advertiser ; 
16 one you’ve mentlcmed. | 
I f  not It w ill be handled | 
In the usual manner. i

AutomobllM For Solo 4
1961 FORD station wagon, 8 cyl
inder, factory alr-conditloning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater. Asking $396. 
849-8430.

1968 HAUF TON Btord, $280, al
so 1980 % ton Ford, $800, both 
good running condition. Call 
640-7678.

PI(3K-tJP TRUCK. 1049 half ton 
Studebaker, excellent running 
condition, $88. Call 643-0289 
anyUmo. s

1968 CHEVROLET — half ton 
pick-up truck, good body, 
good running condition, $400. 
CaU 849-7313.

1964 FORD pick-up, good condi
tion, 280-5469, 843-4768.

Auto Accosserioo—  
Tiros 6

TRIU M PH  TR-3 parts includ
ing two complete engines
and two transmissions, good 
condition. Call after 6. 643- 
1406.

1957 CX)RVETTB engine, 292, 
fuel Injection motor, 097 cam, 
rebuilt 10,000 miles. Best offer. 
649-8674.

Traitors—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRA'VEL TRAILER , complete
ly  self-contained for sale or 
rent. Call evenings, 876-6936.

1966 NOMAD travel trailer, 22’, 
self-contained. Call 1-423-7072.

MONITOR pick-up camper, 8V6’ , 
fu lly equipped, sleeps 4, condi
tion like new. 1063 Chevrolet 
truck available. 643-4211.

LARG E 6x8% sturdy utility 
trailer, tracks excellent, won
derful condition, $125. 640-
0120, be Hawthorne.

MOUBE- 
UuktMG.MOM 
REAtWRIfPEP 
BER (MKHET 
OYER ONE 
G R O O li 
VISTA -

^  U. t. M. <M_AII -ItM, nm 
•  IMt k, (WM Mm I,.Mu

Holp
3B

-

^ • ' ‘ SHORILV 
AFTER TMEV 
MOVED IKl, 
BAG AND 
MORIOAGE

H E AV Y EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional H EAVY EQUIP
M ENT OPERAIXIR. For 
the first tim e In the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 

\Over the opportunity to 
L O C A L L Y  in 

SPARE TIM E on all makes 
of \qulpm ent, bulldozer, 
scrapehL backhoes, etc. 
A cc red it^  p n ^ a m . Job 
placementNupon completion. 
Budget pIai^622-4689 any
time.

Help Want 
Fenrato

Business Services 
OffFerad 13

Paving - Driveways 14-A Hoor Finishing 24

RN—PART-tlm e, nurses ald^ 
fu ll or part; cleaning girl, part- 

-tlm e. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

HAIRDRESSEIR—With or wlth- 
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 643-6266 
or 64S-88S0.

WATTRESSES-Cook and diall
washer, a ll shifts avallahlo. 
Hours can bo arranged.. Apply 
In person. LaSfrada Restau
rant, 899 Mhln St.

SEARS NEEDS H ELP ^

Applications are now being 
considered for salesladies In 
our fashion departments. 
Here’s a fine opportunity 
lor aggressive individuals 
looking for a  solid future in 
the world’s largest general 
merchandising organisation. ^

Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program, prof
it sharing, store discount, 
paid vacations and holidays 
and hospitalization Insur
ance are included. Must 
have own transportation.

y Personnel Department

Motoreyeto»—
Bieyetes 11

1986 TEM PEST custom conver
tible, 326 cubic inch, high per
formance engine, 4-speed 
tn^m ission , hew tires, acces- 
sorlM, yellow  with black top, 
excellent condition. 649-1307.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, 4-door, 
one owner, $400. 640-4022.

Y A M A H A  —  N E W  dealenhip. 
Sales and service at Seymoinr

YOU ARE  A-1, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

RUSS’ M ower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tuno-up, free pick
up and delivery In Manchester. 
742-7807.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Hom ellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

AM ESITE ON driveways, park
ing areais, commercial and res
idential. Free estimates. No 
obligation. National Paving Co. 
644-8213.

Roofing and 
Chimnuys 16-A

ROOFINO — Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, guttei work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. (Tall 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- W AITRESS — FULL-tlm e, day 
ing (specialising in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papethanglng.
No Job too small. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

shift, apply In person Jane Al- 
den Restaurant, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

(30UNTER women for 7 p.m. 
to midnight shlfti Please ap
ply M ister Donut, 266 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

SECOND MORTOAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 843-6120.

Bnsinoss Opportunity 28
PRO FITABLE business, 8 table 
pool room, busy season about 
to start. CaU 649-2236, evenings.

Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches- l a w N  MOWER and tractor re-
pairs. Pick-up and deUvered.

1986 HONDA—GB 460, must seU ^  “ *** ^42-7200 or 628-
Im m ediately. ExceUent condl- ____________________________
tlon. Any reasonable o ffer ac- TREE 
cepted. CaU 649-9620, between 
9 a.m.-2:80 p.m.

1062 VALIANT, 
$626. 649-2289.

good condition.

1966 TRIU M PH  BonnevUle, 660 
cc, exceUent condition, $760. 
Call 640-2648.

Lost and Found
LOST — men’s glasses com er 
No. Elm  and Green Rd. 
morning o f August 7. CaU 
643-7169.

LOST — STILL missing black 
cat—Lou—Notch Rd., Bolton, 
$60 reward. 643-1600.

1966 OLDSM OBILE-4-door se
dan, cream puff condition. 
CaU 649-6018, 648-1412.

1966 NONEY g o l d  Mustang 
convertible, standard, 6 cylin
der, 120 h.p. CaU 649-6018 or 
643-1412.

1064 FORD convertible, V8, 
standard shift, $960. CaU 649- 
8409.

1966 AUSTIN H E ALY —26,000 
original m iles, wooden wheel 
luggage rack. Like new. 876- 
3698 alter 6 p.m.

1966 HONDA 
742-8578.

SUPER 90. CaU

1066 160CC MOTO-MORINI, red, 
1,800 mUes, exceUent condi
tion, one owner $260. 875-1781.

E X PE R T — Trees out, 
buUdiing lobaolearad, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

BACK HOE buUdoser work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
weUs, land clearing, .<dialn saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 649-0466.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash haided to the dump. 
Light trucking, reasonable. 
648-6846.

Hoating and Plumbing 17
COM PLETE PLUM BING and 
heating InstaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 649-2871.

SUNOCO
2-Bay Service Station 

located
In Center of Manchester

•  Moderate Investment

• Extra Income Potential

•  Retirem ent Plan AvaUable

Millliwi
DrassmakIT ’iking 19

1962 XLCH, very good 
Hon. CaU 643-4678.

Condi-

1966 HONDA Super 90, good 
condition. Owner leaving for 
service. CaU 643-0646.

HONDA—306 Super Hawk, ex
ceUent condition, $426. CaU 
649-7813.

Housahold Servkas 
Offerad 13-A

REW EAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’s, 887 
Main St. 649-5221.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. W 8681 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

Announcfnwnts 2
ELECTROLUX vacmun clean
ers. sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Am ell, 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

1961 W HITE Ram bler station ^**7. 
wagon, standard 8 cylinder, 
good condition, $250, or best 
offer. 648-0161.

Building—
Contfoeting 14

Pononois
TH REE PASSENGERS wanted, 
arrive Constitution Plaza area 
8:40 a.m. leave 4:30 p.m. CaU 
649-8860.

1969 RAM BLER American, 
standard shift, good running 
condition, good mUeage, $120. 
CaU 640-4040 a fter 6:30.

SAVE

SUMMER SPECIALS 

VOLKSW AGENS

1606 Station Wagon deluxe bus, 
low mUeage, like 
new $1,666.

with helmet. CaU 649-4866.

m t  L A M B R E T T A ~ m ot^ (E ^ - CARPENTRY—concrete work 
er, 160CC, exceUent condition.
In service, must seU. CaU 649- 
0860.

Automobitos For Sato 4 1M4 Deluxe, raiuo, heater, ye_^

NEED  C A R ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, amidlest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

HOLMES AND  BURNS 

AUTO SALES 
NO m o n e y  d o w n

’62 Olds F86  ̂ $8. Weekly
Wagon, automatic power 
steering.

’61 Ford $6. W eekly
2-door hardtop, automatic 
power steering.

’63 Comet Wagon $8. W eekly 
Automatic.

’61 Plymouth $6. Weekly
4-door, automatic, power 
s tee ri^ .

’61 Chevrolet Im pala $7. Weekly 
Hardtop, stick.

’62 Chevrolet Corvalr $7. Week
ly. Coupe, 4-speed.

’82 Dodge Lancer $8. W eekly
4-door automatic.

’68 Ford Hardtop, V-8 $11.
W eekly. Automatic, power 
steering.

’62 Bulck 4-door $9. Weekly 
Alr-cCndltioning.

’82 Chevrolet Convertible $7. 
W eekly. Automatic, power 
steering.

’$1 Ram Uer 2Hloor $8. Weekly
- Automatic.
’•4 Volkswagen, Sunroof $8.
; W eekly. Radio.
^  Chevrolet Wagon $0. W eekly
k Automatic,

clean • $996.

1961 Two to choose from , one
sunroof $696.

1960 Model 117 $496.

1969 Station Wagon bus, two to
choose from $296.

1967 As Is  — Special $196.

★  ★  ★  ★

1963 caievrolet Station Wagon
9 passenger $696.

1960 Chevrolet Im pala $296.

1969 Chevrolet Station
W agm $96.

1964 VESPA G.L. — exceUent 
condition, low m ileage. Lug-., 
gage rack, spare tire, wind
shield, original cost $660, for 
sale reasonable. CaU 643-4230.

Business Services 
Offeied^ 13

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely Insured. 
Call 742-7640, anytime.

SHARPENING Service -Saw s 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Ekjuipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:30-0, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7968.

STEPS. SID EW ALKS, stone

EUiything from  ceUar to root, 
Inside and out; no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too smaU. DftD 
Carpentry, days 643-1904, eve
nings 640-8880.

ADDITIONS, rem oiieling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar flo o rs ,. pat- 
<4b, roofing. Call Leon Ceds- 
zynski, BuUder. 040-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON— 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 640-8144.

Q U ALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, buUt-ina, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding VTUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

E X PE R T alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m oving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Paparing 21
PAINTING . Interior, exterior, 
tree estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 643-8748. 643-4887.

INSlDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paper.jinging, wallpaper re- 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FVlly insured. Free es
timates. CaU 640-9668.

EXTEHIOR AND interior paint
ing. . Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6826. 
I f  no anewer 048-9048.

PAIN TIN G —Interior and exte
rior, very  reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- HOMES, GARAGES, porcheSi

1061 Ford Station Wagon; Coim- 
try Squire, fuUy powered, 
very clean $696.

1060 Falctm, standard transmis
sion $106.

1964 Ram bler Am erican, auto
m atic transmission $696.

1961 Ram bler Cross Country’ 
Station Wagon $296.

races. A ll concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0651.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to .tec 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

ATTTCS, cellars cleaned, rub- 
blsh renioved from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 640-1868.

LAW N MOWING service, Ught 
trucking, odd Jobs. Call 649- 
5470 anytime.

rec r rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 648- 
6160.

Paving -  Drivaways 14-A
AM BSITB -r (toeUty workman- 
ritip an driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co.. 628-8987.

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages •  Two Weeks Vacation W ith Ray 

•  Hospitalisation •  Retirement Income. Plan •  L ife  

Insurance •  Sick Iieavc •  8 7^  Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

MwxtlftBUr lE tip n tn s  If p r a lb
18 B ISSELL STREET

1969 Ram bler Sedan $196.

1961 Pontiac Tempest, standard 
transmission $296.

1967 CkKUUac Deluxe, air-condi
tioning, all.new  tiree, very 
clean $496.

See TTM M O RIARTY

S ILK  TOW N MOTORS
270 HARTFORD RD. 643-6217

1962 CHBWROLET dump truck, 
$175. 1964 half ton CbevrcSet 
pick-up, $96. 64ft6217.

478 CENTER ST.

1969 CADILXAC, 4-dOOr i 
De'lfiUe, good coodltton. 648-

. M ANCHESTER 647-9997

frU D E B A IC ^  Lark IfU , 
white 2-door hardtop. Bxcel- 
) « i t  condition. $250. T42-624S.

1665 GTO. BLACK wttb burgun
dy interior, new tires and 
shocks, excellent condition, 
$1,900. CaU 649-6980, after 9 a. 
m.

LETS "GO STEADY"
AT IONA

If you’re a steady, dependable worker, we have 
job openings on our assembly lines in our air-oon- 
ditioned plaint—lio ftohting traffle to get to  work- 
ample paiking once you’re here.

Day-shift hours are from 8:00 AJM. to 4:30 P.M. 
You get two, 10 minute rest breaks duik^ the day 
and can purchase wludesome meals in our cafeteria 
at prices that are tres REASONABLE,.

Houriy rate plus bonus premioms result hi good 
paying jobs.

4. . , '

CIM ON OVER AND "G O  STEADY" A T

IQNA MANUFACTURING CO.
HEGENT STREEf-r-MAUCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man In The 

Sports Dept.
No Experience Necessary, Bat Preferred

An ezcdlent opportmiity for the right man. Good 
starting salary, two wedis vacatkni, side 
leave, hoivitBlization, life insutanoe, retirement 
income plan. All this plus a brand new plant to
W4uk in phis a

1 this pli 
friendly atmoî here.

Apply In Person To Thomas Ferguson, Pub. 

18 BISSELL STREET

TOYS & GIFTS 

PA R TY  PLA N

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for CSiristmas! 
Highest Commissions! No 
Livestm ent! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. Call or write 
“ Santa’s Parties!’ ’ Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 673- 
3466, Evenings 677-2013.

CaU SUN O IL CO., 668-8400 

Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-9646

MANCHESTER — Pac k a g  e 
store suitable for husband and 
w ife operation. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Schools and Clossos 33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn Up to $260. per week. 
Full or peul-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and faU months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, o f Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, caU American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6547 Anytime

COUNTER MAN
Part-tim e, A ll dgy Satur
day and Friday N ight. 

Apply In person at

MEATOW N
1215% SUver lane 

East Hartford, Ooim.

BOOKKEEPER — part-time, 9- 
12, Monday through Friday. 
Other hours could possibly be 
arranged. Call Oum. Construc
tion Corp., 261 Broad St., Man
chester, Conn., (i48-9666, 1-229- 
3786.

BABYSITTER TO live in for re
mainder of siunmer, Glaston
bury, near Manchester. Own 
room with TV , swimming at 
private club, $20 weekly. 1-688- 
1851.

SEXps ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

M/^chester

An Equai''Opportimlty 
Empibyer

STENOGRAPHER —T 
tionist. Good skills, 
learn MT-ST operation, 4$^- 
chester office, 87% hours. C&U 
Mrs. KeUy, 649-6861.

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Opening;s |or experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week. 
Must be sklUed In all phues 
of comptometer work. Inter
ested, even If no recent ex
perience. Bbccellent wages 
and working conditions. Ap
ply

FIRST . 
^NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc
’ Park ft Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

MANCHESTER’S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening DENTAL 
for salesperson In office sta- part-time 
tlonery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 37% hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment,
049-5341. Harrison’s Stationers,
849 Main St., Manchester.

Assistant—full or 
chairslde assistant. 

Experience preferred but not 
necessary. W rite Box O Man
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations and references.

PART-TIM E help to work 
nights. Apply Jewelry Depart
ment, Kings Dept. Store.

EARN $00 AND more In famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 024 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. S621, 
Lynbrook, N .Y.

THE AIRCRAFT 
NEEDS 

INSPECTORS

Pratt & Whitney A ircra ft has several excellent 
openings fo r Inspectors at its East Hartford and 
Manchester plants. These responsible positions 
are highly pdd and carry such extra benefits as 
medical and̂  life  insurance plans, retironent pro
gram, paid sick leave, nine paid h(didays and 
paid vacations.

LAYOUT INSPECTOR
To inspect a wide variety o f complicated parts 

for conformance to specifications, work freun 
drawings to check parts, use a numbo: o f pre
cision measuring instruments, and accept parts 
which meet specifications.

PARTS INSPECTOR
To perform visual and dimensional inspection on 
a variety o f sheet metal details and wddmente, 
check fo r proper contour blending and wdding, 
perform gaging operations, make out quality 
review reports.

Visit the Employment Office, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford. Open Monday through Friday 
from 8 aon. to 4:30 pjn., Ttiesday and Wednes
day evenings till 8 pan. and Saturdaya B’ amt. 
till noon.

PRAH and 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division United Aircraft Coip.

An Equal Onportunity Emplo:^

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA

I|
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJR. to 5 P JL

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUCATION 

DeadUiw for Saturday and Monday to S p.m. Friday.

yoD B COOPERATION w iix . n i A l  1
BE APPRECIATED I I

p  W o n t o d  M a l t  3 6  H d p  W a n t * d - -M a i t  3 6
OIL BURNER lervlce ' n\an 
wwted, all company boneflte, 
life Insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid holidays, 
paid vacations, stand by pay. 
MAM OU Service, MO-2871.

H e lp  
M ciUJANITORS — part-time eve

nings. Call 848-4488. 8-6 p.m. 
only.

o r  F o m o lo  3 7

Continued From Preceding Page

Heip Wanted—  
Female 35

Help W o n ted - 
Female 35

COUNTER GIRLS for 6 a.m. 
to 12 noon shift, 2-6 days, ex
cellent for community^ college 
students. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 268 W. Middle Tpke.

QUALIFIED^ public health su
pervisor. Immediate opening in 
6-nurse agency. B.S. or mas
ter’s degree and 2 years ex
perience in public health re
quired. For application and in
terview contact the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing 
Assn., 68 E. Center St., Man
chester. M9-8389.

FULLER BRUSH CO.

Immediate Openings 
STENOGRAPHERS

All Applicants Should be 
High School Graduates

Employes enjoy ideal work
ing conditions — summer 
schedule 8 :00 - 4 :00, excel
lent wsiges with periodic in
creases and company padd 
Welfare Program.

WANTED — part-time com
panion lor an elderly parent 
in my home. Call M9-8717.

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
NEEDS

Tool Makers with Experimental 
Aircraft Parts Experience

JIGS
FIXTURES

GAGES

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe benefits, 
liberal overtime schedule, 
excellent working conditions 
in new fully air-conditioned 
shop. Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Sears is looking for perma
nent full-time help in our 
shoe department.

Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit prognam in
cluding profit sharing store 
discount, paid vacations and 
holidays and hospitalization 
insurance.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity 

>■ Employer

APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for full and part-time 
permanent help. Apply in per
son 8 a.m .-il p.m.. Burger 
Chef, 286 Main St.

PART-TIME HELP, morning 
help wanted in Pet Depart
ment. Apply in person. King’s 
pet Department, Green Manor 
Blvd.

ioEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, sign up now and 
we will train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink, 
Wapping, 844-1902 after 6 p.m.

Dlom ondo—W otehoc—  
Jo w o liy  48

WATCH AND jewelry repair- 
ing. Prompt servloe. Up to |20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

G o r d o n — F o im —

A p o r tm o n H  H o t i —  
T o n o m o n H  6 3

WE HAVE customer* walth« 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 848-8129.

SIX ROOM apartment, central
ly located, children accepts^ 
second floor. 848̂ 0688.

D a iry  ProdiicM  / 50 t o r*___________________e Ute rentals — apartmentt,

H e lp  W an te d — M ole 36 EXPERIENCED carpenters
________________________________wsmted. John R. Wennergren

Co. Call 848-8803 after 8.
CABmET^ MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. Excellent op
portunity. Displaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 843-9667.

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver
non.

FULL-TIME truck driver, 18 or 
over. Alcar Auto Parts, Ver
non. Call M6-0223.

ELECTRICIAN, f u l l - t i m e ,  
steady employment, insiurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-8 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Vmdsor, 644-0109.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im- 
medlate steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Co., M9-4817.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, Build
ers, 643-6373.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

WAREHOUSE supervisor — 
must be capable of setting 
up and maintaining storage 
and accumulating parts for 
assembly. Apply in person, 
ContromaUcs Corp., 200 W. 
Main St. Rockville.

APPLY IN PERSON CARPENTERS
88 Long HiU St. 

East Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SALESLADY for bake shop. Ap
ply in person Em’s Bake Shop, 
Tri-Caty Shopping Plaza, Ver
non.

GIRL ’TO LEARN simple en
graving and packaging. Sty- 
gar Gage Co., 1446 Tolland 
Ipke. Manchester.

SEARS
Permanent full-time open
ings are now available for 
automobile service men, ex
cellent earnings plus excel
lent opportunities.

Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
OaU 643-2282, 875-8702 af
ter 6 pjn-

INSPECTORS—experienced in 
aircraft parts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams St., Manchester.

We need:
Gas Island operators 
Auto mechanics.

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first shift, starting rate |2.81 
per hoiir. Must be 6’9”  or over. 
Applications accepted dally. 
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
call lOss Bannister 1-774-9606. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
aRCULATION

HELD
The nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an oppor
tunity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
in its Rockville branch of
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaper boys in the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobUe) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

D. WELCH, MGR

THE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant Office 

13 Park St. 
Rockville

NIGHT SHIFT
One Clntlmatlc operator lor 
night shift. Uke to work in 
a small shop with all the 
benefits and security offered 
in larger places?

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

EXPERIENCED hyd r a u 1 i c 
back hoe operator to work on 
sepUc tank installation, steady 
work. Call 643-6927. Ernest 
Reed k. Son Construction.

EXPERIENCED dump truck 
driver, year ’round work. Call 
643-6927. Ernest Reed & Son 
Construction.

TAXI DRIVERS, night or week
end positions sivailable. Must 
have good driving record. 648- 
2123.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate 82.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

TEXACO, INC. desires to em- 
ploy a clerk typist for general 
office work in modem alr-con- 
ditioned district office, good 
starting salary with oppor
tunity to earn more and for 
promotion depending on abil
ity and industriousness. All 
fringe benefits available after 
qualifying period—Blue Cross, 
£px>up life and pension plan, 
savings plan. 40 hour work 
week, Monday through Friday,
9 paid holidays, vacation after 
first year. Duties require op
erating teletype, typing up or
ders, letters, posting, filing, 
handling phone, etc. Come in 
for interview with Henry Steph
enson, Texaco, Inc., Riverside 
Dr., East Hartford, <3onn.

Situations Wanted—  
^m ale 38

EXPERIENCED mother will 
babysit by day or week, Wap
ping School area. Licensed. 
641-0224.

RN AVAILABLE for permanent 
position in doctor's office. 
Please call 872-3189 after 8 
p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

SWEET CORN for sale. Also 
fresh eggs. Natsisky Farm, 
Inc., 122 Newmarker Rd., Ver- 
non-S. Windsor line, off Dart 
HUl Rd. 644-0304.

(X)RN, TOMATOES, beets, car- 
rots, squash, cucumbers, on
ions and cabbage. 21 Angel St.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
648-612W.

5^ —2 BEDROOM first floor 
apartment, heat, hot water and 
stove furnished, $180. No pets, 
garage available. 648-9187, af
ter 6:80 p.m.

H o u s e s  F o r  6 5
SIX ROOORC OCNGLB ta jm , 
exceltent condlttoA and n palr, 
8160. J. D. Real EBtate/ 64S- 
6129. __________

FOUH Ro o m  fumlshed Ranch. 
Wot'klng adults. Knotty pine 
^wtdls. Baseboard heat. Large 
parking area. 648-6889.

COVENTRY — fumlshed 8% 
room house, screened porch, 
nice yard, beach privilege*. 
Call 742-6661.

Suburban F o r R e n t 66
ROCKVILLE—6% rooms, sec
ond floor, children welcome, 
$105. monthly. Call 875-7862.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag is ca'jir.et. 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

TRADITIONAL style mahogany 
dining room set, table, 6 
chairs, seats newly reuphol
stered, buffet, excellent condi
tion. Best offer. 647-1674.

VERMONT MAPLE bunk beds. 
$40. CaU 649-6122.

ONE PAIR maple bunk beds 
with ladder and guard rail. 
Call 643-0646.

BUFFEt7  c h in a  closet and 
dining room table. Call 649- 
1064 after 6.

26”  USED Admiral TV, VHF 
and UHF, excellent condition, 
$60. Call 643-1068 alter 4:30.

MANCHESTER — excellent 
location, modem 3 room 
apartment, stove, refriger
ator, heat and hot water, $116 
per month. Adults. CaU 643- 
0310.

Business Locations 
F o r R e n t 64

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease, 
plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 648-2426, 9-6.

INVITATION 
TO BID

BuildinR(8) and/or 
Structure(8) to be 

Removed '
scaled bids for the removal 

of the followtog buiKBng(*) 
and/or structure (B) as more 
fully described In Form No. 
CON 119B wlU be received by 
the State Highiwiay OonunlB- 
sloner, at 6? NewfieW Avenue, 
Hartford Connecticut, u n t i l  
11:00 A-M., August 17, 1967 
then at said ollllce or ^  ®och

3TORE FOR RENT, Main St., 

p ^  caU theatre
manager at 643-7882. • qqjj h 4q  m

Bid Envelopes provided by the 
State Highway Department, 
which may be secured at 69 
NewfleW Avenue, Hartford, 
Coomiectlcut. T h e  te/lephone 
number is 249-6211, extension 
322, 282 or 283.

A  CERTIFIED C H E C K ,  
BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, 
B A N K  T R E A S U R E R ’S 
CHEICK, DRAWN Upon a 
STATE BANK TRUST
COMPANY or a  NATIONAL 
BANK located in the STATE 
OF CONNECTICUT, or a U.S. 
POST OFFICE MONEY OR- 
DEIR, to the order o f TREA3- 
URBR, STATE OF OONNEXTT- 
ICUT in an aimouifl  ̂ not lees 
than $100.00 or 10% o f the 
base bid, whichever is greater, 
must accompany each Propo
sal, unless the Bidder sfaaU

WAREHOUSE AND Storage 
buUding. 4,800 squeue feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading, CaU 622- 
3114.

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 46x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. CaU 
622-3114.

VERNON—NOW renting, brand 
new buUdlng for warehouse, 
manufacturing or smaU busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
available. 872-0628 days, 876- 
6746 evenings.

STORE — HHUtTED. 20x70’ ,
downtown 840 Main St.. Man-   ̂ „ „ „  ____
Chester. Newly remodeled In- BUghway

and EQUIPMENT 
er, backhoe, 
649-5391.

-i.

Share in Sears fabulous 
. benefit program including 

Sears profit sharing, imme
diate discount, hospitaUza- 
tion Insurance, retirement 
and life insurance. 7 paid 
hoUdays and paid vacation.

Apply in Person 
Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

WANTED — Dental assistant, 
girl or woman to work part- 
time (12:30-6 p.m.) Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
in Vernon Circle vicinity. Ex
perience desirable but not ne
cessary. Please send qualifica
tions to Box M, Manchester 
Herald.

WOMEN, DO YOU need extra 
money to help chUdren thru 
coUege? Pleasant, profitable 
part-time employment serving 
AVON customers near home 
wUl do it. And AVON’S terrific 
new Christmas Gift line makes 
earnings of $600 possible this 
fall. No experience needed. 
Call 289-4022 for appointment.

DELICATESSEN
CLERKS

Part-time position to work 
0 a.m. • 1 p.m, or 6 p.m. - 0 
p.m. $1.82 per hour to start.

t

APPLY

MOTT’S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPERMARKET

687 Eaat Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

COUNTER GIRL wanted, 
steady part-time. Apply In per
son. Comer Soda Shop, 786 
Main St.

HELP W A N T E D _______
Press operators—fdtk lift oper- SCHOOL 
ators, packers. First shift. 45 1967-1068
hour week. Apply Eastern BoU' 
er, 09 Loomis St., Manchester.

operator —do*- 
J.A. McCarthy,

ASSEMBLERS — must be 
capable of assemblying heavy 
industrial valves. Apply in 
person. Contromatics Corp., 
200 W. Main St., RockvUle.

BOOKKEBPINO mariilne oper
ator and clerical worker, 40 
hour week, fringe benefits. R e
gal K ta ’s Shop. 648-2479.

WAREHOUSEMEN
For TV and Appliance 
Distributor. Fork-lift ex
perience desirable. Ideal 
working conditions. Good 
salary. 6 day week. Vaca
tion. ExceUent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS,, INC.

96 LE(3GETT ST.
EAST HARTFORD 

628-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PRODUCT Testier — pres
sure testing of industrial 
valves. Contromatics Corp. 
200 W. Main St. RockvlUe.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Experienced IBM 860 con
sole operator. Will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators on the 860 
computer. jThrec shift op
eration. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Apply

' fir st

NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.’  a 

Park ft Oakland Aves.
East Hartford ' *

MAN—PART-TIME to work 7 
nights a week after midnight, 
8-4 hours, for Janitorial compa
ny In Vernon area. Call 1-286- 
6608 after 9 a.m.

BUS operators for 
school year. Hourly 

rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our 
plasma flame spray depart
ment. An opening on first 
and second shift pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

ExceUent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 360 is 
desirable but will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators, including 
those with knowledge of oth
er types of IBM equipment. 
Three shift operation. Ex
ceUent free benefit program 
Including Health and Acci
dent Insurance, Life Insur
ance and pension plan. 
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating business ex
perience and salary require
ments.

MAN FOR custodial duties, 
hours 2 p.m.-5 p.m. (3aU Gen
eral Cleaning Service, 649- 
5334.

ORDERLIES to work in op
erating room, full-time or 
part-time, 7-3:30 and 8-4:30. 
Apply to Mrs. Mary Sterud, 
Director of Nursing Service, 
Manchester Hospi
tal.

WANTED. — Expe r 1 e n c e d 
mechanic for front end repairs 
and alignment, good pay, 40 
hour week. Apply in person. 
Kulo Chevron, Rt. 30, ToUand.

HIGH SCHOOL Sophomore 
available for lawn work, etc. 
CaU 646-0416.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
a d o r a b l e

or mixed.
puppies—Pedigree 
WUd Cargo Pet

BUFFET WITH plate glass mir
ror, reasonable. CaU 643-4643.

AUTOMATIC G.E. washer, 12 
pounds, reasonable. 644-0304.

TOOT STOOL, cost $36, $6. Ad- 
justable steel bed frame with 
brass headboard, $10. 649-4336.

Shop, 643-6108.

DAY SHIFT
Two tool makers for first 
shift. Like to work in a 
small shop with all the ben
efits and security offered in 
larger places?

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

RETAIL hardware department 
salesman, full or part-time, 
good wages, exceUent fringe 
benefits, company paid pen- 

, Sion plan, paid sick leave, 
chance for advancement for 
right person. Apply the W.G. 
Glenney Co., Harold GigUo, 
Hardware Dept. Supervisor 
836 No. Main St. No phone 
calls.

LABORER TO work on septic 
tank InstaUation. CaU 048-5927. 
Ernest Reed ft Sou Construe- 
t i < » i .

EXPERIRNCBD mechanic add 
mechanic’s helper. - Substan
tial salary, company paid pen
sion plan. Incentive bonus plan 
and other fringe benetlta. Ap
ply at FarmoU, 11 Windermere 
Ave., RockvlUe or caU 876-8879.

EXPERIENCED clothing sales
men with abUity to manage 
store, exceUent opportunity for 
right man. Also fuU and part-

' time salesmen positions avaU- 
able in our new Manchester 
Parkade Store. Apply in per
son or caU 1-828-6600. Norman 
MlUet’s Men’s Shop, Webster 
Square, ^ r iln . Conn.

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have excellent routes 
avaUable in the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised Dairy Products. 
We offer steady employ
ment, guaranteed minimum 
of $100 per week based on 
salary plus commission with 
opportunity to earn much 
more, and excellent com
pany paid benefits including' 
life Insurance, hospitaliza
tion and accident sickness 
benefits.
Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able to 
sell and give service to the 
public. For Interview apply

SEALTEST
FOODS

113 Summit St., Manchester 
643-7697

Interview DaUy 9:80-4 P.M. 
Evenlqgs by Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GENERAL FACTORY Workers 
needed at once. Apply 8:30-4. 
New England Metal Products, 
44 Stock Place.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

GERMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare 
all black, one year old, female, 
good temperament, champion 
blood line. Call 647-9561 be
tween 4-7.

ADORABLE kittens looking for 
good home, part angora, dou
ble paws. 649-5557.

2% MONTHS old. AKC Ger
man Shepherd pups, 4 left. $50. 
Also 4 8-weeks old German 
Shepherd pups, no papers. $20. 
Call 643-4678.

FREE TO GOOD homes, 3 
kittens. Call 649-0297.

TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 5 :30, any
time weekends.

Live Stock 42
FOR SALE — Shetland pony, 
registered stud, papers; 
Welsh mare with 4 months 
old colt. 644-1796.

Articles For Sole 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

MOVING—ROUND maple din
ing table, 4 captains chairs; air 
conditioner, $35; 6 plastic
chairs, $16; dryer and oriental 
rug. 643-4077.

WHIRLPOOL washer; mangle; 
man’s platform rocker, rea
sonable. 640-6124 after 6 p.m.

SOFA: 30”  box spring and 
‘mattress on legs; electric 
broom; occasional chair; ateel 
twin bed frame; washing ma
chine. 643-4644.

TAG SALE — Antiques and 
household goods, Saturday 
9:30 tUl dark. 32 Hemlock St. 
Call 649-2332.

side and outside. OaU 622-3114.
35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1.
Call 649-2865.

SUITE OP ^flces, presently face «T  the check, 
suited for professional use is  ̂ Dejx^ts received to any 
now available in RockvlUe
area. Tot^ of 9 rooms. Can ^  ^  < /  the bid” ,
sub-divided if necessary, in NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 
modem buUdlng with plenty of bi^dore aittentlon lia ceUed to 
parking. On bus line. CaU Er- t h e  established Oannectlcult

Depairtment, a sufiCictent An
nual Bond for Proposal, (ref
erence paragraph (2) o f  Propo
sal Form CON 114G).

It la imdetatood & e deposit 
wlU be forfeited in the event 
the successful Bidder fails to 
execute the OontracL Tihe Bid
der’s name shaU appear on the

nle Scranton, 643-7244, 643-9683.

Houses F o r R e n t 65
SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 

very clean, references requir
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Rtaltors, 
649-5347.

State Demolition Code, PubUc 
A ct NV>. 651, to -which they are 
to comply.

NOTE: The diiKMiaal o f the 
dehiis and demoUuon material 
Shall be the responetbility of 
the contrawtor, and he will 
make the necessary arrange
ments for disposal. In 00 doing, 
he must be guided -by aU local 
ordinances.

General clean up o f aU areas 
... and removal o f fences and

A public hearing will be held hedges as directed by the Bn-
NOTICE

M usical Instruments 53
BRAZILIAN Giannini guitar, 

exceUent condition. Call 742- 
7870.

GIBSON Electric guitar, 2 p l^ - 
ups, sway bar, brand new flat 
round strings, Plamo amplifi
er and case. Call 649-3663.

AMPEG SB12 bass amplifier 
and (3rown electric bass gui
tar, original cost $400, sell $300. 
649-4206.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

TWO AN-HQUE doors, brass 
hardware, original colored 

glass, pair, $16. 649-4336.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and flU. George H. Grl6 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CLEAN. RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.,

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $16.60 up. All bolted ta
bles from $20 up, deUvered. 
W. Zlnker, RockvUle. 876-0397.

FOR "A  Job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul's Paint ft Wallpaper.

24’ LADDER, 6’ step ladder, 
garden tools. 643-8895 after 6 
p.m.

ANTIQUE brass bed with brass 
spring, $35. CaU 649-4226.

Wonted-^To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 640-3247.

WE BUY AND seU antique ^  
used furniture, china, glajss, 
dUver, picture fram es, old 

’ coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 043-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

FEDDERS air-condltioner, 4,- 
000 btu, used very Utile, rea
sonable price. Call 649-0661.

PANZER L A ^  tractor with 
snow blade, rotory mower 
available, privately owned, 
purchased new, Information, 
6494)833.

O.D. GRINDER and aU around 
lathe man. SmaU shop, aU ben
efits. Stygar Gage. Co., 1446

'ToUand Tpke. Manchester.

PART-TIME WORK from 2 
p.m.-5 p.m., light office clean
ing. Ctoll 649-6834,

MEN WANTED for janitorial 
work, mornings. Ideal for night 
coUege students. CaU 649-6334.

LOAM AND FILL, loading Au
gust 12 and 13. CaU '876-7216.

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Orif- 
flng Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Boots and Accossorit«^6

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly fumlshed rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2368 for over
night and permanent ĝ uest 
rates.

ATTRACTITVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, priyate shower 
bath, freg parking. Apply 196 
Spruce St.
(XJMFORTABLE room for em
ployed gentleman, parking. 272 
Main at.

ROOM FOR rent, free parking, 
gentleman. 649-1016.

A p o r tm o n ts — F lo ts —  
T o n o m o n ts  6 314’ ALUMINUM. Storcraft run

about, 40 h.p. Evinrude, H o l s - __________________________
claw tut traUer, aU exceUent 68 0ARDEN ST.—Three room 
condition, $795. CaU 742-9221 af- apartment, heat furnished, 
ter 6. adults, no pets. 648-7688.

by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission of Manchester,
Connecticut, on Monday eve
ning, August 21, 1967 at 8 p.m. 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building, on the follow
ing applications for zone 
change;
VERNON STREET—To change 

to Residence Zone AA, all or 
part of an area now in Rural 
Residence Zone, described as 
follows: Northerly; By land 
n/t Leon Dobkln et al, Joseph 
Simmons, William Steele (in 
part by each) 1966’ , more or 
less; Easterly: By land n/f 
William Steele. W. R. Bstey 
et al. Manchester Sand ft 
Gravel Co. (in part by each) 
2624’ , more or less; Souther
ly; By land n /f Manchester 
Sand ft Gravel, S. Angllo et 
ux, Stanley Dickinson et ux, 
Robert Johnson et al, SUber- 
man ft Kahn, (in part by 
each) 2081’ , more or less; 
Westerly: By property n /f 
Silberman ft Kahn and Ver
non St. (in part by each) 
1701’, more or less. Appli
cant: Philip Bayer, Trustee 
and extended by Planning 
and Zoning Commission to 
include properties n/f Hamil
ton, Calltri, Perrett. 

KENNEDY RD. (Interior Par
cel) Tb change to Industrial 
Zone, all or part of sm area 
now in Residence AA Zone, 
described, as follows : An ir
regular strip of land abutting 
the rear lines of lots 102 thru 
110 fronting on Kennedy 
Road. A p p l i c a n t :  Green 
Manor Clonstruction’ Co., Inc. 

MONTCLAIR DRIVE - KEN
NEDY ROAD—(Interior Par
cel) To change to Residence 
Zone AA, all or part of an 
area now in Industrial Zone, 
described as foUows: An Ir
regular parcel of land located 
on the rear of lots 94 thru 97 
Montclair Drive and Lots 99 
and 100 Kennedy Road. Appli
cant: Green Manor Construc
tion Co., Inc.

MONTCLAIR DRIVE—(Interior 
Parcel) To change to Indus
trial Zone, aU or psrt of an 
area now In Residence Zone 
AA, described as foUows: Ah 
Irregular strip of land abut
ting the rear lines of lots 90 
thru 96, fronting on Montclair 
Dr. Applicant: Green Manor 
Construction Co., Inc.
Maps of the above proposed 

zone changes may be seen in 
th& Planning and Zoning Office. 
All Intereeted persons may at
tend this hearing.

Planning and 
Zoning Commlnlon 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Chairman 
(Jlarepce W. Welti, 
Secretory

gineer w ill be required for each 
of ithe following properUee.

The State Higibway Deport- 
menlt, in  accordance with the 
pnovisione o f Title 'VI ot the 
Civil Rights A ct o f 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regutetlons 
o f .the Department o f Com
merce (16 C J ’Jl., Part 8) Is
sued pursuant td^ such Adt, 
hereby notlftes aU blddera that 
it w ill aiflflrTnat&vely insure that 
the contract entered into pur
suant to this advertlBement will 
be awarded to  the successful 
responsible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground o f 
race, color or national origin.

NOTE: The contractor to re
quired as part o f his contract 
bid price to  supply suitable ma
terial acceptable to the En
gineer to complete the hock fill 
o f all cellar holes immediately 
upon removing the bulkHngs 
from  their foundations. The top 
two feet o f fill (below adjacent 
groimd level) shall contain no 
stone larger than five inches in 
ita greatest dtouqster. Top soti 
or loam w ill not be considered 
suitable material. I f the con
tractor foils to beck fill a ll' 
cellar holes at the tim e the 
buildings ore removed, it will 
be necessary for him to  protect 
the public by erecting a  te m ^  
rary fence to the sattofoction o f 
the Engineer; payment for the 
erection and removal of thto 
fence shall he considered as 
included in the contract bid 
price. The general contours o f 
the surrounding ground shall 
not be changed without specific 
written permission by the En
gineer.

NOTE: In addltlmi to the 10- 
surance requirements contain
ed In paragraph eleven (11) o f 
Proposal Form CON 114G the 
Buocesaful bidder Shall furnish 
a Certificate o f Insurance for 
the same Stated minimum 
amounto to cover Sbcploslon, 
Collapse or Underground Dam- 
age l i ability (XCU ).

ITE2M #1 2 Story fram e ft 
brick House w /attached Ga
rage, Fireplace, 642 Hartford 
R o a d , Manchester. Foim er 
property o f: Krause, Michael 
etal 76-85-2

____  XCU
ITEIM #2 2 Story fram e 

House ft 2 car frame Garage, 
1014 W est Middle T u n q^ e, 
Manchester. F'ormer property 
o f: ValHerea, Loida Adolph etal 
42-161-28

XCU
The above structures, on 

each ITEM, must be removed 
within thirty (80) days from  
the Startiiig date.'
' A  Petfonnence Bbud ta  the 

amount o f loO% o f Ms bid, or 
$1,000.00, whichever. Is greato:, 
will be required c f  the suocess- 
ful bidder for each IT IK  

A  separate Bid Proposal is 'to  
be Buhroitted for each o f the 
fU90V6 ITOMS.

N O T IG B  TO BIDDORS: 
Uquldated damages o f twenty 
five, doUata ($26J)0) per day 
WlU be assessed for each oslen- 
dar day o f over-run o f O onM ct 
Ume.
_  Howard 8. IVeS
Stsito Hlghlway Cnwwnlnslniwir

t
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u U l^ ,'^ p s r ld iu :^ l«  MANCaHEUrER — Two 4-fsm- MANOHEETBR — Vernon S t. VERNON -  exceUent 6% ROCKVILLB
monthly. 742-6186, Broker " koth exceUent Invest- treed IMsMO lo t  W olvirton

Agen. O sm sge Realty, 872- Ageiloy, Realtors, MMSU.
8808, 648-7788.

VOUR ROOK apartment near MANnwiBwiaBo
Vernon d ia le . tiitm ifl. TWO FAMlLT

room contemporary Ranch, 
wooded Idt, 2-car garage, 
storms, near parkaray, $17,- 
SOO. Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

ROCKVILLB—TWO and three 
, raom fumtohed apartments, 

parUng, centrally located, $26. 
: weekly. 8T8-8822.

Center. 8 t Older 9 room Oolon- 
iel, top condition. New fur
naces, aiding, etc. Six bedroom 
poaetoUltir. MIrst be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-6181.

condition, 4-4. 
for investment 
dwelling. Separate

-------------- -̂------  MANSBUELD — 8.2 acrea land,
in exceUent Cedar Swamp Rd. $7,000. _

Beautiful piece Chambers Realty, Realtors, 'VERNON — Transferred owner 
or owner 648-2826. must seU U ft R  9-room Oo- ANDOVER

Just listed. 
Brand new aU brick 8 famUy, 
4-4-4, $400. monthly rental In
come, all utUltles. Hurry, thto 
won’t last long. CsU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8808, 048-7788.

beating lonlal. B eam ^ oeUlngs, dou-
system, driveways and jrards, B O I^ N —BDICH ble garage, 2 fireplaces, car-
$19,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818.MANCHESTER—Own your own _______________________________

^bedroom home, for oMy $12,- MANCHESTER — Ranch. 7 
m . Big Shaded jrard. Ideal rooms, large living room,

________________________ ___  iw rter home. Mlnbnum FHA kitchen with buttt-ins, fam ily
MISQUAIOCUT — Cottage for ^  ^  financing avaUaUe. room on flrat floor, buUt 1961,

R o s a it  P r o p a r ty  
F o r  R o m  5 7

rent, Aug. 6 • Sept 80. CaU ’‘Houston. Realtor, 840- half acre lo t  $22,000. PhUbrick4685* — ----------64S-40I8 after $ p.m . Agency, Rcaltora, 649-0847.

OOVBNTRrT—lA kcslde modem OMonlal 7 rooms', MANCHESTER
oottage, o fN i^ ^  In August
and Septambsr. CaU BUsworOi 
Mitten, 048-M00.

COLUMBIA Lake —for rent, 
smaU waterfront cottagee, 
Aug. and Sept Route 87, CJo- 
lumbta 4 elgn. H. Johneon.

COVENTRY LAKE—0 room wa
terfront cottage, aU conven
iences. AvatlaUe August 10 
through Labor Day. 74^7100.

________________________  Cokmlal. 8 . . . .
IH  baths, extra large Uving bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar- . aid. 
and dining room, sun room, 3 age, wooded lot, very clean, 
bedrooms, garage. $20,000. $19,000. H M . Frechette Agen- 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, cy , 647-9098.
6406847. . f  7

tenirioa, acre wooded lot with 
hnok, beautiful area, $4,000. 
Leonard Agency, 648-0489.

R o s o r t  F fo p o r t y  
F o r S c i r  7 4

BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton 
Lake front lo t  00x186. $0,000 
Write Box P . Manchoeter Her-

peting, numy extraa. Immedi
ate oooupeney. Paeek, Real- 
tore. 2M)>7470, 0484)108.

BOLTON—SIX room U ft R  
Ranch. Double garage, swim- VERNON—Assuniable 4V4 per

$10,000. Year 
round 0-room Ranch, 2 bed-, 

rooma. Your own waterfront 
property. $2,300. assumes pres
ent m ortage, only $70.83 
monthly. Pasek, Realtors, 280- 
7470, 742-8243.

S u b u rb a n  F o r  S d te  7 5

_____________________ MANCHESTER — Investment
KANCHESTBR—lmmaoulate 7 opportunity, 8 unite In 2 buUd- 
room Cape, with garage in w d l located near aohools 
Bowers School area. Featuring and Aopping and In exceUent

mlng po(d, carpeting, many ex
traa. Must be seen to he ap
preciated. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7470, 648-0108.

ROCKVILLB — 10 room older 
home, newly added family 
room with fireplace, aU knotty 
cedar kitchen, close to school, 
church and store. A lot (tf

872-0486.

$ fop  baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
form al dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lo t  $20,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

condition. Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtors, 649481$.

R O C K V lU B -bsat’B Uving in a 
2-famlly home. One 8 room 
home, modernised, InOludIng
new holler, one 6 room home, ------------------------------
same condition, liv e  rent free. TOLLATO 

■ Only $19,900 tor botti. CaU Car- TALL SHADE TREES 
riago Realty, 8724906, 648-7788.

cent VA mortgage. 80’ long U 
ft R  Ranch with 0 rooms, 8 
bedrooms up, cathedral ceiling 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen and finished S rooms 
down, large lot. Beautiful home 
offered In the middle 20’s. F w  
inspection coU Carriage Real
ty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

houM^ fOr $22,000. CoU owner, t OLLAND — 1068 8 bedroom
L Ranch, near parkway, city 
water, fireplace, beautiful % 
acre lo t $17,500. Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

57 Vi COOPER s t r e e t /
FREE e s t im a t e s —ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
HLE

FORMICA
COUNTERS

KITCHEN
CARPETS

R O Y  S T R IC K L A N D  E A R L E  T E D F O R D
Form ariy a f R a y  &  Jo h n

W o n tu d  T o  R a n t 5 8  Ma n c h e s t e r  — 7 room Rale-
' ■ — ;--------^  „  *d Ranch, modern kitchen.
WANTOD imme<tofely—Bolton suding glass doors to patio

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one fuU bath, 8 half 
baths, 24’ Uving. room . wltii 
flrcplaoc, form al dining room, 
finished basem ent sunroom, .COVENTRY —newer

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 
room year ’round home. A real 
good buy at $6,600. CaU IQt- 
ten A g « ^ , Realtors, 64S-89S0

6 room
***^ii?!?y* * rooms and sundeek, aluminum sld- open porch, 2-car garage, work home, exceUent condition, llre-

***’ ™**>rtck Agency. Real- shop, large beautifuUy land- ptace, garage, privacy, 2 acre*.

Surround thto lovely 3 bed
room Ranch on a large 
manicured lo t Here to sub
urban Uving at Its best. 
Only 26 minutes from Hart
ford, on Route 10. Outstand
ing buy at $10,200.

649-5306 876-6611

tors, 6494847.school ysar, exesUent ca n  wiU
be taken, references if needed. ___________
Senior wishes to complete year CONCORD RD. — Beautiful

scaped lo t  $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 8494847.

pond. CaU now. Only $16,600 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

W

in Bolton. Write Box H, Man- Ranch, large Uving room, for- ASHWORTH Street . . . f o u r  TOLLAND — minutes f r o m
dwater Herald.

CLEAN famUy o f five wants 8 
' bedroom home o f apartment 

reaamiable, references. 627- 
2671.

B in ln o fs  P r o p o r ty  
F o r  S d t  7 0

461 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd- 
. tog near center Post Office. 
- 648-2426, 94.

mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B . Robertson, Realtoc, 
6484968.

EAST CENTER Street. . .  
Owners are anxious to seU this 
impressive Colonial that now is

bedroom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon wiU be under con
struction in this prime residen
tial section. Watch for It Also 
two other lots avaUable vdisre 
the builder will build to your 
plan. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
848-1677.

vacant Six rooms to aU plus MANCHESTER —SIX famUy, 
a sun room. Needs some gen- $8,200. gross rental. CaU Car- 
eral redecorating, Vut the own- rtoge Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.
ers are Uberal minded and wUl .------— -— -— -
aUow for that T. J. Crockett, B®NTON Street. . .  Two fam - -

UConn, nearly new OH room 
Ranch with garage, 8 bed- 
roonu, famUy size kitchen, 
professionally finished rec 
room. Immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6M-281S.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape, 
Immaculate condition, nice 
yard, on the bus line, d ty  wa
ter and sewers. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8808, 848-7788.

BARROWS ft WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5300

VERNON—MUST seU 6 room 
Cape. Double garage, large 
treed shaded yard. Only $14,- 
900. Offers considered. Pasek, 
Realtors, 280-7476, 742-8243.

VERNON — MerUne Drive. 9 
room Tantillo buUt 4-bedroom 
custom Colonial offered at 
much less than replacement 
value. Call Carriage Realty, 
64S-778S, 872-8808.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Your Headquarters For 
Gracious Summer Uving

MANCHESTER — Restaurant 
weU establUhed .with good to- 
come. By appointment Mr. 

"  Amedy. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 8494847.

INVESTMENT Property — 8 
iqwrtments, 2 stores. Center 

. St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Mbrrtoon Realty, 648- 
0644.

L a n d  F o r  S a la ~ ~ 7 i

r Realtors, 648-1077. Uy home of eight rooms. Three BOLTON — Hebron line —4%  b o l t o N—VERY neat 4-room

BOWERS. SCHOOL — 7 room 
Ctope, fireplace, fam ily room.
’This home has been complete
ly remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver- MANOHESTi^ 
ton Agency, Realtors, 040- 
2818.

large rooms on first floor plus 
tile bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lo t  Close to high 
school. Asking $20,000. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1077.

room  Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed 1 ^  four years old, 
only $14,600. Hayas Agency, 
64641S1.

WOODLAND PARK — South 
Vfindsor, beautiful SpUt Level

$17,900.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, waU to waU 
carpet dishwasher, famUy

$17,200. Six 
room older Colonial, well kept 
famUy home conveniently lo
cated to St. Jamai Pariah. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
046-0460.

Rarich, recently redecorated, 
oversized garage with large 
attached porch, extra large lot 
accezslble to Routes 6 and 44A, 
$14,000. Francis J. McCartan, 
Broker, 643-6360.

home on a tread shaded lOOx COVENTRY—SPLIT level, 0
200 lot, 8 large bedroonu, fam 
ily  room, form al dining room. 
WaU to waU carpeted 20’ Uving 
room . Only $20,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtoro, 640-9818.

rooms, 4 bedroonu, famUy 
room, fireplace, garage, near 
lake. Owner going to Florida. 
A steal at $18,600. H.M. Frech
ette Agency, 047-0098.

AGREAOB AND finished lots to 
Venwo, Mknehsster and Mkns- 
field. OaU Carriage Realty, wAwrMUiBm m  
872-8808, 648-7788.

Idtchen. earave laiwe treed LAKEFRONT — Executive cus- SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room. wrge ireea ____ ____ ___ r » - m n d .  .__ i ___

Hohsos F o r  S a lt  7 2

lot. Hutchins Agency. 649-8824.

on the bus 
line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 8 famUy. 
FuUy rented, with good income. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

tom built home offered at 80 
per cent less than cost with 
baiUc appraisal and mortgage 
conunitment. Too beautiful for 
words. Ideal for sales execu
tive, professional man or en
gineer. CaU Carriage Realty, 
648-1788, 872-8808.JOIN THE prosperous Investora

with tlds sound 8-famUy, $2,- neighborhood, spacious aarrt- 
780 income per year. Priced at •«“  Oolonlal, center entrance, z*A rn-tij«riicK
only $17,000. CaU PaUl W. Dou- fireplaces, porches, garages, 
gan. R ^ to r , 649-4085. beautiful treed setting In the

■■--------------- ----- ------------ -̂------------ 80’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649-
MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 6347.
Raised Ranches and Colonials.
Large lots with scenic view, MANCHEHTEhr—8 bedroom Oo-
quaUty buUt, sound value. For 
fuU Information caU M tten. 
Agency, Realtors, 6484930.

lonlal, oversised treed lot, cs- 
tatolshed, preferred, central 
nelgfabortiood, quick occupan
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-9882.

COZY CORNER
4 room bungalow to quiet 
residen 11 a 1 neighborhood. 
FuU basement, oU hot wa
ter heat, city water and 
sewer. CaU J. McLaughlin 
for details at 649-5806. Pric
ed at only $11,600.

..iMANCHESTBR-Vtctoity. WUl 
build 6 room Ranch on large 

•• lot for $16,900, or Raised SIX ROOM Cape, 
” Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd condition,
'  on your lot. Mitten Agency,

Realtors, 648-6980.

exceUent 
new bath, fire

place, 3 large bedrooms. 
Unique and weU shaded yard.

W
BARROWS ft WALLACE Cfo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Dr.—Garrison Otdonlal, mod
ern kitchen with buOt-tos, for
mal dining room, S large bed- 
roonu, baths, finished fam
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6647.

HEBRON —6% room  Ranch, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
condition. 4^  acres plus, $17,- 
900. CaU owner, no agents, 
649-1768.

ENJOY COUNTRY Uving at Its 
beat to this 6-room Ranch, pan
eled Utohen and dtolng, one 
a cceo f toad. Huxvy a t $18,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4080.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artealsn weU. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-<KtoL

Split level exocUent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agenoy, 6464161.

COVENTRY

POUR ROOMS PLUS
Heated sunroom at Coven
try Lake. Budget priced. 
Ideal starter or carefree re
tirement home. Neat as a 
pin and only $7,600. For ap
pointment, caU Ann Hunter 
at 649-6806 or 876-6611.

FOR  lO W  COST

t Home 
[ Improvement

Comm in and
a  fc M y  f a  I n s ta ll

10 D A Y  S P E C IA L
4 x 8  Section 

Reg. 110.95 g g

6 x 8 S M t i o n f t l 9  y y
Reg. $14.20 M A e l l

5 x 8  S ection  

R e g . $13.45 M 2 . 1 0

W

verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2818.

THREE-FAMILY, one house off 
Bast Center St., 0-6-4 room 
apartments, good Income. By
appototment only. PhUbrick SCARBOROUGH M .—Colonial

Right on bus line, $17,900. Wol- MANCHEBTER-Once to a life- BOLIDN—BIGHT room house.

Agenoy, Realtors, 649-0S47.

Lovely Approach

7 rooms, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, VA baths, 2-car gar
age. Marlon B . Robertson, 
Realtor, 848-090S.

Handmade Stockings

Knif

five down and three up with 
barn and four sores of land 
for ^ ,6 0 0 . T.J. Crockett, Real
tors, 648-1677.

8164
1214-26to

wnunarew
P A n -O -IA M A

time a Realtor has an oppor
tunity to list a home that to the 
ultimate in fine residential Uv- 
tog. Wa.have such a home list
ed at the present time. AU of 
the amenities for gracious fam
ily Uving are present In this
c u t o r ^ t  coM mL W o could Artist’s Home -  Acreage 
write many lines shout this , -
property but we would rather Log Cabin StUOiO 
you made an appointment to
inspect It and sec for yourself, g j^ iy  American (Circa 1860) 
CaU The Jaryls Realty Oo., aturdy, spacious 10-room home 
Realtors, MLB, 646-1121. o f weU known artist High In

HENRY EntH ET -  C om . « «  £
spiring scenic views. Livingand see this 8 bedroom coloni

al wlto one ear a t ta ^ ^  gar- ^  aO’4xlF8. Dining Room
S :S2 ’8”^ V to d ? X l2 ’6 -m ent Steam oU heat Priced to atY, m om .

scU et $21,000. CeU the Jervisw n  ML “ w* toito on 2nd floor. Center R ^ b r  Co., Realtors. MLB, 648- Modem kitchen with
•__________________________  appliances. New heating sys-

AUGUST SPECIAL —6% room tern. Garage and outbuUdtogs. 
Cape. possible 4 bedrooms. Charming 20x20 log cabin studio 
new ceram ic bath, fire- vrith fleldstone fireplace and 
place. 100XM4 treed lo t  Im- 20x9 porch. Approximately 80 
mediate occiq>oncy $10,700 Aor** vrlth about 600’ frontage 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, road. Century old

trees, shrubs, flowers, terraces.

BARROWS ft WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-0800

’TOUiAND—8 room Cape, situ
ated on one acre wooded lot, 
114 baths, fireplace, buUt-tos, 
exceUent closet space, garage, 
aluminum storms. 870-0100.

SOUTH WINDSOR — buUt to 
1800, 9 room partlsUy remod
eled Colonial on 8 scenic 
acres, large and small bam, 
upper 80'a. For appointment 
call 870-0774, Evening* 844- 
8081. R.J. Flagg Co.

TOLLAND "
140 YEARS YOUNG

Authentic Colonial on pic
turesque four acre lot, 2% 
car garage converted from 
original p e g g e d  timber ' 
bam. AU In exceUent condi
tion. Price $80,600. For in
formation caU J. McLaugh- 
Un, 6494808.

NEVi/... REPLACEMENT

STEEL CELLAR DOOR!

CobndJ^qan 
ORNAMENTAL IRON!

STANDARD SIZE (XILUMNS,
RAIUNQ8 AND ACCESSORIES

• Cost 1/3 less than mads-to-1 
order ironworkl

•  Classic bsauty fOr any horns I
•  Adlustobls bass, standard | 

fttUnis; aa^ to InstsH
•  WIdast choica of pattams in | 

cast iron and wrougM Iron

I FOR USE WITH CONCRETE, BRICK 
OR STONE SIDE W A L L S ... 

NOW YOU CAN 
REPLACE WOOD 

IDOORS WITH STEEL

Now you can save 50% on cost of xe- 
plsdog your wood cellar door with sal 
trouble-free, lifetime (teel. Cssy to install by one

10 DAY SPECIAL
4 F t  Section.
Reg. $0.68.
6 Ft. Section.
Reg. $1.09.
6 F t  Section.
Reg. $8A1.

9 3 .9 6

94.95
95.95

petfon. H u all the best features PLUS unique tor- 
don springs for etder opening and closing. It’s the 
only door of its kind!

R.D. 1. uy,**. wid«, eS** long Q Q

We*U Arrange Installation

BARROWS ft WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049-0806

Legal Notice 
uovoa raaiuTMOnOB o r  BBMOVAl.

This sum m er... 
take the furnace 
out of your attic

IW . i. notice Uwt I, 
of US Ly-

vA

____________________________  Profusion of roses climbing over
KANCHESTER-Msln St. prop- stonewaUs. Lovingly and srtls- ^  iS^ikedinSSISiME ditS d^ ' 

arty, 2 fsmUy and offle*, bsau- tiesUy cared tor. Delightful g-* »• .’rtth to. Ljqyor Oon- 
tiful Shaded lot, nice location, home for real country Uving and move my reataur^4iquortiu.imu 
Cdl 876-7171 8-10 a.m. and 6-7 tor the
p.m. and aU their pets. Priced In the ■ -  ■ --------  ---------

40’*. Shown by appointment . . .

POWER
Etty to install, low cost, 
automatic. Built for a 
lifitimt. Pulls out 
suporhutid tripped, 
attic air. Keeps 
livini aroM 
cooler. Sm  it now,''

RANCH, 6% roonu, 8 bedroom*, pleasure!
large kitchen and dining area,
VA hatha, half acre $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tor*. 649-0847:

nut OtreW, llMicheater, OonneeU- cuL
Hie tw tneai I* owned toy Riu m U 

-  - - - - o f US Lydiu Street,'• aal wuf
•79.95

HIGH ON A  HILL
With aweeptog front lawn, 
magnificent 8 room Ratoed 
Ranch with 2 fireplace*, S 
hatha, 4 bedroom*, decorat
ed to delli^tful blue*. Only 
2 years old and to the Por
ter St. ares of town. 
Mid 80’a.

Walton W. Grant Agency
LUlton Grant, Realtor 648-1108

Cbiwiectlcut. __jd RuasBU. au>-of Ue Lrdtil Street, 
•r, ComiectScut. m  permlt-
RUIBSBU. SSDftOZIMna 

Dated Ausiwt S, 19S7.

No cement or foundsiHcii need  I  
ed. Just lay block In sand.1 
Choice o f 5 colon*. Ideal fo r i 
walks ft potloa Mkxhilar atos| 
2” X 8” X 16".

M A S O N R Y

jSCALLOP ; 
BLOC

Reg. $89.00

We'U Arrange Installation

Decorative, od offn l edging 
for patios, w afts, driveways, 
flow er beds. Choice o< 9 os- 
lois. Modular stoe F ^ r T z ir

3 5 * 3 J 1
tee.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat the 
beat Alr-condlUonsd SpUt Lev
el, 9 large bedrooms, dining 

f room, IVi baths, fsmUy room, 
gsrag*. Owner wants fast sale. 
Asking $21,900. H .K. Frechette 
Agency, 647-099$.

■I W ith bcoon ln g tM ofls o f 5 2 6 1  FIT AIL SO B
'"a awaatliMurt neddine, bow- _  -w hetM  atoek-'-'touchad yoke and m«*tt-g«m»d Handknlt or cro^etM

o u t f i t ^  ^■ -n.rnfiii wfi- ond fun to wear! wncxncr
- ho^Sl ^  aiwcoful rtitch-pattemod or lacy, they

No.ai«4wttliPATlVCMtAMA 
“ is In stiwa 12H to 2614. buft ** J ?

to 47. Slza 14V&, 86 bust $H crootot *wto# AiK-iswii on® to flt oil sisose
50c to lotaa To order, send S8c In coins ............... ....

DiM la ^ ft^ fiM t-cto ss  « ” tclau  MANCHESTER
^  ta n S t o r ^  spcclsl handltog, to: neighborhood, spacious Oolonl- TOLLAND-BOR8E lovers, 28

Sue aw L -T n ih e i f t ja S ^ r  Anne Cabot Mandieater Eve- al, center entrance, fireplaces, acre farm with 4 box stalls to m e M aoenraw -----  ^ ^ ----- - i^an. Six room ei^andable 00-
ionlal ONP*- Ottared to tbs 20’s: 
Canrlage Realty. $12-8108, 848̂  
7788.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

E x e c u t i v e ___ [__

BOLTON — charm plus per- 
atmaUty 1* 'offered in thto 4- 
room Ranch, fireplace in Uv- 
tog room, double car garage, 
walk-out baaement pictur
esque setting. OaU R.J. Flagg 
Oo. 8704n4.

T u a  AVE. OF ntog Herald. 1189 AVE. OP pordie*. garage*,’ beautiful 
S S iR IC A S . NEW YOBK. N.Y, treed setting in the SO’*. Fhit-AMEUkuUB, N llW YO BK ,N .Y.

"  Print Name, A ddnH  with 
" Zto Code, Style, MUndMr and Zipfiend 60c today tar yoinr copy

with
brick Agency, 649-0847.

Lo ts  F o r S ola 73
^  u D .fo .a w  O f tb e ’87 FaU ft Winter Album! HEBRON -  Route

: FaU A  m n ter ’67 lasua o f chetod tarn and bathroom ac 
Baslo PWtaloii. Only 50o a copy, ccapory ■*$.

86, 200’ 
vegetable

WE DELIVER, WE SERVICE. WE GUARANTEE 
AND YOU CAN CHARGE IT, ’TOO

Enjoy yonr home improTcmento NOW with Glennoy’s Easy Rcv<Nving Bodgot 
Aceonnt (R .R A .). As Uttle as $10 a month bays up to $100.00.

QUALITY - -  THE BEST ECONOMY OP ALL

Oradoua Apartment 
Living to L ovdy Manchester

> 1 aito fi BEDROOM
APABmBNTS 

and YOWN HOUSES

Rental Agent 
J. D. R E ftl/TY  

64S-5I20 a 648^770

M A N C H E S T E R

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

BOLTON-etogant’ UftR R andi.
Double garage, swimming 

_____  _ pod , caipsttog, buttt-ins many

‘ Read Herald Ads

3 3 5
N O l lT H  M A IN  S T R E E T

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:^0

The sign ot 
thto

PROfessloaal 
dealer who 
cxocUs to 

PROtaaeloaal 
u d  Mpttklo 

service, advice 
,and prodneta.

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIAL—LUBIBER—FUEL

I



P A G l S n m S B N

About Town
l l i u  Mary L. Filloramo of 

181 EUsabetfa Dr. and I>et«r O. 
Jabon o i South Rd., Bolton, 
have been neuned to the dean's 
Ust fo r the second semester at 
American International Col
lege, Springfield, Maas.

Members of the Maglianese 
Society and the Christoforo Co
lombo Society will meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., to pay respects to the late 
Alessandro Calabrini. He was a 
member of both societies.

CORONET GAS
568 Center S t, Manchester

CHAR8E YOUR 
RAS -  OIL

> < 0 0 9

Seven Manchester students 
have been'named to  the dean’s 
list fo r the spring: semester at 
Southern Connecticut S t a t e  
CoHegp, N ew  Haven. They are 
Miss Shirley Dunn o f 8 K ir t -  
land Rd., Mins Caiiol MoCooe 
o f 82 Duricln St., Miss Jeanne 
Baldt o f  25 Orandvlew S t, Miss 
Donna Mordavsky o f 35 Sher
wood Circle, Miss Nancy A r
nold o f  103 Cooper H ill St., 
Miss Carol Meier o f 150 Croft 
Dr. and Miss Kathleen Vennart 
o f 70 Weaver Rd.

Spec. 4. John S. Derritdc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Der
rick of 66 Burnham St., is 
serving with the 11.8. Army 
507th Engineer Detachment 
near Bien Hoa, Vietnam.

FAT OVERWEiaHT
Available to you without a doc
tor’s prescrt^on, our product 
called Gkdaxon. You must lose 
ugly fa t or your money back. 
Qalaxon is a tablet and easily 
swallowed. Get rid o f  excess 
fat and live longer. Qalaxon 
costs 83.00 and' is sold on this 
guarantee: I f  not satisfied for 
any reason. Just return the 
package to  your druggist and 
get your full money back. No 
questions asked. Galexon is 
sold w ith this guarantee by: 
Q U IN N ’S PH A R M A C Y  - -  878 
M A IN  —  M A IL  ORDERS 
FHXJCD.

. The Senior Methodist Group 
of South Methodist Church is 
planning a  bus trip Monday, 
Aug. 28, to Ocean Grove, N.J., 
to visit m ss Pearl Elbe, a for
mer deaconess at the church.. 
The bus will leave at 7 a.m. 
from the church. Any friend of 
Miss Elbe wishing to make the 
trip may contact m ss Elisa
beth Brown, 20 Arch St., or 
Mrs. Marlon Barrett, 56 School 
St.

Wolfgang Mueiler of 66 Chest
nut St. will speak and show a 
film Monday at 8 p.m. at a meet
ing of the Manchester Jaycees 
at the Clrciiit Court Room of the 
Police Station. He is an aero
nautical engineer and public re
lations man with Pioneer Para
chute Co. He w ill show a film 
on “ Parachuting.”  He received 
degrees from Technlsche Hoch- 
schule, Stuttgart, Germany, and 
the University of Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S. Parker 
o f Tempe, Arls., and their four 
children, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Coe Jr. o f 274 
Boulder Rd. Mrs. Parker and 
Mrs. Coe are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. A . William Astley 
o f 95 W . Middle Tpke. The 
Parkers w ill leave for home 
Monday.

I » , •

IR a n r lifa tT r  S t t f  n itts

^hy of Quorum, 
G ro u p  Fa i ls  
To Cut Quorum

THUKSDAY, a u g u s t  10, 1967

Nawiff photo

Engaged

Bring This Picture
Police Arrests

of "CHENEY HALL" to
177 Hartford Rd., 

Manehcster

Paula Armstrong of 51 Hick
ory Dr., Coventry was issued a 
12th Circuit Court warrant yes
terday charging her with fraud
ulent Issue of a check.

Police charge she passed a 
worthless check recently at 
Popular Markets, Inc., at 725 
E. Middle Tpke.

She is free on a no bail bond, 
pending appearance In Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Aug. 
28.

Raymond F. Lalne, 32, of 38 
Pioneer Circle was charged at 
7:40 p.m. yesterday with breach 
of peace as a result of a do
mestic disturbance at his home, 
police reported.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court Aug. -28.PILGRIM MILLS

for a 10% DISCOUNT) I Cosmetics

The engagement of Miss San
dra Jean Robinson of Manches
ter to Robert Edward Duerr of 
Mystic has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Robinson of 22 Cole 
St.

Her fiance is a son M Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Duerr of Old Mys
tic.

Miss Robinson is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1963 graduate of Morse 
College, Hartford. She is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. 
Duerr, a 1959 graduate of Ston- 
ington High School, served with 
the U.S. Navy from 1969 to 1962. 
He is employed at the U.S. 
Post Office, Mystic.

A spring wedding is planned.

501 Lose Power 
As Limb Falls

A large tree limb toppled on 
primary electrical power lines 
late last night on Forest St., 
causing a power loss to 501 Hart- 
fo it} Etodtilc LigUt O a cus
tomers.

Marvin Osterllng, local 
HELCO manager, said power 
was out for an hour and 18 
minutes starting at 11:22 in an 
area bounded by Birch, Clinton, 
Chestnut and Wells Sts. while a 
HESJCX) cxew repaired the 
damage.

ON THE PURCHASE OF rrs Arts Show Set
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES Liggetts P la y g ro u n d s

INCLUDING FARRIC AND LAIOR CHARGES

SELECTION FROM 25^1 TAROS!
A t llie  Paikade 

M ANCHESTER

T m i l D I  E * ’ C  CARPET and 
I  t l Y I r  L t  9 H .O O R  COVERING

301 MAIN STR in (Across freoi lo k k ) MANCHRSm

Sph JU X JLlip .l^JU JLd (o jm JL3>D jLSu Jt^^

CERAM IC i  
TILETUB  ̂

A R ^

mSTAUEII WltH nXTURES

TUB ENCLOSURES
5 FT. HIGH

* 3 4 . 9 5

* 3 9 . 9 5

2 Towel Ron

whk Swoo

ARMSTRONO 
lltLAID UlfOLEUM
DfSTAUsED IN U TCH EN  UT TO 9x11

- Fray mtAuM EkU%

TRUCkLOAD PRICES

ASBESTOS 
VINYL TILE

.49 BOX

r  z r* tum—ir* » i r  : 
im . V«7 tW*

ROOM SIZE 
RUGS

F  X 12* Hsmtai or Nylea 
Bs-lafwnS with SmM . Jb*. ks* fw 
a «M  iTrii^lf. ■msoIbI S.wts*w

f99 VALUE

TELEPHONE

Fim
EiDnatM

SHOP AT 
HOME

DIAL

No ObUfStlao
OUT o r  TOWN 
CAM. OOtXXOI

OPEN DAILY
l - l

THURS.-PRI. ?**

9x12 
RAIDE 
RUGS

$ ^ 0 . 9 5

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUGS

$ 0 .9 8

Rof. M l

UNOUUM CIMIN1S. lof. 9tc gt. lOe
AXMOiMONa VDfanooo
WAXES t  CUANIRS, Mf. $2.00 oik$1 

9x12 RUG PADS. rag. $14.91 $9JM

UNOUUM RUGS. lOf. $7.90 |IA4

2x3.2x2 THROW RUGS, o i  44c. 3 ^  $1 

RRAIDiO RUGS, lOf. S3R.9B SM.9B

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
Bxrani,T BiO Iucaxon'aoi.t  iN o ra im

n  (Mws to OkMM IVwi

The Manchester playgrounds 
will hold an arte and crafts dis
play Tuesday from 3:80 to 8 
p.m. at the West Side Recrea
tion Center, 110 Cedar St.

Children from ages six to 
twelve participated In the dally 
crafts program and made many 
useful as well as decorative 
items this summer. On display 
will be many large group pro
jects, as well as individual 
crafts, all showing the creativity 
of the youngsters.

T a r
FAIRWAY

F!RST_

see ns for your
n ibb tr thong 

sondob fo r  all tliG 
fORlII

A
SPECIAL

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

O CCA SIO N ?
Rent a  new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
MontMy.

RESERVE A  CAR 

NOW . . . C A U

643-513S
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Tear Leasing Plana 

A ll Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"O oB M etto u tfo  (M deot 

liB O o la -B Iw o iiiy  D e a le r”

841 o E N m s  s n u a ra .
OPEN HVKNIN0 8

The 21-member Cltisens Ad
visory Committee could not con
duct official business last night 
at its meeting at the Municipal 
Building because of the lack of 
a quorum. 'ITila presented a 
special casualty because the 
principal item on its agenda was 
to change its quorum rule.

Only eight of the committee’s 
21 members were present and 
they needed at least eleven for a 

’ majority vote.
The first amendment to its 

by-laws would allow for official 
business to be conducted by a 
simple quorum of five of the 
21 members.

The second would permit the 
adoption of official actions by a 
majority vote of those present.

Because the committee has

not been able to get a  majority 
of its members to attend meet
ings it may have to get an ordi
nance tb reduce the number of 
members or abolish the com
mittee iuid re-establish it with 
a reduced membership.

DupIicHte B ridge
Results in a duplicate bridgw 

game last night at the Itejiim 
American Club are, North- 
South, Joseph David and Mich
ael Landau, first] Arthur Pyka 
and James Baker, second, and 
R^lUam Radxewlos and Peter 
Qritatha, third.

Also, Bast-West, MTs. Josei^i 
McVeigh and Mrs. Richard Mar
tin, first; Mrs. A. K. HartUng 
and Mrs. June Roebuck, second, 
and James Tatro and Mrs. Jean- 
nine Raymond, third.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and 
will be played each Wednesday 
at 7:80 p.m. at. the club on 186 
Eldridge St:

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admissloa. ____

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  
66 Foreat S t , Hartford— TeL 247-1115 

AppUcattons noW being accepted for

<si
Ciothet & Accessories for the

Pre -Teen, Teen <ir Junior Girl
W frn a itrn S S tM . ......... pHOREiTseia

\)lns Cods 2(0MCKVILLE, CONN. (0066

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

W EEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

G M ioli ^1.39 per
dosBen

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FR ID AY

P.A.C.

BINGO
EVERY M ONDAY— 8 PA4.

26 VILLAGE STRE^. ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C. BALLROOM

Today— As Always—  Pinehursf 1s Famous For Fine Meats

RIGHT IS THE TIM E TO DISCOVER  

TH AT PINEH UR ST SERV
ICE M EAT DEPT. OFFERS  

THE FINEST  M EATS A T  

BUDGET SA V IN G  PRICES.

Discover, too, that Pinehurst sells fresh from the ocean

BLOCK ISLAND SW ORDFISH
at prices way below what you pay at "seashore” fish stores. Try a 
center slice o f sword on your outdoor gr i l l . . .

Pinehurst offers at a  sav

ing o f Og  PiV* Scotts 

New

VIVA
TOWELS

V iva le a unique new towel 

that combines softness with 

exceptional absorbency . . . 

works like cloth . . . feels 

like cloth . . . many colors. 

W e feature this 45c pack of 

2 towels at

By request we repeat our feature on 2 lb. 2 oz. 
Land O’ Lakes Butter moist boneless turkey roast 

at $2.69 each.

An old tevorlte a t a  modem 
low price.

NABISCO 
SUGAR WAFERS

pkg. 35c
SAVE

pkg.

{{AW AIIAN  
- ^ PUNCH

CA N

Try new no deposit Cott 

D raft Root Beer, Half 

and Half, Orange or Gin

ger Ale..

6  Bottles 9 5 G

A  special on Lo CaL 

Wekhado 46 oz. can

$1.08 size 14 joz. List- 

crine 7 S t

$1.09 Shampoo by Halo

6 8 «

Bight now . . .  dlecover that 
Pinehant hae the low, low 
price on gmUotts of Sealteet 

. milk . . . flaeo Jng 80c.

Special limited offera o f 

froaen meat featairo . . 
nwexer wrapped oven trendy 

humb lege lb. 6ae . . . hut 
pntttes 4 Ibe. $1.64 . .  .

Pinehurst Meat Manager’s 
Special Of The Week.,.

eartfuliy trimmad, no fat oddod 
U.S. ChokG Pinahurst bonelass

SIRLOIN TIP
OVEN ROAST of BEEF lb

(Pre-heat oven to 300 degrees, roast in uncovered pan, add 
no liquid. A llow  18-20 min. for rare, 22-25 min. for medium).

P IN EH U RST U. S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS Lb. 91.39
Tha finost Ground M oat... 
PINEHURST DELUXE LEAN

U. S. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK
G R O U r^ D

3 In 1 Bknd of Boof, Pprk, Vtol 
U.S. CHOICE GROUND CHUCK

lb

lb. 79e 
lb. 79e

For Your Barbecue
FAMILY

CHUCK STEAKS
Block Chuck Roasts Bast cuts lb. S9c
Fenobecot extra large eddeken b iw ts . . . legs . . .  Fryers 
. . . BroUere and roiulters. Meaty shoulder lamb oIk^ s . . . 
Grate a  Weigel franks, sldnleea 5 lb. box 89c Ib. 1st Prixe 
fTMihe 6 lb. box 88c lb. Try 1st Prixe ehlohen roU or siloed 
ham and tnrhey . . .

V IN E  R IPEN ED  SW EET, LAR G E

CANTALOUPE MELONS
35c 3 For 99c

FRESH FROM BUR NH AM  FARM S

CORN EAR 6e
N A T IV E  TOMATO PRICES DROP D A IL Y

CUCUMBERS each 4c

S o m e i^ g  New  . . .  
B y Cam pbell. . .

Pudding In o con
Ready To Serve 

29c Each—Special

For *1.00

B ou n ty
F R O M

TO TRY THESE

COOKED
*PUDD1HGS

JKOUJUST'̂  ~ 
O P E N ^ SE R V E

iMDDin^ NiDDinfi *vSSio

fUDomi

HERE’S HOW:

iMiM Mid ■ddnw (tadufixi iG «Mi)

raDMMBLPj0.inW0 
MAPLE i m

M ir  uptrii H w istif 80; 1N7. Uait- __
nfiMd M  fiatljr. Bwa, ir  ornMxMiM, 
PiMM iilow 3 wNn fir M tolhu.'M ir iio i 
Ml/ In U .IA  MJfct to ititi Mri heal n n . 
lithM. ViM H tuM, rntricM, w (i A M n  
br iw.

Op«n llin ra. and FrL 
tlU9

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER M A IN  and TUR NPIK E

Opmi FrL and
8 A A L  .

!)

Average D a ilj^ e t
For The Week

Press Rui
Ended

July 22,1967
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Manchester"—‘A  City o f  Village Charm  

M ANCHESTER, CONN., FR ID AY, AUGUST 11, 1967 (CtlassUied Advertising on Page 18)

The Weather
/  Fair, cool tonight, low In 60s; 

fair, continued cool tomorrow, 
high in the 70s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Hanoi Railroad Bridge 
Under U.S. Jet Attack

41k* .-.V .
. ‘  •r - l i - .* ■ -  '  • ’

Mounted Patrol Guards Louisiana Marchers
Hehneted, armed mounted x>atrolmen guard these 
marchers, part o f a group hiking from Bogalusa, 
La., to Baton Rouge. TOe group dwindled to 44 last 
night when it stopped at Money Hill Plantation.

The 105-miIe trek is expected to take 10 days, 
then the mkrehers plan to hand Gov. John Mc- 
Keithen a list o f grievances. (A P  Photofax)

Chinese Mobs Continue 
Battles in Hong Kong

HONG KONG (A P ) —  
The Hong Kong govern
ment repudiated today a 
border agreement signed 
by a British district o ffi
cer threatened with death 
by a Red Chinese mob 
which captured a Hong 
Kong border guard post.

Another mob later crashed 
through the border fence two 
miles to the east and clashed 
with tw5 small detachments of 
Hong Kong border police and 
British Gurkha soldiers who 
tried to bar their way.

A  British policeman was cut 
and two Gurkhas were slighUy 
wounded. A t least one Commu
nist attacker was reported in
jured. Police finally drove the 
mob back with voUeys of tear 
gas.

The clash at Ta Kwu Ling and

the paper signing at Man Kam 
To were the most serious inci
dents since a Red Chinese mob 
Invaded at another point on the 
17-mlle Hong Kong-Chlna border 
July 8 and kiUed five border 
guards in the British colony.

British officials said Red 
Chinese soldiers watched the 
latest attacks from the Commu
nist side of the border but took 
no action to stop them.
. No one was Injured in the at
tack at Man Kam To vUlage, 
the only road crossing on the 
border.

Although the British repudi- 
dated the agreement there, the 
Communists were expected to 
try to make propaganda gains 
with the paper promising remo
val of barbed-wire barricades 
protecting the Hong Kong side 
of the border sind compensation 
to Red Chinese who claimed

damages from their wheelbar
row collided with the barri
cades.

A  Communist news dispatch 
from Canton caUed the Incident 
"an unprecedented victory for 
the Chinese workers against the 
Brltielh fascists of Hong Kong.”  
It claimed the Chinese had cap
tured five heavy machine guns, 
two light machine guns, six au
tomatic bren guns, three car
bines, five rifles and eight pis
tols.

Hong Kong officials said 
Chinese began crossing the bor
der, shorUy after midnight, and

(See Page Eight)

Case Closed!
WJNSrmD (A lP) —  Of

ficials have dosed the case 
o f apparent vandaBsm at 
Porert V iew  Cemetery," 
where six graveside flags 
were recently tom  up and 
carried awlay.

Oeanetery sexiton Andrew 
Steipka finally caught the 
cuiprits in file  adt. H e saw 
squirrels stealing the flags 
to line their nests.

State Guard’s 
Strength Stays 

At Present Level

New  W a r  Inevitable, 
Nasser A ide Believes
CAIRO (A P ) — President 

Gamal Abdel Nasser’s closest 
confideuit predicted t o d a y  
that renewed war with Is
rael is virtually inevitable, and 
King Hussein warned that Jor
dan would fight again unless the 
Israelis give back Old Jerusa
lem.

Ih e  belligerent notes were 
sounded as Yugoslav Pesiden); 
'nto opened talks In Cairo with 
Nasser in an effort to sell the 
Egyptian leader a peace formu
la for the Middle East.

After their first meeting, 
there were unconfirmed reports 
in Cairo that Indian Prime Min
ister Indira Gandhi would be in
vited to join n to  and Nasser in 
their discussions.

The reports said Mrs. Gandhi

had been invited to Cairo early 
next week after U to  returns 
there from visits to Damascus, 
Syria, and Baghdad, Iraq, for 
consultations with other Arab 
leaders.

Mohsunmed Hassanein Hei- 
kal, editor of the semiofficial 
Cairo newspaper A1 Ahram, 
said in a signed editorial: "only 
a miracle will prevent a return 
to the battlefield, and I  do not 
think we live in an age of mira
cles.’ ’

Heikal, generally regarded as 
Nasser’s spokesman, said the 
first task facing Egypt is "res
toration of the army to its fight
ing readiness.”

Hussein declared in Amman 

(See Page Eight)

Jail to Provide 
Suggestion Box
HARTFORD (A P )—The Hart

ford State Jail w ill provide in
mates with a "suggestion box”  
—one result of a Wednesday 
sit-down demonstration by pri
soners.

Harold E. Hegstrom, state 
jail administrator, stdd Thurs
day that Inmates will be per
mitted to place written com
plaints in the locked box. The 
complaints will go directly to 
state authorities, bypassing of
ficials at the jail, Hegstrom 
said.

Wednesday’s sit-down by 
about 145 men In the Jail’s 
maximum security section, 
grew from apparent dissatis
faction among the inmates with 
conditions at the jail. ’They in
cluded poor personal hygene 
and Inadequate recreation In 
their complaints.

The demonstration, reported 
as orderly by jail officials, 
also led ’Thursday to a tour of 
the state facility by state of
ficials. ’The tour was called 
complete and representative by 
a committee of five inmates.

HARTFORD (A P )—The num
ber of Connecticut Army Nation
al Guard units will be reduced, 
but total authorized strength 
will be maintained near current 
levels, the state military depart
ment has sinnounced.

The announcement came 
Thursday after Washington re
vealed that the National Guard 
would undergo a revised organ
ization schedule, replacing one 
proposed in June.

Connecticut units, state offi
cials said, would be manned at 
either 93 or 100 per cent of full 
streng]th, a change from the 
present program. Some units 
now are authorized for only 50 
per cent of full strength.

The 43rd Infantry Brigade of 
the, 26th Yankee Infantry Divi
sion will be the state’s major 
unit. The division’s headquar
ters and two remaining brigades 
will be located in Massa
chusetts.

In the brigade will be three 
regular infantry battalions, 
whose headquarters will be in 
New Haven, Manchester and 
Waterbury.

(See Page Four)

King Seeks 
Referendum 
On Viet War

- ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., an
nounced today a nationwide 
campaign for a referendum on 
the war in Vietnam.

The campaign, supported by 
the organization Vietnam Sum
mer, seeks to place antiwar re- 
ferendums on petitions on local 
and state ballots this fall and 
next spring.

King said in a statement that 
the project already is imder 
way in more than a dozen locali
ties.

"Congress and the President 
have been unresponsive or indif
ferent in the face of deepening 
grass roots opposition to our 
policy in Vietnam," King said. 
"The local initiative is a unique 
and dramatic way for our peo
ple to deliver their mandate 
against the war."

King noted that last year in 
Dearborn, Mich., a referendum 
calling for "an Immediate cease 
fire and withdrawal of Ameri
can troops from Vietnam”  re
ceived 40 per cent of the vote.

"Vlernam Summer volunteers 
and other antiwar groups,”  he 
said, “ are already working to 
place similar initiatives on the 
ballot in Seattle, Portland, San 
Francisco, Berkeley, Cleveland, 
New York, Cambridge, Marin 
County, Calif., and the State of 
Lisconsin.”

Other cities where campaigns 
are getting under way are De
troit and Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Newton, Mass., and Enston, ni.. 
King said.

"In  April, I  was among those 
who called for a Vietnam Sum
mer-1967, asking for 10,000 vol
unteers to work In 500 communi
ties across the country," he 
said.

President Johnson lifts his grandson, Patrick Lyn
don Nugent, during a recent gathering at the 
White House in this picture made available 'by 
White House yesterday. (A P  Photofax)

Grandpa Is Enjoying  

Lyn’s 2 -W eek  Visit

(See Page Four)

Gov. Dempseys 
Mother, 87, Dies
HARTFORD (A P ) — Mrs. E l

len Dempsey, mother of Con
necticut Gov. John N. Dempsey, 
died early today after a lengthy 
illness. She was 87.

Death came to Mrs. Dempsey 
in the Executive Mansion In 
Hartford where she resided with 
the governor—her only son—and 
his family.

A  native of Cahir, County Tip
perary, Ireland, Mrs. Dempsey 
came to Connecticut—the town 
of Putnam — with her husband 
Edward and her eon In 1926.

She was not able to attend 
either the ordination last July

(See Page Eight)

WASHING’TON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson more than anyone 
else is enjoying the two-week 
visit of his Infant grandson to 
the White House.

First thing every morning, the 
President takes little Patrick 
Lyndon Nugent into his bed and 
props his grandson on the pil
lows for a breakfast visit.

“ He’s the only one who gets 
up early around here,”  the 
President joshed to a reporter.

From feeding baby Lyn his 
bottle to showing him off to 
hlgti4evel officials. Grandfather' 
Johnson has been having a 
great time as a babysitter. He 
says his blue-eyed, blond grand
son is "a  great fellow.”

Parents Lucl and Patrick J. 
Nugent are to return from the 
Bahamas this weekend to re
trieve their offspring.

The President and the First 
Lady have been buggy walkers 
and baby sitters for their only 
grandchild. Passing tourists 
have seen the baby with Mrs. 
Johnson or Nurse Mary Gfeller 
on the White House Sofith Lawn.

But 7-week-old Lyn sleeps too 
much to suit the President, who 
sneaks high-level luncheon 
guests in for a glimpse of his 
napping grandson.

Tile baby has been trotted out 
for photographers and reporters 
from the day he arrived. He 
slept or yawned through most of

those encounters to the amuse
ment of his grandfather.

Johnson, who says he’a “ very 
fond of children,”  couldn’t wait 
when Lyn arrived July 81 to 
take the baby off to a birthday 
party for another namesake— 
1-year-old John Lyndon Valenti, 
son of former presidential as
sistant Jack Valenti. ^

Though Luci was there, the 
President insisted on carrying 
his grandson about the whole 
time amid the excited party 
crowd of 25 small youngsters.

Lucl complained the baby was 
exhausted because grandpa 
"bounces him, tickles him, 
teases him and squeezes him.”  

But Nurse Gfeller reported 
Lyn, who arrived at the White 
House weighing about 11 
pounds, has "gained some 
weight." Her charge, now 
moved from the third floor to 
Luci’s former second floor bed
room, "sleeps and eats a lot.”

(See Page Elg^t)

New Target 
For P ilots, 
Report Says
SAIGON (A P ) —  Strik

ing again near the edge of 
Hanoi, U.S. A ir Force jets 
hammered today at the 
Doumer highway and rail
road bridge linking the 
North Vietnamese capital 
with suburbs across the 
Red River. The U.S. Com
mand said they wrecked it.

Four direct bomb hits Were- 
ported to have dropped the cen
ter span over the east channel. 
The mile-long bridge, linking 
Hanoi with railway lines run
ning into Red China, runs from 
the city’s edge northeastward to 
the island of Co Xa and then to 
the Gia Lam district on the far 
bank.

A  U.S. Command spokesman 
said that "to  the best of my 
knowledge’ ’ It was the first time 
the Doumer bridge had been at
tacked.

A  power plant within the city. 
Itself, litUe more than a mile 
from Hanoi’s heart, has been 
bombed twice. U.S. Navy planes 
blasted this plant May 19 and 
staged a followup raid on it 
June 10.

’The attack on the Doumer 
bridge came in a week in which 
the Preparedness subcommittee 
of the Senate Armed Services 

' Committee in Washington has 
been questioning theater com
manders about bombing policy.

Sen. John . Stennls, D-Miss., 
the subcommittee chairman, 
said Adm. Ulysses S. Q. Sharp, 
over-all commander of U.S. 
forces in the Pacific, testified 
’Thursday that “ many additional 
lucrative targets”  in North Viet
nam have not been bombed.

’The long bridge over the Red 
River Is a viital link in the Ha- 
noi-Halphong transportation 
system that joins up with the 
railroad facilities leading to Chi
na, spokesmen said.

The raids were carried out by 
U.S. A ir Force F105 Thunder- 
chief and F4C Phantom pilots. 
’The command said complete 
bomb damage assessment was 
not yet available. ’There were no 
other details.

U.S. Navy planes struck a Ha
noi power plant 1.1 miles from 
the center of the capital May 19.

(Bee Page E l ^ )

In Vietnam

Kennedy Questions 
Freedom of Voting

Worry Grows in Congress 
Over Safety of Members

WASHINQTON (A P ) — Some 
members of Congress are get
ting edgy about their own safety 
during deliberations wide open 
to the public..

In the Senate, Its 100 mem
bers sit and stroll about in a  pit 
118 by 80 feet, within easy 
lobbing distance of the 611 gal
lery seats above and surround
ing them.

In the House o f Representa
tives, at the other end of the 
CapiM, up to 486 legislators at 
a  time sit and mill about in an
other orante pit, 189 by 92 feet, 
wide open to the 624 gallery 
seats above and about them.

N6 protective barriers inter' 
vote  in either chamber. Ouner- 
as are checked outside. But al
though a handful o f plainclothes 
dietecUvea sit casually among 
toe vlaltors, ladies clasp hand
bags in  their laps; gentlemen 
reach, unmiSestod, into their 
pockets. '

"When will It be?”  Rep. An
drew Jacobs Jr., D-Ind., asked 
his House colleagues this week. 
“ A  yrar from ndwT^Next week? 
Later this afteraooii^’ ’
' "Does anyone doubt that it is 
only a matter of time before toe 
odds eMch up with this chamber 
and violence visits us again?" 
he asked.

The event that agitated Ja

cobs was toe intrusitm into toe 
House gallery Monday of ,75 to 
100 Harlem demonstrators de
manding rat control legislation. 
Some battled fiercely with Capi
tol police—one of udiom remains 
hospitalized—before being eject
ed. The House had adjourned 
minutes earlier.

One demonstrator promised 
toe group woidd return next 
week—with rats.

Jacobs'and Rep. Ken Hechter, 
D-WVa., among others, want 
some protection.

"The gaUeriea," HecUer said, 
“ should be eqclosed with sound
proof, . transparent covering, 
with toe floor debates piped ir/.o 
toe galleries:’ ’ ' ^

Rep. H. R. Qrou, R-Iowa, 
went Hechler oat betteh. "There 
ought to  be a plexiglass shield 
arOiihd toe gallery," Gross told 
a newsman, "and toere ought to 
be a  wire mesh dropped from 
toe celling so you couldn’t throw 
grenades down into toe House:" 

But toere areyotoer members 
ot Oon^resa who take a  cooler 
view— and one, Rep. George Ht 
Fallon, ‘I>Md., speaks with 
some' authority.

Fallon waa wounded March 1, 
1964, vtoen Puerto Rican fanat
ics opened fire with pistols from 

i^toe southwest gallery into a 
nearly full chamber. F ive con
gressmen were wounded—one

seriously. F ^ o n , who was shot 
through' toe hip7 is the only one 
of toe five still in Otmgress.

“ They talked about this glass 
shield then, too," Fallon re
called to a newsman. "But I  
just don’t like toe Idea of sejia' 
rating the people in toe galleries 
from toe members of Omgress. 
Why, at that time. Congress had 
met for 160 years without a dis
turbance. We take so many 
risks in our everyday lives 
much greater than siting in toe 
House of Representatives. '

" I f  they decide more security 
is needed let them put in more 
policemen.”

The drawling Tennesse&n who 
heads toe Capitol police forci^, 
James M. Powell, is a deputy 
(dUef o f  file Metropolitan 
(iWashlngbm) Police Depart
ment. , ,

" I t  would be much safer if 
there were some ' protective 
shield aiound toe chalnben," 
Powell sold. "But one of t ^  
things that really bothers me Is^  
that people often are allowed on 
toe floor just before a session. 
Supposing they didn't want to 
leave? Or supposing they left ’ 
something bdilnd?”  . ,

Just 30 minutee before the 
House convened at noon Thurs
day, some 80 persons were oc-

(See Fage Ihzee)

H

Dump Truck D um ped^n Wrong B am !
The 'truck fell in . . .  it w bs the wrong hem . .  . the loiul of asphalt fell onto 
a pile ot fertilizer . . . but it could have been worse. The truck driver climbed 
out unscathed— about the only thing that went right as this weird mishap oc
curred at a  cattle b a m  at the University ot Massachusetts in Amherst.

WASHINOTON r<AP) — Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy said today 
there Is "mounting and distress
ing evidence" that presidential 
elections in South Vietnam will 
not be freely and fairly conduct
ed.

And Sen. John O. Pastore, 
b-R.I., an ally of Johnson ad
ministration policy in the Aslan 
■war, said if that happens, the 
United States should make 
plans to get out of Vietnam.

Both aimed their fire at re
ports of campaign manipulation 
by South Vietnam’s military re
gime. ___ ^

" I f  we fail in making sure 
that there is a free choice in 
Vietnam so that we will know 
once and for all that the people 
of Vleitnam care,-God help us," 
said Pastore. "What are we 
going to say to the mothers? 
What are we going to say to the 
widows?"

Kennedy, a New York Demo
crat, and his Republican col
league, Sen. Jacob K. Jaidts, ig
nited a new round of Vietnam 
debate with speeches declaring 
that without free elections, the 
United States would have no 
common cause with South Vlet- 
pam.

Pastore and Sei/. Stuart Sym
ington, b-Mo., another adminis
tration supporter, joined in 
praising their declaraUons.

Pastore said the people of 
Vietnam must say for them
selves, through the electoral 
prooeM, whether they want to 
be free.

"And if  the ansufer Is In toe 
negative, then we’d better begin 
to make plans to get out," he 
said.

" I  think the tide has turned in 
toe Senate,”  said Sen. Joseph S. 
Clark, D-Pa.,

"The election almost certainly 
will be undemocratic, w ill be 
cloM to a fraud, hut so U  this

whole society dominated by a 
military junta,”  Clark said.

He said (fongress should cut 
defense spending—expected to 
come up in the Senate next 
week—to force a shift in Presi
dent Johnson’s Vietnam policy..

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield rejected that 
course.

Mansfield said he is imeasy 
about the war and about toe po-  ̂
litical situation. But he said he 
will continue to  vote for all de
fense appropriations. "These* 
men are not in Vietnam by 
choice, not because they make, 
the policy," Mansfield said of 
the U.S. forces fighting toere.

He urged once again that the 
United Nations take toe initia
tive in seeking a Vietnam settle
ment.

“ We had no business there In 
the first place," said Sen.'' E r
nest Gruening, D-Alaska. “ Any 
way of getting out would be 
more honorable than what we're 
doing now.”

Ja'vtts said the Vietnamese 
election should "m ark the be
ginning of an end of our com
mitment there." He said ah 
elected government should set 
to work to take responsibility 
for Its own security.

Bulletin
NUCLEAR TR E A TY  N E AR

WASHINGTON (A P )—Am 
bassador'HTUlam Foster Okh 
doeed today that he ia n a lr  
Ing back to Geneva la  exyep- 
tatioa o f a  prompt agreeraw t 
with Russia on a  draft o f a  
n u c l e a r  nonproUferatlRi 
treaty and Ma 
promptly to an 18-natlon 
armament cenforenoi.


